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David M_cCallum-'UNCLE' Hero America's Teen Heartthrob 

Vote Now for Your Favorite Group 



KRLA Shindig Out! 
BEAT Hullabaloo? -

. •• SONNY & CHER 

NOW IT'S THE MOVIES 
FOR SONNY AND CHER 

ll\cpopworld'smostpopular 
married couple are ~limbing even 
higheruponlhcgoldcntaddcrof 

Mr. and Mrs. S..lvatorc Bono. 
bcttcr knownasSonnyanJChcr, 
havcfinallydccidcd10brarn:hout 
from llleirfantasti.csingjngcar«r 
anddoamotionpicturc. 

f ina lly (gught 
llleyhavch.adnoless than five 

moviccompaniesaflc r 1hem1rying 
to sign them to a movtc and ii 

Inside the BEAT 
· 1,er.wr 1.1110.1 1 
U""'•"lu. . ......... 3 
leH W1ll,l1rAi r~s ...•••. ( 

~~~ ~1~::~'.:::' . : : : : : : : : : 
hr&ir1101l1 .. , ........... 1 
Dic-Ad DeeDu .......... 1 
DeHS H.11 ....••.....••.. 13 
Be11 l11kF11Mu11 ........ n 
l,itislll1,11.. . .. 1' 

+ ~·: ... r·· -·-:.-.:~·: 
~'h'::':' ... ":..-:'."" ... .. , •• ·., .. ,,_ 

~~-likCSQme<>n<:finallycaught 

That someone is movie p,.... 
duccrStcve8Mdywhojustas-. 
sodatcd himself with Capi•ol 
Records. Capicol has just entered 
into the movie business by an
noonci1111 that they are going to 
make a movie starring the lle~h 
Boy,i.undcrcont=ttoCapitol. 

Sonny and Cher aren't under 
cont=t t0Capi1ol bmtheyhave 
signed todothemovicwhichwill 
begin filming Jan. 10. No acript 
or co,stan have been announced 
yet. We"lljust have tow.Utand 

Meanwh ile. Sonny and Cher 
h.avebeenaddint1to1hc:ircoll«
tionofgoldenh its. 

Ove r A Millien 
lncir Alco album. ""Look Al 

Us."" rut$ just been cenified as 
havif111raCkedupsales ofover 
S l .000.000. The album was just 
released here in August and is 
now being released in Canada. 
England. Italy. France.Germany. 

~:•~ •~~ ~:~d~a:~'.a71"~;: 
pcctcJ to sell over 1wo million 
eopics. Tha!"s a lot of looking. 

Their single"" I Got You Babe"" 
was ccnificd for sales of over a 
million almost a month "iO 

Those Bono,1 really know how 
tokccp1hehits rolling. 

Vocal Groups 
Spotlighted 
In BEAT Poll 

The nation"s major tclcvi<inn MorlWcmcrhasdcnic<lany plans 
networks sum 10 be playif111 a to expand or move lful/o/x,/oo. 
game ofRussianrouknewiththe Meanwhile. informed soun;cs 
IOp tce""lle pop music shows. have reporte<I that Shim/ig has had 
flullaba/QO and Shindig i1. Shindix host J immy O"Ne ill 

Rumors have been ftying fast will remind viewersto""rock on" 
and furious lately abou1 the fate f011helast timcon a showwhich 
ofboth.<hows. One is rumored to will be filmed in November and 
be on it"s way up; the other is aittd sometime in December. 

The 196S BEAT International out . lts«ms even withlhe switchto 
Pop Music Awards Poll moves 10 Word came out of New Yori< special guest co,hosts Shindig 
Ca!CSljl<Y Ill this week - Oul• that Hullal>aloo. iaking advan- couldn"tmakeit . 
standing Male and Mi~c<I Vocal !age of Shindig's drop in ratings . An o t her Shew 
Groups - and this may produce maycxpandbacktothehourshow Stillanotheroflhcmanyrc,ports 
thcfiercestbauleofall thatitu~tobe ftyingi s thatShindig willbett• -

lt matchessllthebiggroups. ltwa>;alsorumored1ha11he placcdby anothcrrockandroll 
including the Bea tles and Rolling show would be movcJ to Friday show called TJ's. The pilot of 
S10nes from Eng land and the night along wi1h a proposed move TJ's was filmed quite a while ago 
Beach Boys and ByTds from the to make Friday night a "teen bu! pul on the shelf by ABC. ;-
U.S. You"llfindtMmalllistc<lon night""onNBC. The show features Sal Minco 
!he ballot u1 _1he btiuom of !he Da t e N ight as host. It"• produced by Emmy 
page. along wnh spaces for wnte- Thr BEAT wonders if 1hc NBC award-winning Jimmie Baker und 
in vo1es for an y group oot lislcd , executives who drumed this up directed by Steve Binder from the 

Te n G ro u p 1 ever oonsidcred 1hal Friday night Danny Kaye Show. 
Eve ryone voting in 1his week"s ls atradi1ionalda1e nigh1for1een- TJ"s policy will be to feature, 

pollis askedtocheck1henamcsof a~rs. the ve ryaodieneethey arc one young star or group each 
10groups.Thc:1 0 receiving the trying1o aurac1. Friday.of all ~k. Starringinthepilotshow 
most votes will then be in the night, .s«ms thek:astlikelylobe arc1hc Oave ClarkFive. 
finals. a big night for teenage !clevision Al !eas1 one person who sa w 

Balloting d uri ng the past two wa1ching. the show before ii was sMlved 
wee ks has been for Outstanding However, NBC vi« prcsidcn1 ttponed that is is bener than 
Male andFe maleVocalists .01her eilher Shindig or 1/ullobaloo. lf 
categories tobe featuredinfututt sem the winner in each calegory itdoesrcplaceShiRdig itmaytum 
issucsofThrBEATwill beBest with 1%'i International Pop Mu- oottobequi1eahi1. 
Female Group. lkSI Duo. Best sic Aw;irds in formal prcsemation Wer d Gets Around 

;~;,:f~[~;v~:~ ;[§.z~~i£~1~~~fi~;t1r&:.~E~ 
When tirst-rou_nd ballo1 ing ~as show your apprc,.:i~1ion for out• This one ttponed ly wi ll be 

been completed 1n al l ca1egones. standing ac«>mplishmem by those called "Way Out"' and will feature 
the field will be narro~ed to the in thepopmusicl\eld Joey Paiae as ho•t and the Bees 

~'!,;~t;~~~n~:c~•:;;~ni~ so ~a~~; r:v!:;s Y:~; ~1
:: :.,~!ta;:;Ji~t::™:;.ss~;,: r:; 

one i5Sue of Thr HEAT and you duded in the lop ten finalis1s. Only tell who will be the winner, o r 
can vote on your first choice. ballots submitted on 1hc official winners. in this game but i1 sutt 

Pep Aw a r d s BEAT entry blanks will be count- looks li ke there arc gaing 10 be 
Afterward Thr BEAT will pre,- edbytbejo~. (Tu,n 10 Pagr 12/ 

I BEAT Pop Music Awards Poll7 I CAT~~!/ Ill: OUTSTANDING GROUPS (MALE & MIXED) I 
l• AHIMAlS • HOLLIES • SPINNERS I 
ID BACHELORS O HULLABAl00S • SPOKESMEN I 
JO BEACH BOYS • IMPRESSIONS • STRANCELOVES I 
I D BEATLES O JAY l TIIE AMERIClNS O SUNGLDWS I 

I g :~~sBRUMMELS g ff{:J~:EEN g ::;;::iiaNs I 
: g ~ : ~~~:;sTIMES g t~;~!·!~~y~~~~:~::ALS g~~ts : 
ID DAVECLARKFIVE O L0VIN ' SP00NfUl D UNIT 4 PLUS2 ( 
10 DINO, IIESI & BILU O MC COYS • UNIQUES f 
ID f0NlANA. WAYNE & THE O MIRAtlES O VUTABLES I 
I MIN0BENDUS D M0JD MEN D VOGUES I 

lg ~~~~;i;s § ~ffj~Jts g ::t:::. ~:~::~ All STARS I 
ID f0UR SEAS0NS • PALACE GUARD • WEFIYE J 
,• FREDDIE & TIIE DREAMERS • RE'l'£RE, PAUL l TIIE RAJDERS • WHISPERJ 1 1g ~~~~~;ouR. BOBBY • REFLECTIONS g f~O

a~os I 
lo GERRY , TIIE PACEMAms g ~~L~~~ ~~:ti TIIE PHARAOHS O zoMBIEs 1 1g :~::~R!~~S O SURC HUS O WRITE I:::=======:::: 
lg ~~~~ :~~i ~! RM11s § H;:~\Ru

5
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Win $1,110 in KRLA Football Sweepstakes-p. 10 



__!:age 3 

-'In Crowd' 
Left Out 

- lbcn: w;qaslightdi.agn,ement 
betw«n the lla,nKy lf:w,s T rio 
andthcproduc:CTolNin1hS1ru1 :;•.:.c..~ /lollp,-.l A-Go-Go 

R.atru,eyLcwlsalldhis 1riojusc 
m:crttlybrokeintothcpopular 
ma,t.e1with theirr«ordin1ol 
""Tbe In Cmwd,- ,,,en: on the 
wesiCoastforanappecannceat 
thcu.t,thousc:.a HennosaBeach 
fti&htclub. 

AgNHld To Appe ar 
Lewis talked with Mill Holl"

man. uccutive producer of the 
cwo television p,..n.ms, on the 
phonie a nd agreed to ap~aron 
Ninth Strut Wrsl while he WU 
hcn,,-,cording to Hofl"man. 

A• short time later he call«! 
backandsaidhewoul<ln 'l a~ar 
on the show. 

He was n:p0rted 10 have sa.id 
. "' I don't want 10 losc: my fcelillj 
ofbeina a jau ani st. lcouldn"1 
carele"lbou11hctcenaackids." 

A Different Story 
1Awi1. howcver,had a diffen:n1 

scoytotell.Hc111yaheW2Scon• 
t!ll'tcdbyHoffmanwceksa,oand 
t....i agreed to do the ,how but 
lcterchan&Whis mind. 

Lewissaidhc toldH oll"rnan.HA t 
thispoint. J"d mhcrwaitawhilc 
bccausc: l"m mon, intcres1ed in a 
diffcn:mcalibersllow.H 

Sotheshowwa,cancellcd.Bu1 
lf:wis g idhe waacoma.:tedlatcr 

by Hoffmanabout1ryingagain.He 
saldhc wu told thlllthc show 
wouldbcbuilt~roundhim. 

Lewis explained, '"My main 
crilieismis notofthe tcenagc-1'$ 
God forbidl - thcy bought a lo! 
or "' In Crowd."' And I am not 
tryilljtOcreate animaacofajuz 
musieia n, as Hoffman contends I 
said. NOi until you can rid your
scll" of that connot.atiM can you 
er\joywcccssinmottinsUln«s 
Silltypcra:ntofthoscwhobough1 
"'Crowd"' were not necessarily 
juz fans u such. 

Sayt Mi t -Uted Te rm1 
"Hoffman mi1,uscdthcscterm, 

when he says ltold himl wanted 
10 110~difymyiin.a,casaian mus-

ic-ian. I told him we wen: n01 dim:t• 
inaourmu,ie pa,1ieuarly1otccn
agel'$. But I said I felt I owed it 
tohcpcofllcfmm22to )j 1ocon
tinueaJonathosclincs. lbc •how1 
we have worked in lhe past few 
yeandcfinitclyarenotgcaredto 
l«rlli&CI'$." 

So the Ramsey Lewis Trio 
never appeared on the ahow. 
fn:ddy Cannoncamedownatthe 
l""tminu!eandfillcdin. 

So far nothinc mon, has been 
donetogctthelrioonthepro
gram, but Hoff"man said tl'lal Lc.wis 
"wi.U always be welcome to ,;:omc 
on the show. He hasanopcninvi
tationbut hesays hedoesn"twant 
toman-hisi..,.." 

lbc Yanl>ird, have.without adoubt.oncofthewcirdcflsoundinc 
records around-"Slill l"m Sad." And in use you think ii IIOUlllb an 
awful k>i likeachurc:h hymn-you're Opt. Samsay1 it'•• llth cen1ury 
Grqorian chant! lbcre"s one thina w~h Sam forgol to mention and 
tlwis. l )thccntury Greao,ianchan1orno1.··s1iU l"mSad""i1onchcck 
or a hit. And that o,,ly fi(lllres 1ince the Yardbinb are one lle<:k ol • 
,rouii•ndifyouevcr1etthcchan«toscethempcrfonn"Livc"'-do 
your$ell"afavoranddon'tmissil. 

As if he didn't have cnou&h 10 keep him busy. BiU Wyman has now 
1umcdco-manaaer. Riallt befon:joinin&theS1oncs, Bill played with a 

... BILL
1
WYMAH 

group called theClcnoncs. Well. 
nowthcClcf"loncshavccha,w:d 
tothcPn:achcrsandBillhasbe· 
come !heir co-mansacr. l ntcrest
i"i tO see what adiffercnccacou
plcofyearsmakcs,huh? 
Another Bee.tie Succeu 

Now tha1 "Yesterday'" hu 
10,,pcdthcchartsandpmvcdit
sclr yet another Beatie wcce" 
Pauladmit1thc 8catles'doubts 
aboutthcllOng."Wedidn'tknow 
allil'$twhethcrtoreleascthenum
ber"" a singlc or not. So I W2ll 
veryrelicvedindcedwhcn l heard 
it had aone to Number One ."" 

Guess by now you've fta:un:d 
outthat l digthcRollincStonq 
butl'vceotonc1mallbonie1opM;k 
with Keith Richard "cau..,hesaid 

IEAI--WV- about pop paper$: "Thcy"reall 
wrinen by peOple who don't know what thcyarc1alkincabout."" Not 
a nice trick.Keith. 

RcmelllMr a couple olwccks l&O I said iflOCIIC'lhiasdocso"1 Jiv-c 
,..c'dhavcthn:cdtadWallcrBmthcnoaourhands? Wcll.somcthifl&'• 

~l.{:L--4:,.,;dlt'--t:..,.'.:u.~irsio::!::rou~ have given up 111 ballroom appc.,,.nccs 

By Rob McGrae 

LatcJtmi1hapbc~toJohn'slciandaspol:csmanforlhcllfflUp 
ays:"'He"sb«ninaa,onyever $>r,cc."'Andthccauscofallthistroubk 
-unn,Jy fans v,ho insiS!ed on charging 1he stage and all but massacril'III 
thcWalkcnintheproceH. 

One of Hotteat 
Monager, The Cavern Since tllcir smash '" You Wen: On My Mind"' the We five have be

LJVEll.l'OOL England-"'Comc • nd Gel 11 .'" 
That"s what all lhe rttord stores i11 Liverpool are 
proclaiming in 1heir window postcl'$ this week 

What"s lhe rcawn For thi•? Quite simple. Uver
pool"1 top 11roup, the Clayton Squares. have their 
fir.1trccordrc leasc1hiswcck, and1hc tillcis•·come 
alld Get It ."' The r«ord is ccrlainly causin1 ~ lot 
of interest here in Enwland, panicularty since 1hc 
Squarc,pcrformcd iton1he tclcvisionshow""Sccn 
at1he6l0." 

SopopulararetheSqwrc,1haton1hedaythe 
n;cordwasrelcasc:dncarly IOOof 1hcir mmtarden1 
fansformcd aqucucout.!ldeoncofLivcrpool"1 
biaes1recordstorcsover anhourbeforc1he store 
W2ll dut to open. They ,..ere dcterm,ncd to obtain 
lhcrecordasS0011asponiblc. 

Ove rjoye d 
lbcboysthem,clvnarcovcrjoytdwithlhere

'""tionlothcrecord•ndMikcEvans,tlleirlcadcr, 
..;1oklme allthcboy1arckcepinathcirfi...,r1crosscd 

thatit,.illbc ai,ialCl lcr. 
lbc day before the record was relca$ed 1he boys 

performed it for the fiQI time at I dance. Milny 
ccleb.-iticsin 1he .tiowbuloincssworldcametowidi 
thcboy1 luckwiththcrecordlMl1.iu<llinafmm1hc 
m:cplionthcyre«ived thereisaoinatobcnonced 
fortllat.Ovcrl.OOO lce""i'"O"'ho crM1mtdlhcm
sclvcsinto\he smallballroomshowcd1heirapprc
c;alionofthcnumber. 

Myopinion ofthc nu mbcris1hati1isl(H"i10be 
very bit indeed. his a very catchy SOI\& whieh Dan· 
ny Aluandcr ~rforms with veat zest. The bi1 
sound of the Squares is 110lidly behind Denny and 
makes thc numberaeul above lhe normal rc,;ord. 

The ·s· side was wrincn by the Squares thcm
sclvc,. ll "s a really movinJ; slow ballad with a nmc 
introduction . Thewordsarcreally~ticandbeau1i
fully handled by Denny. Both sides of this record 
aresoll(lod1hat l thinkitispouiblcthatitcouldbe 
a double-sided hit. 

Big Pre diction 
Bytheway. thcrecordissoon tobcreluscdin 

the: Srn1es on the MGM label and I'll predict that 
assoona,you have heard ii youwillagrce1hatit's 
going1obcabi11,bighil 

Many ~Opie have wriuen askin11 me to wri1e an 
aniclcontheEscons,anothcrfabLiverpoolgroup. 
This l willdovtryshortlyforlheyarea11reatiroup 
anddcserveall1hcsuppon1heyhave110tten. l wu 
wondering if any of you Escon fans would be inter
cs1ed in a 110Uvenir of onc of their appcaranccs a1 
the Cavern. 

ThcllOUvenirisafourbyfivefootpo,nerthatwas 
pu! up in the club to welcome them home from Ger
many. I willscndittothepcl'SOflwhoscndsmethc 
mostoriginalrequCS1fori1.Soputonyourthinlr.i1111 
cap,andsc:ndmcarc.allyclcvern,q11C1t.Thcwinncr 
w,llr«eivenotonlythcposterbu1al110anauto
cniphcdphotooftheboys.. 

Question Time 
Min MILl'$ha fewny of Belmont, Call( .. wri1u 

toul: ,.·hethcrthe StOIICSandthe Yan.lbirds havc 
ever played al. the Cavern. Yes. they have. Both 
aroul>I haveplayedanumbcroftimeshere.TIIC 
Stones caused 1UChimercstthatovcr LOOOpcoplc 
hadtobc1umedaway. 

Rosemary Almada of San francisco ash what 
dan«sdotheydoatthcCavern. Well. there are• 
areal many dances bcina done here but the Shake 
i,byfarthemostpopular. 

Lo11otrcadel'$ haveaskedwhetber11>cycanbe
come members ot the Cavern and I wan I to 1111y that 

rome one of the honest a.roups on tl>c ,ccnc. They recently ton: "cm 
up on a Ri&hteous Brothers' lour which hit colleges from Oklahoma 
toloui1iana.. 

QUICK ONES: Did you know the Dave Cl.ark Fivcwantedtorecord 
"ila"i On Sloopy'" but the McCoys beat them to it ... Tom Jones u""d 
to play drums ~nd 11uitar ... funny scene - Tom tryin& touplain why 
wmc l«ns 11ct 1he wro<1& impression when they meet 1heir favorite 
lfflllpJ ... l1n'toneolthe Gras1 Rootstryingawfullyhardtolooklikc 
Orian Jones? And you know 110methi"i else-he"s suc««ti"i! The 
lfflllpreallyis,ood.thou&h.andtheywn:tcaritupwhcntheydo"" I 
Need You"' ••. Saw Bobby and 
Kandy Fuller drivina down 1he 
str«tth.cothcrdaylookil!ilarcat 
llSUJual .•. Tiptolh.c RcgcnH
dress a l11tlc&loppicrand I think 
you'llmaktil. 

lbc cars out ofthcbai:-John 
olthcWalkerBrothcnismarricd 
to 19 year old Kathy You"iand 
lwbttn$>,,,;c Julle . 

Whatasce-sawWaynefon1ana 
isridi"iion1Fil'$tolallh.can· 
nouDCed1otheworkl 1hatl>c and 
thcMindbcndcnwercspfi11i111up 
andlbcnthc nc;1twcekhc1umcd 
aroundanddc!Ucdthathchad 
ever said such a thina. Nowbe'1 
backtothebrcaltincupbitapin. 

This time his mall'4Cr, Rick 
Di:1on.waaq1101edbyanEn,&lish 
paper •s 1111y,"i: '"The arouP wm ••• JIAYE STENSON 
cease to ui,t 011 OctOMr 3 1.'' What"• ually goillj on is !lRybody's 
IIUCSJ! 

this is quilc poi,ible. All you h&ve to do i, ~ nd Memo To Big Wig• 

g:~:;!:u;:.,":,"' A:in:~f!e~ :~ ~~~~ SpceiRI memo to ""Hullabioloo": ~~ M:<:haris , Paul Anka. Gco.-.c 
8/ 12 Mathew Street, Liverpool 2. You will receive H nmi!ton •• ho1ts7 You muse be k,dd,na! w,.., up and snat~h people 
byairmailaCavern mcmbenhipcard. Youcanalw like Herman, the Roltina _S1oncs and Beatles(~ dream b1&) - the~ 
buy Cavern ~n• for S2.00 each or three for 55.00 people make (or r111ini5 wh,lc hosts such as Mahans. Anka and Hwml· 
(mm the same addresses. con mukc forlBuahs and swi tched channels. 
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1he Shindigger ~ 
Howdy Hi, ShindiggeB. You'rejus1 in time 10 say hello 10a beau1ifu1 

girl named Dinah Lee. Dinah is c11m:n1ly 1he number one female singini;: 
starinAustraliaand NewZealand. 

Hi Dinah. Hopcyou'n,eajoyini;:yourvisi ltolhc LandofthcStaB 
andStripes.Haveyounotice<lanydiffettnccsbetwecn1heteenagers 
ofourcountryand1helttns DownUnder? 

"Theyallsonofappreciate1hepopmusic.and1heyallscreamand 
go to town at concen, and shows. They'tt a !inle more subdued in Aus
tralia and New Zealand" 

"Hi everybody:· 
Hi Jimmie O'Neill. An, you going 10 join us for a liule while? By 

1hc way. J Mar that you and your wife Sharon had qui!e an uperience 
the 01her evening. Will you !ell 
us all what happened? 

Horri ble Storie 1 
''Well.allthosehorriblestories 

about emergency hospitals are 
true!! Take it from one who 
knows! Al2AM lastweek.Shar
onwasbinenbyascor-pioninour 
patioandafterlkilledi1. l grnbbed 
Sharonanddashedoutof the 
house to the nearest all•niglu tt· 
ceiving hospital. Aflerasericsof 
dumb questions. like - 'Did you 
bringlheseorpion withyou?'and, 
'Didyoureportit?They'n,illcpl, 
know!!' (No. J'm not up on my 
insect laws-I'm just 1rying10 
savemywife'slife!!) - theycunly 
answered that the fee would be 
ten dollars - cash or check. J 

..• JIMMY O'NEILL reached for my walle1, and 10 my 
start terror, realized thal in my panic J had dashed out of the house 
withou1 a pennyonme!Bclieveitornot.thcyrefused101reatherwith· 
out full payment in advance. Then they gave uslhe wrong directions 
toanotherhospi1al?Sofinal!y,indespera1ion.lstoppedatalocalstore 
and cashed a coun1er check, then re1Urned 10 1he original hospital ~ml 

_. ijircw LIN: -y.iAlhcirfaces!I They then called 1he ll eahh Ocpan 
menttoflndoutwha1todofor1scoi,,lon blte. Allaslwelnmeitl1Ml 
California ,icor-pions are non-toxic and 1ha1 Sharon would live! They 
lhc:n sent us toan all-nightdruastorc ten miles away where we filled 
her prescription and boughl the suggest ice pack 10 $Ollk her ankle. 
She'llbeskkfor 1hreedays00111>ankGod-she"llbeallright." 

1"ha1"squiteas1ory. Jimmie.but we"reallgladtha1Sliaronisfeeling 
bener'now. 

Breathlen Waiting 
Which reminds me-last wuk Bobby Sherman promised !ha1 he 

would have some kind of big news for us this week. All right Bobby
we"rewaitingbreathlcssly!! 

·'Hi kids-be lookina for a new show comina oul on ABC called 
" l n," on which youn truly will be thehos1! I! willbeonfivedaysa 
week and at about4:30or5:00inthc:aftemoon. ltwillconsis1ofjust 
abouteverythingthatthetcensaredoini;:.includingtheirfads,fas.hions, 
groups, music, ideas, and problems.eic. Also it will takeinallof the 
happenings of the teens inothercoun1riesaround1heworld. ltwillbe 
strictlyforyousoyourparticipalionwillmal:ethc:successoftheshow. 
s«you1hcre?Thanks" 

"Hi everybody"" 
Heycveryonc - it"sJoeyPaiac.Hi,Joey.what's happenina? 

"'Well,ljus1droppedby1oao · 
over 1he songs 1'm going to sing 
on the show next week so 1 
1hough1 l"d come over and '8Y 
hc:llo. By the way. I'd like1os.ay 
1hanks to all of my fans for ,e. 
memberif1$ me while J was away 
in lhe Marine Reserves. All that 
mailwasgreat."" 

Well,it'sgood tohaveyouback, 
Joey. 

Shindog1' Menoge 
Small aside to Jane Nelson 

Yoo"ve been very pa1ien1 so far, 
ai>d !he Shindogs will be here to 
deliver that mcssag,: 10 you in 
person next week. Thank you for 
wailing! 

Onemottsmallaside 10George 
Pa!lcr<on nf the Welling10M: 
You'dbe1ter1ellEddie tos1an •.. JOEY PAIGE 
keepif1$hisdates- bu1checki1ou1wi1hKirbyfi111t• 

lfyou'reatallinterestedinfun,Shindiggcrs,1henyouarc:n·tgoing 
10 miss next week's show. 'cause it's l!(>nm, be really areal! Dropping 
byforthefesiivitieswillbcJoeyPaigc.LenBarry,lhc RollingS1ones, 
Barbara Lewis, thc: Gen1rys, Ian Whitcomb. D~vidJonc ~. Donn;, Loren. 
1he Righteot1s Brothers, 1heTunles.S..ndic Shaw.and Dus1y Spring 

"" Till thc:n, maintain your soul, Shindiggcrs. and remember-no malltr 
what mrybody says: ROCK ON!!! 

By Tammy lll1d1rodt 

Whc11 lbc-Y~db· thn,w a Keith explained. Yeah, well I've 
par1y they invited Thr BEAT golJUS1ffie-place for you, Kei1h 
Haff" 10 come and hear !hem play my office! 
so I suppose you knowwespem 
the whole darn aflemoon ge1tit1$ 
ounelvesready. 

Anyway, when the party was 
overwe~dourgoodbyestoeach 
of the Yardbird,andthefunniest 
sceneoflhenighthadtobewhen 
Keith Relf !old us: ''Thank you 
forewnbo1hering1ocome"' 

Yeah, well listen, Keilh, we"d 
lx,thrr 10 come if you guy• were 
playinginthatbigholcthey"re 
busily digging a,,ross lhe strut 
I admit I'd look ruher funny 
climbing down a lOOfootholebut 
to hear you guys I"d climb 
l"dclimb! 

Stealing Fan1 
The Yanlbirds really dig !heir 

fan,on!y theycan'tquitcfigure 
ou1whysomeareso1houghtless 
"One night we were signingaul<>• 
graphsfor fansinlhedressini;: 
roomandweturnedaroundtofind 
fony pounds wonh of stuff miss· 
ing, including our bongo drums,"' 
Samn,vealed. 

Yeah, well liste n, Sam, I' m 
go,,na have a talk with our tele
phone girl, Susie, 'cause she came 
trippin"in here the other morning 
wi1hapairofhongoesstkking 
"'Spiciouslyoutofher purse! 

Chri1' De1ign1 When Jeff was up in our office 
Chrisisnotonlyatalentedmu- he was feelini;: kind ofsorTY for 

sicianbutalsoonehe<:kofashoe himselfsohejukifl$ly,ukedone 
designer and a big , hoe manufac- of our Birls if she had a k~ife. 
tureriscum:ntlyfeaturingoneof Yeah, well don't get exc,ted. 

~~~~ ~:i;i:;,u~~:~ig~~~~ ~s:; ~~a: I;,~;~ ::!:1 :.:i~~l: 
of shoesforme-ehr,ip. haves«nJeffrun' I mc:an,hewas 

eo~e~ ~n:~ 1~~:~~~ :~1\!~ 
album, grinneJ from ear lo car 
andaskedme:·· 1sn·111>isguy 
handsome?'" Yeah, well r ·11 sioy 
he is-bu1, of coorse. I'd nr,•,r 
tell him that, instead I 1old him 
all 1he reslofthc:suys werc sure 
soodlookingOOthewasU·G-L-Y ! 
Typical of Jim- he just laughed! 

Did youeverlistenveryclosely 
101helastnoteof"'S1ill l"mSad?" 
Well,lhe last rio1e,snonoteat 
aH-i1"ssomebodylaughing!Ycah, 
wellownup -wh,choneofyoois 
111<,funnyman - JimorJetr. 

Ourifl$ one panicularly cold 
LondondayKei thandtherestof 
the Yanlbirds were dreaming of 
movinaloa(lc:senedisland."We'd 
work our pasi,aiC to somewhere 
milesawaywherei1"salwayshot," 

outtheJoorand intotheelevator 
faster1han you could say 
Yardbird! 

Keith madelhe undcntatcment 
of 1he year when he annoonced 
unceremoniously: '"Nowadays, I 
suppose, we are very intere!led 
in 1he money we are making."' 
Yeah, well I guess so! Fact is. 
l'mkindain1erestedinmoneytoo 
soifyouhaveanylcf1overs. 

Chris is so sweet, reallye...,ry
bodylikeshim.Hel<><>ke,Jwcute 
the: other day "''hen he shyly ad· 
mined:"Wealway,wantedahit."' 
Yeah, well I knowwha1 you mean, 
Chris. I always wan1ed a hil too 
bu1theonlyoneleverao1wason 
lhe lop of my head when I was 
1rying!oge1gracefullyoutof1he 
boss'S1ingrayaodlforgotthetop 
was up! 
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Hullabaloo has a family spirit 
thesedays.anddroppinainfor 
retum~isitswillbetheseMll.tional 
Supremes on Occem~r 6, and 
BRIT}' McGuire will take over the 
hosting horiors on November 15. 
Cenainly looks like the '"Eve of 
Produclion" for 1his talented 

If you're wondcrina where 
everyone i!I aoing these days
lake a fast took Down Under. 
Yep, Australia and New Zealand 
arc pulling 'cm allinandit5eems 
1obequiteahaul!SonnyandCher 
havesignedforl2datcsnexl 
April, !he Stones are planning on 
Rolling by 'long about February, 
and Herman's Hermits will fall 
in wi1h the res1 tome January. 
Sounds likeallthosel<angaroos
:/..~f'/x,JJ-will be having lou 

Chad Sman,ofChad and Jere
my, stopped by wi1h some IICWI 

items for BEAT readers. 
Conccmina their new reconl, 

Chadsays:·• 1t·1abreakfromour 
oldballadytradi1ion:ir11hefirst 
onethatJeremyand l ha...,wri11en 
for a Jong lime. and it is the fi rst 
slni;:leonwhich l playhannon;ca," 

These are lhewonlsofone hatf 
ofalalented Brilishsingini;:duo, 
whose new disc looks like a 
"smashing success!'" Enlilled 
'"Shoul d I ?" b/w " I Have 
Dttamcd,"" 1hi• new disc is an
<Mherofa>Ui«ofbeautiful rec
onlsfromthepair. 

Chad also hadafewwonlsfor 
Beaten regarding the rumors 
cum:11Uyftyingaboutconcerni113 
his citizenship. h has been rumor~ 
cd hereabou1 that Mr. Stuan had 
file.I for American citizenship. 
However.Chad explai ns that this 
was dueonlytoth<,demandsof the 
musicians union here-without 
whosecooperationChadisunab1e 
10 work in 1his country-and he 
cum:ntly has a lawyer in W,uh- I 
ing1on allempling to straigh ten 
the emire >ituation oot. Jn the 
meantime, Chad declares 1ha1 he 
loves America-and "'especially 
Califomia"-OOt he has no plan1 
for becomini;: an Americao ci1i
zena11his1ime. 

l'larry McGuire and P.F.Sloan 
are still on tour in F, . .,;~, d, but 
their smash tune-"lcve of De,._ 
truction" - continuestobebanned 
by lhc BBC. The p;rate stations 
havedoncsowdl ink«piQithi1 
~isc alive, 1ha1 i1 now places high 
mthetoptenon chansall o ver 
England. 

Cum:nlly takitl$ all 1ophonor1 
asoneofthemostsought-after 
couplcsintownareMr.and Mrs. 
Salvatore Bono. Who are they, 
yoo ask7 You migh1 be somewhal 
more familiar with thc:m as. Sonny 
and Cher. And there are now five 
producers-Joe Pas1emalc, Sieve 
Broidy, Peter Lawfonl.theMir
isch Bros., and Allied Artists
who would like to be familiar 
enough wilh the popular duo to 
havethemstarinamovie. 

s«there-whosaidl.ona Hain 
wettoutofstyle??!!! • 
we~~~ that"s Happenitl$. this 
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CHAD WITHOUT JEREMY 

Chad And Jill In 
Love With U. S. 

lt'1a hcau11ful , winJ..blownaf. 
1cmoonin $ou1hern Ca!ifornia 
Tree• an: 11en1ly wavi111110 the 
people on the ~lrttl. Evcrythi n11 
is pea,;:dul and quic, in the warm, 
mid.afternoon sun. 

We ha.ve"" appoimmcnl with 
""cxtraonl,nary )'00111 man in• 
few minu1c1. lie is young(hand· 
.......,inaboyi!IIJCN1o(wayJ8ri1-
ish,andonchalfo(1MOCCUSful 
n:cordinacluo.- His......., ,1Chad 
Stuan. 

A• wc amve in the coonyard 
hcMalhh,sapanmcnt,heappears 
abovcusonthebakonyandi• 
vites us to come upstairs. "Wei• 
com.-,"hcsays wi1h asmileashc 
1hrow1open 1hcdoor. 

Inside the apanm.-nt, we sec 
yellows, oni!IIIC• and lots of fan• 
t.uti,; mulll-colored i lull'ed ani• 

1 mals cvery,.hcn, we look. They 
bclona 10 Jill. who bclonas 10 
Chad.Shcisr.Jq,Stuan. 

Witty Cat 

musicvcryflucn1l ya1a1cnder agc, tually-bu1righloow i1 i1aprob.. 
due 10 the bllllyillJI of our choir tem. because I'm havina; to run 
master. thi11&5myendandhekceps1ay• 

" We formed~ duo al drama i111: "Whal are you doina, and I 
school. al 1hc Central School of hc:u- a.,,ful11orif:,.i»utthisand 
Spctth and Dram.I. We Marl)' that,' a nd it's I bi&, bi, hassle rilht 
(ormcdatriohccauselme1Jill r,ow.Bul l 'dhketoaoon~ 
there u well, and I married hct-. as ..ayfng thal .,,.e·1t be seen in a 
I wcn1then:W1th 1111i1arand Jer- TVsennneJ<ty,car,andprobabty 
cmyhadonc-hc"'ISlhcn:aycar films.and1hi1 kindolthin&.be
bdon, me-and wc just na1urally cause this 1$ our bq. this is what 
teamed up. And we used 10 sil we can do. We don't just simply 
aroundinthecolfeebarbctwecn wiaJ,co11rhipsandwaddlc.And 
theclasses singing folktonpand we're""l'brcalr.,ngup. 
11e,icnilly hc1111 like the Ryrds- ··eu1 with Chad arid Jill, I want 
verybcat andhip!!Thiswasfour totryandkttpthatsepan,tefrom 
or five ycan flj!O, ' IJhldually we Child and Jeremy.but I wantcv
formcd a roc k 'n'rolla,oup. We erybody to koow that il'1 001 a 
dc:cidcdthalilwas!JOO(lfora 'rival'orany1hin11liketha1.lt'• 
laugh . 1t split up in the end. Out sprun11 up out of• pp which was 
ofthcll'OUP, I wa11heonlyoM ereatedbyJen,mylcni,,._ .. 

E2£t?:::;:EE A~a~:::i:::o
5i=1:!:1, .... 

and stuff' like thal. And WC only ~:s:a~:~e t::i ~::· =n~:u: 

ll1SVC'f)'CUy lotalk 10Chad, 
becauschci1ucxtn:mclywi1ty 
andin1elli,cn1p,enor1.So,itisn't 
very Iona; bdon, wc find ounclvcs 
plunacdhcadlona;in10 1 fascil'l'lt• 
~::_nve=tionwithourtalcnted 

reamed up professionally when )'OUfll man. A man with hopes and 
Je remy had been OUI in the pro. idcasforhasfutun:.Jusiwhatare 
fessional thcatno for• year and thcscidcas.Chad? ... CHAD AN D HIS JILL 

:: =t~t!:: :.uc~::".i:. is ·:..i::h\~:t:;~~...:, w:~~ aood songs. I think. in my life, 

Hehc11,nsspeaki11j1of hi1chikl• 
hoodinEn&landalldofthepart· 
r.ership he cvcn1u~lly fonncd with 
Jtl\'myClydc: 

··1 wu born ScpJeJDb~r 10, 
!91f, In lhc Lakcdi>1nc1,avcry 
hcauliful~o(England. ll'svery 
rainy1ndnrybcau1iful.and itlla.1 
louandlot1o(1.aYtn:es..Myfalhcr 
was in umbcT-in fon,Slry-and 
he used 1ochop tn:<!I down, so I 
hadanidyUi,;chiklhood!Lateron, 
1 .. ·en1 awaytoboanii111sc:hool
lhe oonvcmionlol fate for a mod· 
en11ely wcallhy En&[ishman°110n. 
l went 10 Durham school. I was 
aJ.oachoris1crfrom1heaacsof 
10 to 14 a1 Durham Cathedral 
whel\' I picked up all my music, 
hccau5e I wasl\'adinaandwriling 

in1in ac:oll'ec house." ious. I think 1ha.1 Dylan paved the :!:c.t:: .. -~~-~~~;-:;•; 
Te mporary S• paratian waytofflHepwplcthink, lyrically have written si~ on the album om 
So many quc,rions have been speaking. and I 1h1nk lhcn:' s oo now.We'vcwrinenalolofsona;s, 

raisedas1owhathubccn1crmcd n:asonwhythckid1whoan:n:ally possibly 1100d 1on111, bul they 
!he "temporary se para1ion,. o f cager not to learn so much u to wel\'n't hits or anyth ,na. and the y 
C had and Jeremy. 1hM C had listentoallso,uof,.~inllhinas- didn' t tc:u- uybodft..world ..,! 
::i; ::=:.:: /'"v~?~'·.;;;- :1,•••~"/ll"':!l." wi,;;,_.,,......,~ ::""a!.t'1ivc i::!::~~w~:~~ 
andforaJL Diffe ,..nt And Original urge oomu on me 10 1111y SOf!IC-

" Yotfvt cauattl me in ,. very " ljustwan1 1otryandkttpdif· lhiD3. then I'll say it musically. 
slnlngc moment ,n my life; I _thinl. fel\'nl and keep Of1¥inaJ. I 1h,nk Bui as of now, I'm just oomcnt to 
)'0Umayde1ectmyvoo«issli&h!ty ~hat u • sonawriter I dried out arnngcothcrpcoplc'11run,s,a,n. 
deprcuedtoday.We'l\'1nlhemid- whcnlllcard Oylln.llhankJjusl edpcoplc. 

;r~~an~1~r~;:.:,: ~.?i~S ;~.:i m.!se~~~~r:::;1:1~!~ 
:;\~ =:.:'.\~·7~: :~~~:.=:io~~~,·:;:~ ;;:r:i~~Ei~;~ 
:~ ~~ a:i ~"!:~m=~: :;;~~';;~~;,e~:,; ..!»~i!d ~!~ there M~,~.Chad ex plaint: 
1oac1and1hemusic:ianwan1i1111to lt'sjust1ha1hehadsom.-1hin1m ·•when we fint cam.- over ii 
'musish!' 11·, very difflcult 10 com• fay and he somehow made me feel -...as a shoc: k; we wen, overwhelm· 
binc: it's IO'na lo wort 0,11 -even• inadcqua1e. I've only wriuen two cd by the size of cverythina in 

New Yort, and ii didn'I take us 
wrylonglo,e1v~fed11pw11h 
New YorkbccauMit'1notn:ally 
• way oftifc. lt'sn:allyarimand 
i1jus1sc::u-esm.-.Youcan'1s«: 
1hcskyoruy1hinalike1ha1.and 
.,,·edon"t.,,.,.,.11oaonearihcplacc. 

Be aut iful Contln• nt 
"We'~cfowxl1bat 1t'1 1hemos1 

bcau1iful continent we've ever 
sccn.lt'sunbcLicvable,i1rully;,. 
~iallyC&lifomia.whtchhas 
everything. Another rh,n, which 
impn,$scd us was the fact that 
Americans must have bi& than,s. 

They park their CDOm'IO<II, (IIOF· 
mous can in their enonnou1 aan&· 
es,andthentheyao,ntolhese 
1ecnyli11lchouscs.tjus1don't 
belicveit.Thcyallcxistintiny 
liulcrows ofliulchousc:•.Mndyet 
1izc is imp0nanl. l don·1 p: l it: 
itdonn'r ri t with the nat io nal 
character!" 
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••• "DESTRUCTION'' IS A MUD PJE 
~ colon in this little loy must ""Y· Watch him as he IOC'l from 

fade now, but the lW,t of their 0Mpa1tcmto1heMxl. 
$0Un:ewil1Mvcrdie. • For,likcthcl<alcidoscope,hei1 

You wan, to oce more. know bcautifol. and fascina1i113. wcinl. 
man:. hear more ofa fascinating a ndc:onfu1i113 ... andgrcat-•rry 
and complex youna man named great. 
P.P. Sloan - I/JIM. then, to his Rut most of all - he is P. F. 
=rds, lolhe thin15hchaato Sloan. 



BEAT Finds Herman•-·
--H ungry and Hammy 

BySusan.'risch 
Howmanyof you have wishcdthatyoucot1ld spend an afternoon 

with Herman and hi• Hcnnits on 1hc set of their MGM movie, ""There's 
No Place Like Spacer About a million I'd gucu! 

Wcll,lc1metcllyouitwaihar<l1ogainadmiltancet0Hcrma1fsvcry 
clo,.cd set but once apin The BEAT srottd and we were invited 10 

vi•i u~c:~n ~";ai: ~I. the studio =al A;;;ei~:.!~!~°o:~e1;;t:~ 
commissary where the boys were he would rather be called-and 
hu ;pilywolfin,gclownhugequan- hislovablcHcrmils 
rite~ of food. While they were 
sh~··cling down mouthfuls l man· 
&acdlou,icovcrafcwhid<Jenfacts 
ab<•·JttheHcrmits. 

The Hecu-tbeatl 
,irst olf. tMy were not oriR

ina lly called the Hcrmiu, bu\ 
wcraknownaroundthcManchcst 
crareaa,ithc Hca"bcats. Think
ing 1hal name wun't cuchy 
cl)Ough,theyswi tcl>cditto thc 
fl crmits. 

Next thehuntWS5ontofo><la 
su,tablcruuncfor Pcter.somcthing 
wh rch would sound ll(lod wi1h 
"l-1 ~rmits." I! wasn"I an easy 
search bul a name was hit upOn 
whlch Wllllanaiural 

It seems that the Hermitscon
sidered Pcterto beapef«:tlook
alikeforShermanoftheBu11-
winkle=oon series and so had 
1.akentocaltinghimSherman.You 
must admit that Shuman"s 
He rmits was qui1 e a mouthful. flut 
by s imply dropping the ·•s·· they 
came up wi1h Hcrman"s Hermiis 
anJ the boys had a new name! 

Aflcrfindinganewnamethings 
moved rather fast. They found 11 
manager, a hitandsuddcnly1hey 
were known throughout England. 

Then: are probably only \WO 
things which Herman has done in 
the course of his career to make 
hisfansbitcthcirfing<,malls.Thc 
first was to lose his famed tooth 
andthesccondwasto~1rikeupa 
fri(,ndship with British 5ingcr. 
Twinkle. 

Biggest Splash 
Hcrmanmadchisbiggcs1splash 

by ,singing :simple songs with a 
strongCockenyacccn!'ala""Mn. 
Brown" and "'Henry che V III ."" 

Either imemionallyor unintcn
lionally, Herman has projected a 
""little boy" image here in Ameri
ca. Herman n:veals !hat in En
gland"theywon"t put up with if" 
and so in his homeland he drops 
hisliuleboyact.Bu1oncchc lanJs 
Sta1csidcaga.intheliulcboyinhim 
gushcsallovcrthcplacc 

As always when inter;icwins 
boys the subject somehow gets 
aroundtogirls.Onthissubj«:lthe 
Hcrmitsup0und! 

All five boysagrec(whichthcy 
rarelydo)tha1Amcricangirlsare 
definitely friendlier than 1hcir 
Englishcoun!crparts.But since 
theyhave\OTCtumtoEnglandand 

since English girls do read Th, 
B&fT. lhcy admitted sheepishly 
thal Englishgirlsaremon:sophis
ticatedthan Amcricangirls 

Mad About Red 
Besidesgi rls.Hermanhassev

cral otherthinp which he iscur
TCntly mad about. The lint of 
these is the color n:d - Hcrman 
lovesitandbuysevcry1hingred 
insight! 

The other thing which Herman 
s«ms 10 be panicularly fond ot 
ishishugenum~roffansandcs
peically those who scrum and 
yell at the Hermits" penonal 
appearances. In fact. they would 
like Th~ BEAT to convey a mes 
sage to all thcir fans - Keep on 
s.;n:aming? 

British and American television 
differcon,;iderablyanddurirq;:the 
courseoftheircarcertheHcrmits 
havehadplen1yofopp0rtunityto 
srunpleboth. When l askcdlhem 
for a favorite show theythoughl 
hardandthcnTCplied:""Thecom
mercials!"" Figures. doesn't it? 

Biggest Ham 
About this time 1he Hermits 

had6nally6nishcddevourirq;:thei r 
lunchsowc srcppedouti idcto 
takepictun:S which WlllllhC most 
fun 1hing of the aftemoon-e .. 
pecinlly for Herman who has got 
tobethebigges!haminthcworld! 

AndallyouHermanfans-don"t 
youdan:miss'"Thcre'sNo Plac:c 
LikcSpace'"-ithasgottobeone 
ofthefuMicstmoviesevcr. 

Restless 
Reporter 

Asks ..• 

,._.,,_n, 
"BKau Mt he <°"Id moke th• bod g"I" ,oy 'UNCLE!"' 

-Joy O.aV<1n>1od1,Millb,ae,Co~f. 

"lftheyd;dn'tvo1e fo,him.1_heym;gh1be1okenlo,THRUSHoge n1>." 
-Noncy-Oa.,;,,EIC<>jon,Cc,1;1 

'"Go,,e,no,?Wl>ynotheodofthe f .B.!.r 
- Jo,..,Bo,num,Hoywa,d.Coif. 

"Beccou .. Do.;d(llyoKu,;.,k;n)McCollum_,.,ld.of c.,..,, .. ,beh;, 

p,.,oogem." 

"I wouldn'1. l'du,geodull> !ovot• fot0Re pub~concondidote 6ke 
Ro,,oldReogon." 

""Anyb<>dv'sbene,ot.<>nRonaldR• o!,'On.yougonood m;, r
- JoflS.Howley,Hoywo,d.Colif. 

Reode,.of Tl!e8EATare;n.,;,odta .. nd;non,_,. ,a ,heR.,,le., 

Repa,te (s ,..,iQl/fSTION OF !Hf.MONTH, wM<h I» 
lfg"l"w...,,lo"'llho;,andget<>w<>ywi1h;1. why 

,hauldn"tgol,odoptthec,.w-<ulfotthem,.1v .. ? 

Pleo,e mo;I you, an,.,.n 10 THE Ql!ESTl<;)N Of THE MONTH, TIie 

MAI -no lole, than Friday, No•embe, S, _!965. Thon., deo• heom. 
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i11 my column from now on, and 
keep it down to a few miltio_9.-
wonls.And l promiKtokttplhat 
promiK. (Al Jea'it for. Wttk.J 

One M ore Thi ng 
Bu1beforclu.yfan:•••ell,then,'s 

just one more- thins- Alld l'v., 
beenml:aninctosaylhi,;forabou, 
ahundre-dyean. 

l•n"1itj11stinc:rediblehowmuch 
differe-ncethc:re-isbetween/ooting 
P«=IIY and 1~~/ing P«=HY? I j ust 
can'tundcntandit,butson>etimu 
l"l1p,1alldapcdup(Ju11edtocall 
dre-SS<"S dapes whe11 I WU a kid) 
(a.,ery,idkid)alldcwel"}'<)Mwill 
1ell me l Joolt an=at. But undcr
neath it all I feel like an abso
lutesnenl? • 

Then, other 1imu, l 'IJ wea r 
somethine l espcciaHylokeorhave 
mybairaccrta.in way11ldnomat
tcr how many J>CO!>lepoint and sa y 
~~:::;~;/'w1?'", I fttJ pcrfec1 ly 

l evenhave'"beau1if11l"clol~ 
-you know, thi11p I wear when 
I'm mott co.:emed with fttlina 
l"")dthan l amwithlook,nal"")d. 
I mea11 they're- no1 nactly np 
(1lmost),butthc:y'n,no1uactty 
IP)'1hing to write home about. I 
alway• wear them when I !Lave 
to do something I'm half-scan:d 
ofandn,,«lanutrndo.seofself
con!idcnce. And they n:allyhe lp. 

Snerd1v ille 
Jal..,haveacoupleoloutfits 

which an, rusonably lharp,alld 
l knowp>OdllndwcllthatllOIIOOn-
er than I pul them on. l'U be in 
snerdsville. 

Someday I hope I will be able 
1oftgun:a lol of thinpout.Wi1h 
1he help of a compc1c n1 ,nychia
lrisl, lllalis. 

Somcthi113 tells me I jolMobro~e • 
mypromiscaboutkeepi,...MOw~ , 
1oadull roar.Oh well, t•'-";> , 

~W§s:tr;:i 
McCallum Wins 
Dress Award 
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Delp! 
HELP! 

Anyone having Beatie Boob 
I • 20, or who knows someontc 
who docs (ask your English pen 
pals), please get in touch with 
Sylvia DeFn:snc. ~520 N. Par
,ne,ion Ave., Temple City, Calif. 
I 'm willing IO pay 'iOc each for 
1hc:m. 

""-"' Anyone having color or black 
& white pictures taken at the 
BeatlcConccna1 1hc:Bowlplcasc 
contact Pattie Gigcnhcimcr, 
23216 S. Adolph Ave., Tomu,ce, 
Calif. Only one of mine came out 
and I would~kctohavcsomcpic• 
tun:s 10 remember Ille Concert by 

HELP! 
l aman Ill year old boy who 

wo~ld likctoorganizcabandwilh 
atlcastfourboysandacoupclcof 
girls. If in1cn:t1ed contact-Ron 
Wynnc,S421LcroySt.,SanGab
riel. Calif. Please state musical 

HELP! 

BEAT BACK ISSUES Smash! Crash! For 
Anyone in1ercs1ed in joining a 

fan dub for the Turtles, please 
writetoDoreneHutchinson,6441 
W, 83rd Street, Los Angeles 45, 
Calif. 

YOU DON 'T HAVE TO MISS OUT ••• 
on any g, • .,, picturH, fob inte rvie w• or nowoy 

lte1,n appe aring in cony of tho following kRLA BEATS 
which ,.,., might have mluad. For c, limited lime only, 
thH• 8£ATSara•tillaYc,ilabla. 
ISSUfSAVAllAllf 

4/14 - INllRVIIW WITH JOHN UNNON 
,t/21 -Hflllr#IIW WffN ,Au\ McC.I.RTNlT 
S/S . - NU-NI.I. SPHADS 
6/t -11.1.nu 
6/30 -,•01,,iuo 
lf7 -DTL.I.N 
1/U -NUl'IIAN 
1/21 -STONliS Hntn 
1/2' - KUA PHSINT5 THI 11.1.TLU 
tf4 -IIATLU.,. IN PliHON NOWI 
9/11 -THI TNltll ,Ans Of IOI DYU.N ,,u _,.o,u,011 IAHY l'llcGUIH 
t/25 - SONNY-Ni & CNH N ... VI 5 NIU 
10{2 - WAS YAltDllltD5' 01D1_.,L IN VAIN? 
10/t -,AUL I, IINGO-NOW SOLOING 
10/16-ILYIS-ICING Of ,o'l 
10/13-IIVULY IIVINS-WII ONI Of WI ,iv1 
10/30-ltlGNllOUS HOJNIU-NIW I-GI 

T•••<l• reloeck lHH,•••<l2Sc(15cplulOc,-,ta9• 
•"<lha.,,m•9<h•'9e)to,llRUlHAT,hl,.504,•2t0Su., .. t 
IIY<I., Nellyw_.., Calif, 90021, If IS NO LONOU NICU. 
URY TO $1iND SlAMPS 01 $1lf-AOOIUSIO INVILOPIS 

HELP! Hermits and Animals Myhobbyismakinggumwrop
~r chains ou1 of gum wrap~rs 

Herman·• Hermi1s and the Animals had a smashing nighc in the (obviously). Pie~ send me any 
Hollywood Hills a while back. gum wrap~n you may have and 

The smashing pan was a 1:losed sliding glass door 1hat one of The r will help you wi1h your bobby 
Animals man"i«I to walk through. in rcu,,m. Thank you, Ag&ic Ack• 

cr, 1111 Bella Vista, Pasadena, 
Beatie.' Place Calif. 

,_.,,~; ~ue;~t~~~~:~a;:~
8
H

1
!':m:an":n:;~y::'h~~t:!e;~ H~I.~;,, making a scrapbook on 

lemswnhg1rlsandguards. _ . Herman and I doii't have enough 

and~~:~.:~ !c~:~::~t~:c~o~h;g :~~~ :1• i! t~~~~!: one night ~~u;:n:;': :~~ :th:;t:~!; 

With 1ypkal British hospitality the Hermits and the Animals turned Deanna Thomas, Rt. 1, Box 18-4, 
the whole incident into a swinging pany. But during the confusion one San Luis Obispo. California 
or thc/\nimalswalkcdthroughaslidingg!assdoorhc1hough!was opcn HELP! 
but wasn't. I am collecting pictun:sof Jocy 

Not Serious Pai,ge. Jf anyone has any I can 
Dul Herman said l>e luckily wasn't cul seriously in ll>e acci_dent. have please send them to: Sally 

The &irls had a fantas!ic time and will probably never forget the,r en- Frn,.icr, 455 l Point Loma Ave,. 
counlcrwith !he Hermits and 11>e Animals. San Diego. Calif. 92107 

WANTED 
PIANIST OR ORGANIST 
TIIN-aOI MaU, WITH lllCTRI\: 
INHRUMINT, TO JOIN ROC~ 'N 
aou oaou, - CONUCJ 

JO.ANNIZIT0 - 279-1103 

···························· 4 WI WI\\ MAIL TO YOU ,u,AID 4 
: N-l SEND MONiY OIOlR OR CHlCIC : 

4 ADDH551 

4 CITY: _ _ __ HAH,~• ----

: CHECK COLOR WANTED: 00\D O SILVll O : 

: . ;~ ~T!;~::1:-. Hql!i fN'll!E.'!~.: 

"'-Tur n. li9er i11 'tour Ti\111( 
•li&T'-" To KRU\· 

THISWEEK'SCARTOONWINNER isRexMoraclleollongBeach, 
who wins a record album for sending us this excellent sketch. 
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KRLA $11-10 
Football 

Sweepstakes 
Th• KRLA HAT wlll oword $1,110.00 to every

one occurotely predicting the ,cores of 10 of 

th• 11 9cames listed below (go m es to b• ployed 

Friday, Nov. 5). This contest will b e r e p•ote d 

•och w••k for the remcainder of th e high 

1eh-l f-tboll ••01on. r---------------------• 
ENTRY BLANK I 

I 
1.SYLMAR_ SAN FERNANDO_ I 
2. CLEVELAND_ 

3. BANNING_ 

4. EAGLE ROCK_ 

S. DORSfY_ 

6. HOLLYWOOD_ 

7. VAN NUYS_ 

POLY_ 

CARSON_ 

MARSHALL_ 

LOSANGIUS_ 

FAIRFA 

MONROE_ 

8. NO. HOLLYWOOD_ GRANT_ 

9. TAFT_ 
10. CANOGA PARK___ 

11. WASHINGTON_ 

BIRMINGHAM_ 

RESEOA

JEFFERSON_ 

w-kly ContH t No. 3 

Nome, ______ Telephone __ _ 

J Addres•- -=~-------

I my,-="===-=-ltate-1'lp __ 
1 [ _____________________ I 

$11-10 CONTEST RULES 
I. Scares for oll 11 games must be filled in. Everyone 

correctly guessing The scares of ony IO of these 
varsity gomes will win the jockpal of $1,110.00. 

2. Entries should be addressed to: ICRlA BEAT 11-10 
Contest, 1 401 S. Ook Knall, Pasadeno, Colif. 

3. Entrie s far this week's canteSI mull be postmarked 

no laler ihan 12 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 3, 1965. 

4. Enter 01 many times as you li ke. Each entry must 
be mode on a BEAT afficiol con1est blank or on o 
hand-drown facsimile. 
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THE CASEY KASEM STORY, PT. 2 

Years At Turntable, 
Yet Yearns To Act 

Agrca1dulofdii.cuuionlately 
has cen!e~d arou!MJ Bob Dylan 
and around the W..Callcd "mes• 
sagc;·or"protest"sonp. When 
I asked Casey what he thought 
aboutall1hi1.hethouJhtfora 
rnomcntbtcforercplyina:""ldon·t 
know• IOI aboul Bob Dylan. bul 
what I know about him ii what 
l'vercadandwhatl·vchcanlln 
his sonp. To .ay th.al he·• just 
adffp1hinkcrJsn·tenoua:fl:101ay 
th.al herc·s • man who k110'#3 why 
'llcgeis up.cverymomi•ilcven 
more imponan1. How many o( us 
knowM·h1=·rcherc? •l ck11<>M·~. 
l 1hink. He·samanwhois1oleran1 
and who hall shown that he has 
tittle rcspect for material thinp. 
I think a man who is tolerant of 
orhr:rpcople.andwhoplaculittle 
imp(Klancc on material 1hinp 
m11,1 behcadedintheriJhtdirec
OOn. Because after all. we live 
with people., Md people are the 
mos1importantthirc,1011sintifc. 
1r we can ~am ro love them-Md 
apparently1hat·1whathe's11yin, 
-why then ourhncanbef11l
fillcd.1t•s notenoughtoi.ay1hal. 
11c:·s an individual. You can slap 

OOPS/ 
Gen 1hc Gremlin went and 

did ii again la~t week. ln our 
first ins1allmen1 of the, Casey 
Kascm Story our Gen gor her 
tikkyfir,acnOllthctypcll.lld 
mcsscdupthecaptionononc 
o(ourpholos.Theresull was 
that we said Cucr·• show. 
S/ttlN,11g.aircdonChanMlll . 
For5hamc:. ~n! We almost 
causcdCaseytoshowupatthc: 
wrona uudio. Slttb1u11 i1 
broadcas1 over ChannclJ
.dailyar!!p.m. 

cndof1hcspce1rumlotheothv". 
TMrc's no limitation- rm willina 
.to listen to all kinds of music; it 
all supplies cn1cnainmenl. I lisicn 
10 popular music radiobc(:ause I 
know what 1·m 1oin11 to hear; 
tha1.·soneoftllercasons for1hc 
suc«-ssofKRLA." 

lthink1ha1wccan Bllnatte tha1 
Cacyi11gruidiscjodtey,bul 
ThcCast-rhasotherplansrorhim. 
selfaswell. 

Wonts To Be Actor 
"'You asked me a.bout ambition: 

I would love IO be an aclor. but 
1·m in no hllff)'. l think Iha\ I 
would likc1oc:on1inuc wort:inaas 
though 1·m ,oingto live forever. 
and prayina; as thou&h l'mJOnna 

a label on the man. but ;,·1 not rair. die tomorrow. I would like 10 learn 
l think iryou listen tohi1sonp, ,oJovepcOJ>lemorethanldonow. 
you·u find that he seems 10 be and it's a hard thins rodo tome• 
headed in lhe righl direction- l imes. I think more and more 
philosophically. And I think that cv~day, l'mlearnina;tha1thc:rc·1 
maybe then:·• a lc$50n in that ror no gJU.tcr rhina in the world than 
all ofus-thal wealthaveroSnd lovc.lthinlr.thcmon:mJ~fellkes 
it out roroundv«. Hcccnainly this direction. the happier I am. 

,enainlythc~isnooncmorcdc
nrvinJ of being called. ··Mr. 
Sinccrc." 

Public Invited 
To Band Battle 

The ''Orcal WC$1..m Battle of 
the Bands~ will be held Nov. 17 
through 20atthcGreatWcstem 
ExhibitCen1cr. 

Tbccompctitionisopenroband 
voups.ci1heramateurorsemi
pn,(essiona1. teeQ2&C oroklcr. 
Priusincludc:SlOO.oororftrsr 
place, S75.00 for occond and 
$2$.00forthird. 

Tbc pubijc is invited to watch 
1he final c:ompcrition which will 
beheld Nov.21. 

Groups interested in enlcrinj 
may contact H'. F. Mo;(lrudcr. 
Gencnol Manaaer, Great Western 
Exlubit Cclltcr, P.O. 8o~ 22108. 
LosA~les22;tclc~RAy. 
mondl-3678. S. Employees of KRlA and The BEAT, and members !::;;!,,.~;s why he SC

15 
up in ~'!.1 

1'::;: ::.e1~~lc';:: 

of the families of employees, are not eligible to WhenCaseyilno1atK~LAon •~orenoion&ffan:n.-p,ot,.. -------

H1!:~::;rt1 of 111 .. nity '""•II 91m11 owory -.ek : 1:i~,:~~;~ ~;~~ ~ha:.:mot~~•= .~.f... .i,: ~ M 

:::;:;:~:r ~~;j:~~::r !!'°1t~~j~~=r~:t;::,~::;::~ in his apan.mcnl. "It just depends which has stuck with him for a (((lll(((3t1..u4 
----------------- ;;1~;;_:~~r;~; ~:::=~i~t":l:!/: * * * • * 7;-:;7: * • • 

KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 
you will SAVE 60"' of the re9ulor prlcel 

AN INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL ••• If you ,ub,crlbe now ••• 

0 I YEAR-52 lssuet-$3.00 0 2 YEARS-$5.00 

Enclosed is S ... 

Sendro, .. .. ................... Age: 

Addreu, ... 

City: .•.• ... State: ....................... Zip: .. 

character. He .ays. " l ·ve always GREAT WESTERN : 
wanted 10 be a waiter, and I think EXHIBIT CENTER • 
that l"d make a rood waiicr! I " Battle of the Bonds" • 
think anyone should be proud o( NOY. 17-20 • 
anything he docs well. To be • fOR INFO: RA J.367! 1 

~:Slak.:;s,:1=_'c~::::;;, * ** * **"'**** ** : 
~ wanting 10 help Olher human 
bcinp. Maybe i1•1 oclfis.h, ·cause 
when you see 111ey·rc happy Md 
pkascd,wellthcnyoucanmim,r 
th.al happincu. 100. So. I think I 
would make• JOQ<1 waiter. 

Thishasbecnjus1abridin1ro
ductionrosomco(1hemany1idcs 
or Casey Kasem. 8111 rhc:rc are 

NO 
ltDMISStOH 

'NO A.GE 
LIMIT 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: KRLA IIAT many others. and they arealljus1 
1401 South Oak Knoll A-renue as faseinatins. Casey is a warm. 

Outside U.S., $9 00- 52 Issues Pa1od•nca, California 91106 :;;:it;;ei.c:.'::
1
~;t :'~e 7o;: 

'"----------------------------------' rung on the succes1 ladder. and 
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HEAD BEACH BOY 

Brian Wilson 
Turns Serious 

ByJaml,,McCIOl>kry lll 
A funny thi111 happened lo me kinds of music, bu1 I c'lioy c~al

as I was sidc:walk surfin" the othcr inainthatpopularveinofon:hcs
day. At the crucial moment, just tralion. I personally p~fer to sing 
when I w~s about to hana eight - a groyp ballad kind of a number. 
Alas!- 1 slipped!! Well, actually. ·•1 think the Driiishinftuenccin 
I oortof,lid-riatuintoabuilding American produc1ion has bttn 
which _ii¥1 happeMd to be con- s1imula1ina becau.sc • Loi of the 
vcnicn1ly s1andi111 ncari,y. Oh c~alivcproduccrswc~«lip~. 
hevvins, what • coincidence t/1a1 and a kM of th<ir artiuic =ords 
was.c,pecillllysi,iccBrianWl1$on losttheirsianilicancc.andlthlnk 
of the lk,w;hooys also juM l,ap- they tried ltw much harder 10 
1ttMdtobc1hc~. make• uniq-aoundina: =rd 

So. bci111 ever ~ady with super that stuck out. For that ruson 
fab ideas, I 1mrncdia1cly 1rappcd alone l 1hink1heBri1ishinlluc,ice 
Brian w,th my uuMy Sec~\ Agent -in the end-produced a good 
Kil and !>CCUrcd him IO tho edge rcwh. I think lhe Bca1le1" in
of my aiant, tnnsistor-poa-crcd ffucncc issofar-~a.chinathatil"s 
skateboard. ,..hc~upcm we rapid- hardto say whattheir,nftucnceis 
ly,pc,Jolfto•ne•rbyCloudNine 1oda1c. l thinki!"Ushowu~cvtn 
in 1he skies. a, which i,me I was in the ne~I ~ve years. 
fo11 unate enouah 10 obtain the Spe aking of Dylan 
followillj exclusive interview for Speakilljof8ob Dylan.and of 
Thr 81::AT. (l'hcwwww!!) the cum:nt r~nds of folk and pro-

Somc,..llat puulcd by th< many rest music. Brianconl\dc:dto nr 
diffc~nr '"sounds"" cum:nrly cir- BEATmicrophonu: 
cutari,. the 1i .... vcs. I queried "Bob Dylan 11and1 ror such• 
8rianas101he~asonsbchindlhe ta,-ge5qmCntof1hefolkindus1ry. 
Bcachboy 1011nd, the British Hemndsfor1hecon1emponry 
1ound. Ind the 1ype of m11sic and liberated mindl - l 1hink-o< 
which he prdffS 10 listen 10. today. and so many people are 

Hi1 Voice Quolity considered "Dylan people; but 
"'Wh11 is unique •bou1 our the~ar,:'Byrdpcopte;and·S1one 

sound?Posl,lbly1hequali1yofmy pcople." l 1hinki1"1aJJ1taJlypart 
voice,thehiahcrn11Fofourto1al of a movcmcnl of libcraion-of 
voice.I. 1he diffc~nl variations in sclf-libcrati111feelina-And I think 
production1C(:hniquesandaming- he's deflni1ely the k,llJl-bY his 

in~:l'•c"!,"!.~:;'~k~"a':~a::~: 
1
~~'J"~c 8/:"~~11 rccor<ls ""' v!ry 

of Orl:hestrated sound. like Nelson di~ct-outside of Oylan-1 think 

: ~~n~~~nd.,:O,,';:~~~ ~ 1~
11
:,.: ~•~~;0~ 

THE BEAT 

I 

ular music. Actually. l c'lioy all qu11eaumc. I th1nk1 n thatpro1c~t 
~---- -- ba&,mostof1hepro1cs1sonasare I ~fzf,4/11!16 I :;:,.~~in,.~ the

Y can only ... BRIAN WILSON 

11 ,,.',"':,,;:.:::-;:.::.:-!";:.':! PORTMAN'S---------......... 1 "'74 asbcn11Maccompl1shedproducer / 

G~;~: ~:" s.i~:dy::~?. ~~ 5'£E~_:St~!iE ~i---~~--~ PL A TT ER PO o P 
under "P01itivd y Ou1..of-Sigt,1·· bro,.. very in1rospec1ively as he 81 Julian Portman 
at yourlocaJdi!ICcry. a nditcomes 1houghtfully bc,an 10 speak of HOLLYWOOD ... Scn.alional romor hinina lty'1 new movie "' Harum &arom"'. was changed 10 
complete wilh two art"&t sides- hi, comPOSin1 endeavors Sunset Blvd. TI i i. MOLU NG STONES have inked ""Ha~m lfoliday"" ror European ~lease. It'll 1\01 
'"Upon II Painted Ocean."" and "'Sometimes I Ju,t !,It down at a Christmas and New Year date for ""H's Boss" dfcct the title of his newest MCA album •.. The 
ft ip-sidcr "Child of Our Times." the piano and wri1e. and before I nitery. Pleczc make my rc.scrvalion Mr. Rafflts... niat11 bcfo~ Christmas will find Sonny & Cbw. J°'Y 

This one's a winner at l~'icr the even ,ian writi11& I know that l"m Legendary 1'1111 Sptdor, the man ,..hose music Htatlltr1o,,. 1nd •·.....,~ bndall cavortina on the 
price! The Dyrd1 arc ftyina high not writi"i for commc~ial ~• crca1ed 1hc RIG HTEOUS BROS. and the RONET- one-cyedTVmons1cr ... Erarecordshas•goodone 

:C~;;~he\~!: .. ~r~~--r~~: :::;;~:•J~~:.~i1~~ !~~:~~_:,~:_~~~~•;n
1
;: ~.

1,~•~,~-;!.~m~~ ·,h/~! 
Tum, Tum" - i1"1 absolutely «r• always doodltna at poetry and Nov. J Jadl llfflny !J>«ial. 11·, a ~™ for the lovely labc~ llas bttn asked to do t~ more Dnn Marti• 
rain that these boys aren't about thoua;hts- moulypn»c. l"llprob-- doll. appelnln«S: He"llintroducehislalcstrecordtffort 
lo have their wings clipped! And ably write a book on somc1hl111: Cap,tol records ,oes inio the mot:ion picture duri•onev,ewing. 
jusr ror !he record. the lyrics IO that's lhe only way you C"'1 ~ally business. Their ~nl tpic ,.;11 fc11urc TIIE BEACH 0,;,ija e'lioy z.a z.sa G .... '• sinsillS of .. H,at, 
~=..l~~yne.:,,:.:::. ;.;::'':.J:; pan on what you know. Musically 80\IS ... Spcalona;about Loul9t'•favori tc boysina;- H~I Snef'"' .. on the Oct. 14 Shindis. It was hys-

arc taken from tho HOM ofE«lr- !"m 0:~11
:.~:i:;or~;'~ 

1
~~; ~~!'~!'i:..~~'7,!!;te:i.;!1~;[/~~•;:~~ le~~lyw~~:!!.i,, 1he English lad 1hat came 10_ (he 

sia#rs, and set 10 music and ar- know what's comit11, but I know the home of my mother"s 1tla,ives. Lots of ucilc- Amcncan •""'? to make~ bc~o«. the Bnt,sh 

;;~, ~oeo: !1;~:.e~~:a..S:~i: ::;'! :.~~-~ .~t:hec,u:~~! :;t~o;,,!h~01::C~~i~~,!~~ ;~i;'m:-".et~~~ :;'.::~ ~c-~fi'}:i:;.~~1:=t~:~~:!:: r':!· ~!~~ 
::.~: =~h ":~~: ~~u= :.: that-lhinp like the Phil Spector ~!':f!t::i.:.:~.~~;~;i;~ ;~;!:n~:t•~ 11_ SJ,,7::ig ::pe..::.,nc~. _L~d T_hul: !he :r 

l'"5si"i quickly down the line ~;f::,~~::',? ;2;;~ you·~;us, plain Canadian. had their hands full. The ~=~w;'~,~~-"-ri!t:~c~~:V; ~~l= 
:!:'of~~;.:; .. s1~::.:!•,.:!; back aboard our Super Constdla- ~.:~o::~~~e'tz: ;:.~~f ~i:.; appcar at the Carousel Thea!~ in West Covina on 

~~els;;';;,:; c=.~-~:;-;, ~t= Board for 1he urum --y!.';.,,..!:'~~~\~: :o; ~t-~~!; ri~.~-it~l-;1' horses. At least they" 

=~~ ';;..!'~~c~ri,~~~~c= Boan ~milled thal he dld_n"t ~ -~~r~.:i:."'!~ ~~;'h:; ·~~~'!i ~1~e':f.-~ -~~:n ~\~~ ~k~"IY~cs~~~~ 
Out." This one shows signs of ~~":in 1

1
::. f!:::!~~.,':';:! maybc•fewkanuccourses.too?.:.Sonny&Oicr. ~oon~t!..'"':ii:::.rcury •lbum is headed for the 

bccomina;realtybia- promi.scd lo llop In and visi1 Tllr the wood"• """'est m1lr10naius. ,.;111our till Dec- Have you ~adwhe~.scvenilB<liostalions,n1he 
Also on the Di-To-Watch BEATofhfso,..nfrcewill apin cmbcrlandlhencomebacktolhencwbiahouse U.S.llaveh,rcdBritishdJ."sto\ryandboost.ua;ai111 

hst ii a 1wo-sidcd beauty by Chad very soon. they bought ... Joannl&Somnwrs swi1ched ~cord ratinp1 Baby, ifyoucan"1doi1with1libAmcricans 
and Je~my. ~ 111Jcnted British• And with 1ha1. he m,od c~c, labcbfromWamcr Dl'Ql.toColumbia. -•nd thi s ii spelled with a bia "'A"'-,..hy bo1herl 
ers have joined !heir voices in {hangillj nine), th~w back his THE U\IIU>S did landslide: business during their Afler • ll. 1hey"~ not the DcaUa or the Sto- ... II 
harmoniou• "°"i once again and noble head wilh a dcftanl toss. appean.nce at '1"hc Trip"" ... Warner Oros.· •·reddy youth oriented TV show is In the works .i N.ll.C. 
offer "' J ll avc O~amcd," and g;ive out with ~ miatny ""Hiyo C•nnon sings 1he title oon1 for !he fticker ""Villaae 11"11 be I la the Ot•n Martin formal. ,..;th •·rankk 
"Should 11"" for your listening Surfer Joe;' and disappea~d into of the Giant,"" ... Thehu(ICalbum -.sc lling Wc Fh·, A•·•lon (at this writina) conside~d as the host. II 
enjoyment. the Cloudy Surf. depart fora 1i~•da1e 1our ... The name of EM• Pr&- appean someone at that network ~•d• Thr Ht:AT. 
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FROM FOLK TO ROCK 

MFQ Members Are 
Zany_ Philosphers 

By Carol Deck 
The MFQ visited Th~ BEAT 

rccentlyandrevealedtheirplans 
forbreakingintotherock'n'roll 
field 

MFQ.forthos.eofyouwhomay 
not know,standsfortheModem 
Folk Quanet. Thal is. It used 10. 
Now Lhey have >\dded a drummer 
andareofliciallytheModemFo!k 
Q uinlet. bUI prefer to he known 
astheMFQ. 

The groupstaned seven years 
ago when thru of them, Cyrus 
Faryar, Chip Douglas and Tad 
Dihzw~splayinginaHonolulu 
ooffee house owned by Cyrus. 
Then aboUI thru years II&" they 
came 10 Los Angeles. met Jerry 
Vester and became 1he ori&inal 
MFQ. 

They had great succen as a 
folkgroup and1,.,.veledqui1ea 
bi1.Bu11heboysbtlieveinchange. 
The group goal, says Cyrus is 
""nevertobtthe,ame.·· 

Ver9 e1 On Poetry 
Cyrus is really the philosopher 

of the group. HesometimesvefllCS 
on~trywhenhelalks. 

l asked Cyrus to uplain the 
change from folk to rock "n'roH. 

.. Weplayrock"n'rollasalogi• 
caJoutoomeofhowwethink. We 
would have had to change our 
whole mental altitude to stay 
wherewewere;'hesaid. 

So when the fourguys.theori• 
......... lna.~and 
Jerry, who is from Los Angeles, 
me1 Eddie Hoh. a drummer from 
Chicago, abou1 two months ago 
1heydecided1ouy 1herock"n" 
rollfield 

Now Wit h Spector 
They are gelling off to a great 

slarl with Phil Spector. whop,o. 
ducesalotoftheRi&t,1eousBro-
1her1" records. producing their 
fir1t single titled '"This Could Be 
The Night."' 

These ftve guys are really a 
bunch of ch.aracter1. The first 
thing Jerrydidwhenhewalkedin 
tl>e offices of Thr BEAT was to 
ask for some tape to tape together 
aonedollarbillhehadacci<lenmlly 
tominh.alf. He' sathriftyone. He 
also told me that the man-ln-the
moon doesn't smoke. a fact I 
hal.tn'tknown. 

Tad.whobtan.aA:martablere
semblancetoJohnScbastianofthe 
Lovin"Spoonful.play,anelectric 
bartio which he invented himself. 
He ,ays it bites lOrnetimes. He 
had an odd looking symbol on a 
chainaroundhisneck.laskedhim 
what it was and Jerry told me it 
wasthe keytohisapartment.Tad 
explainedthatitwasn'tA:al]y.lfs 
an old E11yptiansymbolthatwas 
given to him. 

Cyrus, 1he deep one of the 
ifOUp,tried toexplainmoreabout 
thegrOUp'sgoals 

New Vocabulory 

""We hope tobe<:ome a pan of 
the new vocabulary. We want to 
stay as new as we eansopeople 
wiU have trouble describ/Jli us. 
exceptin1uperlativu." 

··we·re lucky because we·re 
free," hewenton ... Wecantalk 
anddres1thcwaywewan1.When 

you Live in the wond youh.avero 
ptayotherpeople"saames butoow 
other peopleareplayingour;ames 
a!>d I h~ve to admit it"s nice."' 

Cyrus has a natural tendency 

~:i ~~::t:!:,r:.t~°:d'.he group 

..It'• always a pleasure to sit 
downandhearCyrussaywhatJ"m 
thinking,""explaincdJerry. 

The boys believe in protest 
songsbutfeelthattheyare
sympathetic toward the whole 
movement than many of today's 
protestsingen. 

"Dylan can say wh.at he want• 
hecausehe'ssucha~t.""noted 
Cyrus.··eutcven O ylan"•not too 
sympathetic. WefeelaliUlcmore 
sympathetic toward the whole 
protest baa." 

Besides Tad'selectricbaajo.1he 
grouphasthrceguitars.asix 
string. 12 11ring and bass. drums 
anda''bozouke" 

The "'bozouke" is Cyrus· and he 
explainedlhatilisa""cros•he· 
1ween an oud and a sitar." He 
swearsit"sreal. I asked him what 
itlookslikeandhelpfulkrry 
threwinthatitresemblesa"preg 
nantmandolin:·Cyrusadded11Lat 
ith.a,OOtterfliesonir. 

Cyrusalsorevealed1ha1 he has 
aparlicularfondnessfor kang• 
an>oL Hew,;,uldn"t,;aywhybuthe 
didsaythathehoped1hegroup 
gets to goto Australia sometime 
so he can see some that aren"tbt
hindban. 

Theboyshavegotabusysched
ule already set up for them.They 
justfinishedastintataWestCoast 

~~i:.:nh~c~:!dfi~I: Shindig 

Conce rt Tour 
They are leaving now for two 

weeksofconcens atcollegccam
puses across 1he country. The 
campus ooncen tour was booked 
fortl>el).1beforetl>eydeci<led10 
changefromfolktorock. 

"We"re goi ng to lay some new 
stuffonthem.""Tad,aid. 

They are g0ing to try to bring 
someoftheir folkfansovcrtotl>e 
rockn'roll&idewiththtm. 

··1t·s the folk fans that oome 10 
our concens."" Tad oontinued, 
"And we are going to introduce 
themtosomenewstuff."" 

Afier theool1eg,:tourthcy will 
donightclubappearancesand 
film another Shindig and a Halla• 
baloo. 

This group has a great sound. 
Thcy'vcgotgoodvoicesandkoow 
howtousethem.Whiletheywere 
at The BEAT they serenaded us 
with an ard1aic Spanish Liturgy. 
sung aca.pel!a, without instrumen• 
tal accompaniment. which was 
btautlful.Theyalsosanaforusa 
Delco battery oommcrcial they· 
haddoneoometlrneago. 

This group can singanythlng
folk, classical, rock n' ml! and 
even commercial s. Watch out for 
them. They are on tl>eir way to 1he 

'°' 
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. .. (l.tor.)Cyrus,Jerry,Chip,PhilSpector,fad,Eddie. 

~.~,~~;!.~::~~:: ..... ~-tJt. ' ~ . , //, 
teleYisionscene 

England.acountrycn:dited ___,, 

~hvl:::;;~~:~'!J'~•:e~ 11.--="'----LL--L---"....I..----' 
agen and featuring 10p recording Q: This sammu ,..,. ,wm on a a mnhod of straighlrning hair. 
singers and groups, may also take trip to Minnt101aandbtfo,,- I ltft, Would;, b,- po11iblt 10 pur-chast 
credltfor backingoutftr1t. /"''°Ira "frir nd"" of mine and suchacambfromabeau1y1upply 

The top British tun show. told Mm ,.-htrr l"d br. I go/ ont /roust . and how mach ..-ould ,·1 
Ready. suady Go. has alA:ady It/Ur from liim wltu. in Minnr- coll? (JaM K .) 
been cancelled. ls thissomckil>li sota,butnontsin,:t>,•r"vrll/Urn· 
of omen? td homt. /",•,- ""rilltn a cuupl,- of 

pro;:s~~a~ov~:"~;~;;<;~~~ ::;: ~i;c;:,., ~~~::r:"f/t~:~ 
~=~~~i;~~~i~;:~i. 10,,che~p tobuyswmp:;ady E.) 

hostsandeverythingelse.hlhis A::,V1shwecould9:3yhc'sp~ 
a last ditch effon to save 1hem? able Just shon on ~ckels. but ,1 

Is this the beginning of the end sounds astho~ghhe_sevenshoner 
ofro,;k and roll stars on their own on tact: A_~d 1~ ""trying to_ tell rou 
type of TV shows? some1h,ng wit~t com,ng nght 

1"hr B£AT hopes not. ~ out and ,a_ying 11. Don't 1h_ink 100 

~:,,:,k aa~ 
1
:::i1 ;:~P::=:~~ ~!:\~f ~l;ti~~~:\E:d~~;ri 

:a~s::~ie::'"· to ht seen by 2;~a;~~;~f:Ou~{:; 

Liverpool five 
To Settle Here 

hear'fmmhimsoon.lookforanew 
penpal. 

Q:lhavtlwoqur11ion1/"dlikt 
/0 ask. l"d likrto .. -..army /roi, 
""pouffrd""onlht top,butmysn 

The Unrpool Five. one of lhe nnu tur,u out right. My hair o/
newest and fastest rising si nging ,.-.,y1spli1SrightdoK"n1h,-,,,;Jdle. 
groups fmm England. have de- Trasing docsn"t rvrn hip this 
cided to make California their new probltm. Do you havr anys11ggrs. 
home. The ""five·· who are. Steve lio,u? Steond, I bitr my fingtr• 
Laine, Dave Burgess. Ron Hen- nails. whkh mokrs my hands IOQ/1. 
Icy. Jimmy May. and Ken Cox. aKful. What can I do ro stop? 
have leased an apartment h.ere {TtrtsaJ.) 
where they plan 10 l!O when they A: Fir11. tbtre are many wave 
haYe a few daystorelaxandun• lotion5 on the marke1 which can 
windfromrheirhardandexhaust• sotvethisproblcm. BuyoMwhich 
ingtoun. clcarlystateslh.atitad<bbody 10 

Their newest release is a Bob the hair. A lack ofbody is what"• 

~:anooc:':~'.
1
io'o ~~~~;,,/; ~;e~n:,~;-~.:;,:;:igg:; 

boomed to the charts within th.e you buyasetoffalsefingcrnails. 
first week of release. Some num- Not 11,.e dime s1orc variety; the 
btn which are to ~ recorded on kind that become a pan of the 

~ti:.~:~(~~: ~::#~~;;;~ 
more new SOllnds. ,ioner and an dtetrlc oir comb a, 

A: Electric air comb• can he 
purchased from most btautysup
ply h<,uses and cost about livc 
dollars. And 11,.ey"ve been known 
toworkwonder1! 

Q:lamfourtunyrarso/dand 
pcop/r arrfort,·rr a$ting if I'm 
tlt,·tn. /"m only 4"8"" tall and I 
hope ya11"// In ablt ro givt mt 
1omthin1sonhow10/0Q/!.myagr. 

" (Mor,N.J 

A: l:Aperimcnt with hairs1yle• 
untilyoufindonethatlooksmore 
founeenthaneleven.Thelate•t 
stylesaresopopularbecauscof 
theiryoulhfuleffec1.butinyour 
case, you may ha~e to choose bt-
1~n hei113 founeen and . heing 
fashionable. Try somethiu,: up
swepl and away from your face. 
Thi• will add height. and so would 
shoes wi1h an inch orooofheel. 

I read the leucr from the g1rl 
whohadtroubledskinand I have 
some good 11ewstopassalongto 
you. J had some very bad •kin 
problems until l discovered a 
cenainllOfop.AftcrJ stanedusine 
it. l coukl..,ethedifferenceintwo 
days! I nowsellthesoap,blll l "m 
notallowcdtohavethenamein 
print.lfyou"dlike 101rythls 
producl, write to me or telephone 
after school (3:30) or on week• 
e!>ds. My name i• Richard Hamil• 
ton and I li~e at 226 Isabel St. 
in l.p•Angele!..Myphonenumbtr 
is223·2631.Thesoap.byrheway. 
sellsfor60cabar. 

If you havt a quntion yoa"d 
/ik,-ans>,•trtdorahinryou"dlike 
ta ,harr. drop a lint 10 Tips To 
Tunse/oThtBEAT. 



TH E BEA T 

ByS-n Frbdi 
Ho"'" do I find 0111 1o·IIM my fo· ill, sings. 100. Ken is on rtiythm 

1-ariusolli1t 101o·11. ondistllrll 1u.i1ar, Ron playl 1he elc<:tricpi-
01tyo1hrrplou,.·lltrrlco1t1o·ri1<' •no.andlast,butnotlcas1, Jim--
10 Pn,., Asllrr. Q/llrr Ilion Ills my.on1heskin1.Besidesplayina 
llomr, 1o·llrrrlr111t1noprr.w1111/ in various niah1clubs !hey will 
llpl:,? soon be slar1in& 1 new lour of 

PomLord 1heU.S. 
Our Pam, 

As1oyourlirstqU<"St,onreprd
ing your favorite a:roups. the best 
Jcansay i,listen tothentdiosia-
1ionstha1usuallybroadcas1thc 
arrivals of 1he groups. Aboul 
Peter.his home address is the best 
1""1ngivcyou. 

Con you pl,.au 1,:/1 mt who 
plt1ys/uJctgroundonlh,:Sonny 
t1nd Chu rH"ords; the music is 
grear. 

Can you u/1 mr if Tom Jonrs 
llasbuninColifornialuuly ... ·i1II
;,. 1llr /asr mo1ttll?And •·llrn hr 
.,.-il/bt maki1tgprrso1111/ap(Hor
o,u:tsogai1thert. 

Ocw"'Punycat," 
Tomhunotbeenhcrclhalre• 

cently. As for his appearances, I 
do not know. 1hi s is known only 
1ohi111&('ncy, 

Will Da,•/d /lfrCull1'm be in uny 
iho,.·s. othrr than Man f'rom 
U.N.C.l...E1 

OcarSu$11n, 

llimromuhanolbum~ 
. KimUi,tllwn 

Dear Kim, 
Bobby will be hos1in,: his own 

showsomctiJM this year. As for 
plans for an album, none have 

"'''""' Cu1tyouplrascgfrcmetlltagn 
of Paul Rr,·crr and 1llr Ruidrrs. 

El/r,rO/dr/1 
OcarEllcn, 

TllfclljlCsareasfollows:Paul, 
24;MarkLlnd5ay,22:MileSmith 
~~lk~.kcLtvin.18;andPhillip 

Cunyoapleauirllmrthrrnlor 
tyrs o/Mnrk Lindsay u1td Mitr 
Smith of Pm,/ R~ru,: and 1hr 
Raid,,.? Also. ,.-1,~,., ~-c,., thty 
bm-nundraiud? 

Chris,;,. ,, 1-:;shrr 

OcarChri>tinc, 

Bees Look For Honey 
In Strangest Places 

WIIM I,..,,, In San Franc/sci> 
tllrrr ••as 111/1 Englisll STOMP 
co/ltd 1hr U,·rrfXXH Ffrrplayi11g 
in uc/Mh. r,·rbnnrraditql TIit 
BEAT lutr/y 01td o/1o·ays srrm to 
no1i<r1l,,:irnomr.C1111youp/,-ou 
u/loll:,out,,..,.,.,Jx,,,111,tm,ond 
·•. fflMJ

0
' 

Yes. Oavidwi!lbeappc:arinain 
a new movie called, "Around 1hc 
WorldUndcr1heSca.'"From"hat 
l"veheardit shouldbeagn,a1 
new movie with a lot of action 
andstos!"'n'IC. 

Wllrnis1llrnrs1timr1llrBra-
1/rs.,.·//IIN1>1tU/e,·ision1,4110.ls 
1/rrir CliriJ1mas S(Hrial go;,., 10 
/NbrQQ/kas101111rrll7 

Mark has haul eyes and was 
born and raised in Eugene. Ore
lQn. Mike has bro,..n eyes and 
was born and raised In Portland, 
Oregon. 

C11nyoup/r11uul/mrif8rian 
Epstri1t11nd1hrBr111/e11JCcrptcd 
Sid Brrn,l~in's offr, Qf U00.000 
fo,r1 .. -oco~crr11a1ShraStadi,;m 
inJ11n;? ByJ•lllkeMcC ..... cy, 111 

W11rni111t1>al/1llehigll-fly
ingByrd1y(Hs: Yo1t'llabout 
10 rr• wm,: ,,,-,,.·trfulcomp,1/. 
tWn from a1tOtlltr .,.;,./ltd 
1roup,,o,.-a1cllo111.' 
Buuing around the ladder ol 

~.theBusarckup,naan 
eyeonthat1op-mos1run,,,osund 
back everyone, and 11ve 1hem 
soarinaroom! 

TIWc Btts arcfi.,., in number. 
and if you were 1odropin I t their 
hive. you woold be iJttled by 
G~ Caldwell-'"Ki!!i Ike."" 
leadsingff,and foumlerol1he 
group;JohnYorti,resi<kn1comic, 
philosopherand"apprenticchu
m.an bein11;"" Peter Fers1,i1Jilarist 
and reknowned falconer; Ron 
Reynods, serious member of the 
Bce,andanalmost-cnginttr:and 
Cary Slavin. skin-beater for the 
five and "an ucbatl&C student 
from Man.'" 

MeetAtf'orty 
Tilfc quintet was formed by 

Geor11c abou1 t wo and I half 
months a,o. at a party where he 
met Ron and Cary. Since !hat 
lime.tlM:,rouphasplayedi.evcllll 
livcdates,and~i1'1fir51 
singlc-Hl.uvc Mc Be"-and an: 
nowhopinaforalqchan...c«H 
withthl1initialdi!e. 

All ftyc Bees arc in possession 
ofthcll.andardBeatlellob-typc 
topknot,but,..JM:nJollnwu asked 
if he had re«ntly cut hi1 len&thy 
locks,hcsworelM:hadn'tandcx
plained: " I just had myshoukkn 
lowered!" 

Tbc IYI"' of mus~ which the 
group sinp and playsisveryim
portanl,sotheymus1chooscgood 
material. John was asked if he 
wro1eror1hcgroup,andhc<kad• 
panned-'"! type:.'" Ron pa1ien1ly 
shookhi1hcadatlhis.1hcnu
plained that all of the boys wri1e 
songs together. ··we write folk 
songs-our style. lt"1 folk-rock." 

G-d-Tlme Sound 
Aloncoftheirconccrts,a11uard 

1oldJohn1hatthep-ouphadreaJ 
··e1uc-cycdsoul,"butGeor;edis-

-,:rtts s lia.htly with that as he 
brand.Jtheirmusic "ahapj:,y-bird 
sound.'" II.on simply disregards OcarEvelyn. 
tlM:m all Ill he thoua.htfully <kfir,cs The boys in 1he ,roup are Sieve 
tlM:ir SOllnd u bcina "a twelve- Lair,c, Dave Sufi,tSS, Ron Hen
scnne,a:ood·hlM SOllnd." Icy, Jimmy \lay, and Ken Co~ 

All five of t!M: Bees have treat They haVCJIISI finished thc,r llrst 
respect for Bob Dylan. and Ibey album for RCA Victor. ll'lcir new 
oommen1cd briefty on him for single should be relcascd In about 

Bc,•trlyAniso•in 
DcarBeverly, 

lhaYchcardnotbina asotyct 
aboutBrianacccp1inc1heolfer 

..,..,. .. .,, .,,. 
boctinColiforniar 

TlltHEAT: . . cwo .. ·ceks.Tbcyareall fromEna• Dear Fan. 
Pt1er bepn by 13)'111&, ·•Sn,c;e land and 11:wc bc,en totelhcr for Will Bobby Shtrm,m bt d,,/,.g TIWc fabulous foursome will be 

JorbtHibltr 
OcarJackic , 

Thc>arctry1na1obrinethespe
c..i 10 Am¢nea. Olll • ol yci: I 
don'11hinkany,hinadcfinitcissct 
for theor tdcv,wn appcarancci. 

he star1ed swina towards rock 'n' about two ycar-s, Sieve is the lead on-, T.V, ,,.,,,.,, tlti1 :,ror oilier back here next summer, probably 
roll. he's Btlling the 11>essagc singer; Dave; who is b.iss guitar- than Sllindit~ Art 1h,rr pJomfor the end of August. 
across 10 more of the kids:" to ;,;;;=.;;;.;;;..;;....;;;_.;_;_;;;.:;.;;_..;;;;======'--'-'--=------, 
,._.hichJohnadded," l thinkhe'sa 
11cnius,buthe"spunint1everybody 
on.'" 

Pctcbroughtup1hesub~of 
protesl sonpanddeclaredthat. 
" I think it"s timcfora ncwera
oloonstruction!"' And Ron joined 
him by $11Yina tha1 he felt these 
sonaswcredated.Wouldhelikcto 
silli protest,ormessagc.ongs7 
··1 don"! think we'd like to tell 
IUlybodyanything. Wedon"twant 
topushanythinaonanyonc.'' 

f'overty On Influence 
John had been si lcnl fora few 

brief, but broodina moJMnH,and 
now he wddcnly 131 upria.hl in his 
chairanddcflan1lystated1hal, 
"'Po~crty bu influenced our 
'IOllncl."8utaf\cr1hinkinai1 0.,.,r 
bricfly,hereviscd1hatslightly 
anduplaincd: .. EIYisinlluenccd 
1M 1he most: ii was my complete 
dlslib for him that made me lake 
uptheotherkindofmus~r· 

Allof1heboyshave,a1onc ti1M 
orano1hcr,&ivensomeflee1ina: 
considcralionto1heday1ahcad: 
Georsc wan1s 10 "'make a lot of 
money,'" and Cary seconds 1he 
motionbyqreeingtluolhe,100. 
wouldlike"'tobes1.1c«ssful."Ron 
daims1ha1'" l jus1wan1toplayin 
froncofpc:oplc.""Allfive8ccsfcc1 
1ha11hcfumreholds"'breakfast 
and many socksin11M:laundry" 

An Explosive Combination 

11Love Minus 
fo~~hc;:;; probability, ii holds a Aurora Records 
great deal more than that. so if 

!::n~ho::iu~art:e ii"o~ b::::.~ Los Angeles, California 
watchou1!ThcBce,arecomina!! L--------------"-----------' 



1.-7 ... 
Dave Clark 
Considers TV 
Drama Series 

Wcll,ju,tpics,whomia;htllavc 
a TV Krics ncu season7 None 
other than Dave Clarlc and hi• 
four! Their Q&Cnl is curnnUy 
wmppin&upthedcalandifall8(>CS 
a, expected an English filmed, 
D,,,·r Clark Ffrr Sito~• will hit 111(: 
airwavu in the not too distant 
future 

Ofcourse,1hiswon'1bcthcfin1 
Ktinavcn11,1rcfor1hefive.Thcy 
>Wn: 1he Marsol'11!cirown mov~. 
"Havir,aaWildWttkcnd."Thcy 
uythcyallcl\l(lyedactincsoa 
TV ser>n <hould be ri&flt up tl,e;r 
alley. And, narunJly, the F;~·, 
fans will love ii! 

or all the Enal11h groups to 
hit i1 bit in Amc,i<,:a the DC~ are 
thcfirstto,odramaticviaarcgu
lar 1clcvision $Crics. llu1 if 1hc 
show catches on you jusl might 
lookforothcrivoupsrosuddcnly 
acquin: ~hows as well. which isn't 
ahalf-badidcaatall. 

Will ''Tears'' Ever Fall? 
Andy Williams Now No. 2 

f ~1:i'r~~::~;r;.,ar:,; ;::~~~~~!. Right when you think you've IOI their 

~ 
chan,allfiauredoutandyou'vcsiudicdand,tudiedall therecordsandyouareaMOlutely 
positive " Ir You Gotta Go, Go Now" is it0nna be lhe nut number one-what happens? 
1t ra11,1 

The song ha• been cl imbing up l"IIJ)idly every wuk that it has been 0111he clums and 

~uM,(~?(} 
1TEARS KenOodd 
2: ALMOST THERE Andy Williams 
3. IFYOUGOlTAGO,GONOW 

Manfred Mann 

4. HANG ON SLODPY The MtCo!s 
S EVE Of DESTRUCTION Barry McGuire 
6: MESSAGE UNDERSTOOD SaAdy Shaw 
1. MAKEITEASYDNYDURSELF 

Walker8rothers 
1. LDDKTIIROUGHANYWINOOW _ 

TheHolhes 

9. IL SILENZIO NinoRossi 
10 SOMEOFYOURLOVING 

. Dusty Springfield 

lur wee k it almost dumped 
''Tears .. from the lop spot. Bui, 
aw, this wuk fiJMH the Manfml 
Mann tumb~na; down lo thr« 
bcina replaced a1 two by Andr 
Williarru!Andifnex1wutfinds 
Andy at number one it will be the 
Upsetofthcttnlury! 

A new entry into the top ten 
bcloo,,p to that wailer, Dusty 
Springfield. "Some Of Your l.ov• 
ina;"ha.'lbcr:n on thechansfor 
fourweeh.eachwecketchincil'I 
way highc:r and h,.tler upthe lad
der. It's interesting to note that 
Dusty is a tremcl\dous sln,er as 
welt as an all around performer 
and in her native Ena.land she i1 
euremcly popular. Bui here in 
America Dusir has bcr:n havina 

::;rt~~s. u-ouble$ even acuina; 

Watch for the Yardbirds to 
rn1Jrnrup1hechar11wi1ha 
double-1idehi1.suanee1re""'-'P, 
the side which is reallycausina; a 
llir S1a1cside is MStill I 'm Sad"' 
butappa,en1lyi1i1thcotherside 
o(thc8ritishsina,le, .. Evi1 Heartcd 
You ... which is >Iormina; up !he 
Ena)ish charts. moving lhil Wffk 
from26to I~ 

Thcotherside,"Slilll'mSad," 
is also on lhe British chan s de
butina; this wuk al number 201 



CAST OF THOUSANDS (~most) in Paramoont's "Beach Ball"· includes, clockwise from the left, tlle Supremes, Edd Byrnes and Chris Noel, the Hoodells, the Four Seasons, Aaron 
Kincaid and Chris Noel and the Righteous Brothers. Put them all together and they 59ell a fun-filled movie with six new songs and a lot of swinging dancing. 

askydivcr.°""askindivcrand 

THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES :;..:s ";':·~ r::~11T: :~~ ..................... 
BEACH BALL ..................... 

Take a dozen o,- so bcauuful 
Kirlsinbikinisandagn>upoCIO()d• 
lookinaguy1,addseveralofthc 
na1ion's1opsin;i1111"QUp$and 
what do you have? A "Beach 
Ball''ofcoursc. 

Thcgirls.includinaChrisNoel • 
Gail Gilmott, Mikki Jami,on and 
Bttnda8enot.1Jl'tryi1111011:e1 
1hc guys. Edd Byrnu, Robert 
Logan, Aron Kinollid and Don 
Edmonds. back inlo school. But 
the 11:uy1 are mo,c in1cn1 on win, 
ningarockandrollmusicfcstiva l 

10theycan11sethcprilemoney 
to keep !heir insuuments from 
bci.,.repos1esscd. 

Sce n e s and Songs 
Tossed in10 the middle of all 

1hisa«:10mcg«:at11«ncsand 
..,"ii by 1hc Supremes. the Foor 
Season,. •he Righteous Bro1hcn, 
1hcHondellsandthcWalker8ro. 
then, who are currently making 
i1bigin Engl~nd. 

Sportswise 1hls movie has some• 
1hing (or cvcryono. Of 1he four 
leadingguys,oncisasurfer.one 

movie arc brca1h1aki.,,_ and the 
d:ydivi1'1111«11CSwi1lcilherltlrill 
you ... mateyou~y 

W i ld Cha H Scene 
Tl>en:s a chasesceno1oward 

thccndof1hemovictha1 .. wonhy 
oCthcKc)'W)noKops..lltakcs1n 
apolleedlr. :ruperc:11'-0l'•lhc· 
f•turc Ind some construction 
wortcnandendsupalthe(cslival 
withthcsuys ... hocaltthcmselvcs 
1hc Wigglers. perfonruna in the 
wi~st cmturn« you C<MJld ima• 
Kino. 

Tl>eParamoun1pictutti1pro, 
duccdinTcchnicolorbyBanPat• 
1onanddircctcdbyLcnnicWcin
rib. 

- eeachBall .. i1ttallyaballand 
includcsfi>'enowsona;sandlhcold 
favorite. ""Dawn ... by the Foor 
Seasons. 

WilltheWigglersbcsucceuu. 
orgobacktotchool,orboch1Scc 
""BcachBall .. andfindout. 

# 
EOD B't'RNES is the arranger, manager, general friend andjac~--0f-all

BEFDRE Susan, played by Chris Noel, met the Wigglers sl\e was a prim and proper coed member of the brains ~ehind the Wigglers who would rather spend what money he 
scholarship committee. And after she met them ... ? Well, it's all in good fun. has on instruments than education (or would l\e?l 
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IN A NEW BAG 

The Album That Turns You On! 

INTRODUCING THE BIG NEW DRIVING SOUNDS OF 

WARREN BAKER'S 
· HOLLYWOOD GUITARS 

WITH STRINGS AND ORCHESTRA 
11"SA SHAME EVEHYHODY'S DAl!Lll\' PLUS m1". E THE IHUIX:E \\'ASHED (JUT 01\ E MULE TRAI~ 
BURNlSG HRll)GES TAI.Kll\G TO THE ~IGIIT LIGIITS / LIPS TIIAT TASTE OF HO:--EY ,-.:JGIIT 11'01:LD 
CllYSTAL CHA:--DELIER HILi.HiLLY HEAVE N IT'S ANOTHER ll'OHLD Ol\CE IN E\'ERY un:rnn: 

SAN fAANCISCO • WASHINGTON, D.C. (.lohnso•vllle , U.S.A.) • BOSTON • PHOENIX • LOS ANGILIS 

914S SUNSET BLVD. • • (113JCR8•1125 •• LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
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Save Shindig 
SurclyA8CTclevifflln1snotrcal. ll'1aUabi1pu1-on,ria,h11 

Canthcyrcallybcseriou! aboul)'ltllki"llSh1ndi101fthcair-bmlr 
weekly "10ws - and rcplacin& them with a comic book chanw;ttr 
who calls himst:lf Batman aOO runs around tryingtoftylikcabird? 

Quick,call thc11uywi1h1hc:net!lkncryc1,let'sgctourown 
net.Ormaybeuropc. 

With wha1cvcr tan it y rcmi,ins ,n a world rocked by such cock
eyed cvcnH, let•~ try lo rccons1ruc1 this crime which ha, been 
pcrpc,tratWapins11hc:vicwingpublic: 

Thc: show,,..hichisnowliulin&oulbla,tcdoft'likcarockctin 
September, 1964. It wH born wi1h Q small budget but a baa-full 
ofbrilliant,<ku. 

AOoocl Start 
Theguidi111tcniusbchinditwuaccx:kcylittlcEnghstunanin 

a derby hat, Jack Good. No one was ever better named. Shimlii; 
,..,uGood 

Ratings IIOlll'Cd. While v,ewen bl,nkcd in amaurnent, Good 
pveth.cmthcfllSle~t•paccd,bcst-produccdtalentshoweversccn 
on leleviMOn. 1lic $how was ~ succesjful that imitalon knocked 
thcmsclvuou11nthcirfrcnzyto11c1othcrshowslikeilonthc 
air. So w«csi;fuJ thal IM ne1-..M mosuls ,n New York for&OI 
lhal 1My had reprimanded Good for producing I show with suc:h 
''low,<;laH., enltrtlllnmenl and quickly convinced tbcmsclvcs 
lllll Shi....io.-a11 ,1o,.;,g-ea1Klft. T o them ii _,.,wp,od. 
11111:IIOlGood. 

Reuoninc 11W if JO ffllllUIH was MJC~!lul one IWKe asloQai 
--'dberwictul<ICCHSt'ul,tMycuendcdi1toanhour.And 
1hey1ntcrfcrn:dtothcpointtha.tthcoi>dcpcndc,n11i11lc .......................... 
.......... 10p,odu,;,eohow1"'ithoutthe1rk1ndofhclp. 

Twlc•W-kly 
At die end ol the leUOn 1M nc:tworlt p:ruuscs-st,11 workina: 

undertheirthcot")' 1hal1-..-iceumuc:hwouldbc1wicclll'"°""lful 
-brolc up Sbindia ud tcheduled ii 1-..-;ce weekly. But many of 

(Turn u, Pag,J) 

Groups, Duos Only 
In New Pop Poll 

The first Annual BEAT Inter• 
national Pop Mulic Awards Poll 
rolls into iu, founh week with a 
triple tn:at. This week you p:1 .. 
charw;etovoteforthelkstFemale 
VocaJGroop. Best Duo and BC$! 
lnsuumontal Groop of 1%~. 

That leaves us wilh only 1he 
Best Vocal Recon:I, Best Instru
mental Rcwn:I, Best Vocal Al
bum and Best l nstrumc:ntal Al
bumto&0. 

As youprobably knowby M1w, 
allba.llots willbccountcdandthc 
6na.~sts in each category will be 
placed in one issucofTlo, BEAT 
for1hc6naldo-or-dicv01ing. 

Then af'ler all thc ballots ate in 
thcrcsults willbe1.111bu lated and 
thcwinnenwillbcprcscntcdwith 
International Pop Music Awards 
atformalpn:scnlationccn:monics. 

Tour Choice 
We have felt forqui1e awhile 

that you. the pcoplcwhobuylh.c 
recon:ls. should be able 10 vote 
on who you consider 10 be the 
most outstanding t1erformcn in 
lheirficld . So. ThrHEA1"is 11,iving 
you1hcopponuni1y1odojustlhal. 

Th,c winners will be the ones 

Dusty Says 
Newspapers 
Chased Beau 

Dusty Springfield has some pe
culiar di slik«- amon& them Sun
da y news papers. wi1s and her 

Shcdoc$n·tn:allyd,s likcall 
Sunday ne wspapcnbu t onc did 
upscthcr a bi1rccentl y. 

' 'Then: was a man in IO)' life 
rcccnHy;· she u plaincd, ""bu1 
1101 any more. A Sunda y news
paper printed an anicle abou l ,1 
andfrightencdhi1notr. 

.,I told the writer that if I got 
engaged at all I would like ii lo 
be thi5 man. They didn·1 prinlhos 
name. Bui ii -..-as enouah. And it 
embarrasKdbothofus:· 

W e an Wig 
Aboutwi11,sshesaid,··Ycs, J do 

wear a will sometimes. bul not 
veryoften. l don'tn:allylikelt 

~:u:p;~~sc :~:;':J1c~w~:h THE TWO CHERS~are"captured by BEAT Photographer Chuck Boyd. 
;
1
~s1~! s:;c~ii"'bi~°::~':::'v~~. At left, she sings her solemn "Where Do You Go?" Al right, she 

And her nose, Well, some ~7!~~ for her snapj)y new record with husband Sonny, "But You're 

pcoplehavesaidthatshchasa 

:::_-:;~'~' .. ";"'.,,;";!_:::::, ":'~ FRIENDS NOTICE CHANGES 
bobbingop,,ration. I D I 
dc:::ict:~~!sh~!;~

5
~ ·:,;: 5 y an Now 

day. ljustdonotlikci1 u itis." 

Butshc·s no1tooupsc1~rhcr Too Personal? '"'° linl, """for'"' ,dd,. 0 

;:1~:i;hilc. folks. I'~-~;",",,,_'°'"'··~;.· ~, .,o':"'r., maa~~a'°~~wndl~~t,t~i;: ~ 
l:lcatlcs wen:,oinatolastbutMIW 
lhat the Bea tles have shown that 

Inside the BEAT 111ty·n, &Oina to bt: hen: a while. 
a newtopicofdiscunion hasen• 

l•• Sa,s , .. ,~,, .. .. ............ l 1cn:d 1hc scene. 
hlHH l IV Sta, .. . . .....• . .• I The bia thin11 now is to lry to 
lh&ic ltl lhttw1 .. . ... . .... 1 uplain Bob Dylan. La1cs11oadd 
Mick's Ck1isl•H PIHi ..... ..... I their opinions as 10 who or whal 

::~11:~/~i~1at;,~~:!; ::::::·:: :: ~:~~~n~\t:.;,. folk singcn Peter, f 
:;~~:: i~: :::~·At~~~::: ::·:::: ]~ an~~;\:~>' ~e1

1
i'':~u::cf~li~~ ~ 

hr•~1r•sSttNrwT111L ....... 14 him and his music but Mary says 
Uttll,rtl t i ••~I• Birt ..... n she doesn' t can: for ~ lot of the 

things he·s doin11 la1cly. 
Personal Revalt 

""He hu n:ally become rnon: 
introspcc1ive. Not that thal is 
wrona in it.self- Bobby has the 
riahl1odcvelopinwha1everdircc• 
1ionhcwant,- but1hc1hingth.lt l 
am worried about is that I feel 
1hcn: a~ signs ofkindoft1ersonal 

anarchy in some of the lhingS he 
isdoing"" 

PctcrfeelsthaiDylanischana· 
ing but will dc~nitely last. "Bob
by·s songs ,.-en: initially simply 
dirccteJ<pn:ssionsofanallitudc 
toward the world. Sioce he has 
changcdandstancdwritingsongs 
ofamorcinward-lookingkind. Ht 
has become dc$cribcd as a poet : 
but he is Bobby Dylan6nt.and 
apoctor singcrsccond. 

Will Endure 
""He i5a human being who has 

said things that man y pcoplc:feel 
vcryd«ply, in a veryanic:ulale 
fashion. He willcndun:: eithcr as 
a poclorafolk singcr - buthcwill 
endun:." 

PaultricdlouplainhowDylan 
is changing. ''Then: an:twoways 
an anistcangrow - runherins,dc 
intohimsclfinscarchofthelrue 
meaningofhis anoroutwanlly 
inabidtosotvethcproblemsout• 
sidehim.AndBobbyinitiallycon
cemcd himself with the world 
aroondhim. 

Now J am sure he has slopped 
concemina hlmsclf wi1h il and 
he'stryingtosolvetheriddlc 
ofhimKlf."' 

Win $1,110 in KRLA Football Sweepstakes-e. 10 
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Well,lookwho'sonour .. Yeah. 
Well" ho! scat this week None side of "Like A Rolling Stone 
other-:'¼nthcfolksingcr1ocndall Robsays:"Jcan'ts«aphony 
folkstngers - RobD ylan. audience being forced 10 accept 

When asked Dylan what he a song like .. Gates of Eden·· 
11loughlofthos.cpeoplewhorc_it,ct A lot of pure folk addicts have 
a folk singer the minute 1hc wail condcmnc<I Dylan for using clec
of an electric guitar is heard on tric guitar but Dylan really 
one of his records, Dylan "'PliW· couldn't care Jess. "Oh man, some
.. 1 don"t reall y know. I don't know body'sg<>ttobcalinlebitwhacky 
any of the people who do tl>ose to say: ·1 don't like elec1rificd 
things. I don·, hang out with gui1ar.' What's wrong with clcc
pwplc who would do that. You trificdguitar?" 
know,llikccverybody" Yeah, well nolhing's wrong 

Yeah, well then huw come you with electrified guitar. Bob. As 
don'tlikcm~. Bob? Long as y01Jdon'1 getshocked,thal 

Gre at Menage 
YOll know, although people Title• Key 

rcpcate<lly credit Bob wi1h some Masses of Dylan listeners have 
sor1 of message he always has critict~cd him for wri1ing songs 
denied that he has any mcs,;agc which defy understanding. So 

But now the sccrct's Ollt - he Bob has given us a small due· 
dou have a message: "'Keep a "They arc scal\ercd between dif
good head and always carry a lig.ht fercnl things and 1he lead for the 
bulb." Yeah, ·••ell I understand listener will lie in the title of the 
just uac,!y whal you're s~yillj,; song 
Bob- only thing is I can't upluin Yeah, well listen. Bob. we really 
it doappreciateyourleadsbutdo 

Someone asked Dylan what he you think you could make them 
writes about and he came up with a tiule bit bigger maybe? 
a classic: "I don't write about Bob used to worry cause his 
anything.'' Yeah. well now we songs weren't p,,rfect bu1 not now; 
know why you mumble on your "There's no1hing perfect any• 
records. where.so I shouldn'tupcct my. 

t:~Ft:~~:~~:f?r{~~h~~ ~~ ;rb:i::~::.~::/:e:; 
~~~;he~o~:\tha~~

1
h~~~o~~ Understands Him1elf 

really., un:~~aniJ t~• ,.:ei~~!rs~:nnd·: 
Yeah. well that makes a lot of him. Here he explains the mc:aning 

sense. Bob. You know, thafs why of "The Times They Are A 
I don't teach - it's impossible 10 'Changing": 
knowanyless th an ldo! "That's one thing I wan1ed 10 

Phonies? getinthesong.Well, l don'tknow 
_ Ofcuurse,cvcryoneknowsthal ifthewngistruebm 1hefceling's 

Tom Jones Glad 
To Say Goodbye 

... BOB OYLAN bu~~ric:~:1~:_i~e,:'~~e /: ~ii~~ 
true. Oh yeah, it's nogoodsayillj,; there," said Tom Jones on his 
there' s no answer tu things - it'$ remmtohishomc:inWales 
freedom of c~prcssion I want. Jones didn't seem 10 think an 
And it's nothing to do with a puli• awful lo( about America in general 
1icalpartyorrcligion.l1'sinyour• 'Tmgladtobcback. Whenl'm 
self." in Britain I feel I 'm in the middle 

Yeah. well 1hat's why I like - of the pup business. You get the 
you so much, Bob-you're really feeling it's all happening here. In 
nplicit and you explain thill$S Amcricaifssobigyouneverfecl 
.,,well. you arc the center of things." 

Dylan'sfricndandfolkcohort, " l didn'tlike1l>cplaceslplayed 
Joan Baez, h~ 1his to say about on my tour. There were baseball 
Bob: ''There's a lot about Bobby parks where lhe P.A. systems were 
I don't understand" badandtherewasnoaurwsphere. 

Yeah. well why don't you just and the dressing rooms were 
ask him-he'll np!afn it to you worscthan1heyareherc" 
jus1 like he did 10 us and then Likedllvis 
you'll really be confused! Tomdidhaveafewgoodmc:m-

ories of his American tour. He 
definitely was impressed over set• 
ling to meet Elvis 

"He WM a great fella," Tom 
said. 

Tom mc1 him on the set of an 
Elvis movie and Elvis told him 
that"WithThese Hands"washis 
favoriterccordandevensanga 
fewbarsofitf<>Thim 

Tomdidsaythathegot!ome<:t 
moSI of1hc people he wanted to 
in America including Ben E. King. 
SolomonBurkeandLiUleRichatd. 

And he repOrts that his nut 
singlewiltbcfromtheJamesBond 
Movie'~l'hunderball"forwhichhe 
i,doingthetitlesong. 
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fly Louis< Criscion< 

Belated congr.t1ulalions to Chris Ortja of the Yardbirds and his 
American bride, Pat. They announced their wedding last week but have 
actuallybttnsc,;n,tlymaniedsinceAugust. 

And speaking of the Yardbir.ls, it'sjusl possible that 1hcy will be 
spending their Christmas in New York. They've bttn asked to come 
over for six weeks beginning December ISbuttheirmanager,Oiorgio 
Oomelsky, has yel 10 confirm the proposal so I guess we'll just have 
towai!ands«. 

Expe cting Baby 
Since she's expecting her first baby, Marianne Faithful! hu been 

n,Jativelyinactivc on the pop scene. But last weekshejourneyedtoa 
n,cordilli studio to cut "Vester 
day"-yes. 1he same "Yeslerday'" 
which Paul McCartney has made 
into suchafantastichithettin 
America. 

In England, however, lhe 
Beatles ltaven<.>t seenthcwng 
n,leasedasasing)e,thoughitis 
on their "'Help'" album. Al Mar
ianne' s invi1a1ion. Paulanended 
her session which was reported 
to have had a 100.voiccchoir 
backing. 

Mau Monroe of "'Walk Away" 
fame has already cut the n,coro 
andhassuccecdedin.-;eningit 
onto the British hit lists so it will 
be inleres1in.-;10 see if Marianne 
can catch up and knock Monro's 
discrightoffthechans 

ThcBcatleshaven,allycuttheir 
personal appearances down to the absolute minimum. They have dc
cided 10 forgct thcir annual Chris1mas show in London and thcir"huge'" -
winier tourofllritain has been slashed to only nine dates which will 
indude among others-London, Liverpool and Manchester. 

Minu1 Mindbenden 
Well. the Wayne Fontana-Mindbenders controversy has finally 

been n,solvcd ... I think. Wayne is undcnaking the Herman's Hermits' 
tour of England minus the Mindbenders. He 's got himself a new backing • 
groupbulhe'sn,allyplaying1hissolobitlothc hiltandsohisnewgroup 
willn,mainunnam«I 

QUICK ONES: The Everly Bro1hers-Cilla Hlack tour of England 
playingtopackedhou~S evcrywhereandeverybodyindudingshow"s 
promoter. Brian Epstein, extttmely pleased . .. Hoping to visi1 State-
side- Dave Berry.Lulu and Ous1ySpringficld ... Speakingofthettd-
haittd Lulu.she and Herman n,centlythrewajointpartytocelebrate 
thcirbi,ihdays .•. BrianJoneswroteasongfortheCheckmalestott

GREfllNGS TO HERMAN'S HERMITS from the BEAT. Since we couldn't all make it over to MGM to visit cord ... Ringo's fans haven,namedhishouse"Zak'sShack" ••• English 
Herman on the set of "Hold On" Herman was nice enough to personally autograph a picture for us. He's pop ~a~r, "Mus~ Echo,"" n,~atedly stares that !he Stones are serioosly 

;v~): ;~:\~m~~~~[\:;~~~~'a Hr:!~~~!t s~_~te;:f :na~ht~~il
0
so5!~i~~~ ~~! ;~~t;f~~t ~et:i! [~~!~~;;d t~;1;:~b~~j~~~:1;::-~.;::~;~:; 

81! Better. And 11 looks as 11 everyday IS Just a lrttle bit better for Herman too-which amt bad. pear.once at the Leaves' party-a shoncr-hain,d. l>encr looking Mike 
Clart.:eoflhe Byros 

!',lice quote from George Harrison when some reponer asked him if 
he didn 't think the fact thal two of the Beatie$ wen, married would hun 
theirpoputari1y:'"Mayl>ei1 woold 
hu11 the image-bu! I'm mon, 
worried aboln personal happii>e:ss 
thanabo\ltworldhappiness." 

Mick On Marriage 
Jaggeronmarriage:"ljustdon't 

reckon the idea of maniage. l 
don'tfancybeingn,sponsiblcfor 
anybody. I wouldn't mind my life, 
butl'dneverbc:1hen,1obring1he 
childn,n up."Okay, but I wonder 
wherethalleavesChrissic? 

IOOn'treallydigaU1hcsepro
testsongsandi1looks .as ifl've 
foond a panner in the person of 
Don Everly. 

Don says: "They irritate me 
This anti-war aUilude is n,ally 
unsurpingthe au1horityofthc 
U.S.Oovcrnment. Boysan,dying 
in Vielnam and somcoi>e:'s got 
to do 1he fighting. If 1hcy must 
siBg anti-war songs they should 

~~/hem to the enemy." Enough •.• GEORGE HARRISON 
and~.°:::~!/ just rode up in the elevator wilh? Billy Joe Royal -
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Quips '4 Quotes 
Joey Paige fell by Tht- 11£AT "Woody" which stars Will Hut- arcOliverandHatt,eand theyarc 

offices the oiher day jusl to say chins of "Sugarfoot" fame. Jilly very ~ute. One of_ them thinks il's 
hello and chat for a liule while. wassignedforafiveyearcontract a sq111m,I "cause 11 kccpsrunn,ng 
So, while Joey chancd. I scrib- with 1he Mirisch Co .• and 1hc upthccunainsinthelivingroom! 
bled-ct voila 1-lnstant lnteNicw! series would have brought in And the other one looks like 

:ii;~I{t~~~;~;;: ~¥~f ~Jf.gl~ i~~~ti~~1{E:rJi 
be~t inicrests of our country. But reft«tsChad. _ a receptacle of fog! 111 also bnn_g 
me ·h of this protest music isn't Chad also confesses to hav,ng you Jeremy and Paul McCanney s 

; .. ~•~;~::,";~~:::E:~ 2t:4-f:f:~~~:~;l~ '"~(:';;.,, Chod old '"'' 

:;i!k~~~~~:l~t~~se~:'~~ ;:~;;!,~ii~s;;s~;!i:.~':°!: ~k:c~ Leslie Gore 
::t:_..io s; " :~:~~:c.:audiences :::£::1~~:;·n:il :;~E7~~~ Limits Her 

"l likcanythingtha1·s11n11sual
wi!hin reason! l think that a~per• 
sonsh011ldhavccn011gh,..,nse10 
know that ify011'regoingtoanicc 
restaurant, ortoapany, to dress 
propcrly.Ldon'tthinkdressing 
weird gives you any rigt,1 to act 
differently or weird'' 

On hi s proposed 
TV show: 

" l"mexci1cdnowabou1mynew 
TV show-""Way Om:· We've 
just finished raping 1he pilol-in 
,;olor-and wc"rc all very excited 
abou1i1." 

- Alexander Graham Bell finally 
madchims.clfusefoltheothereve, 
'cause he made it possib!eforme 
to speak to l>fr. Chad Srnan. 
Andifyouhaveneverspokcn-on 
the telly-phone-to Chad S1uar1. 
you'lremissingoutononcoflifc"s 
greater experiences! 

Therefore. I'll share our ,;on. 
versationwi!hyou 

Wou ldn't Cut Hair 
Chadinformsusthathisbeauti

ful "ife. Jill, had been awarded 
the continuing pan of the airline 
hostess on the upcoming series 

'Baby' Annette 
Becomes Mother 

Any of you cx-M011scketcers 
remember a cute linle girl wilh 
sl>on black hair namc,d Annette 
who went on tob«omcastar in 
hcrownright? 

Well. that linle girl now has 
alilllcgirlofherown 

Congratulations an.J best wish
es from TM BEAT to Anneuc 
Funicello and hubby J ack Gil• 
ardi.atalen1agent,on1hebirth 
oftheirfirstehild. 
Annette gave birth to a six
pound, 12-ouncegirl rcccntlyand 
theyhavenamedherGina. 

Makes you ex,Mousckctcers 
fcelalillleoldermaybc 

Sowhenl'monstagelwon"thavc 

:" ::::.~';:::;.;;'.',~~: .~:;'; Appearances 
are also having matching golden 
guitars made up." 

On November 7 Chad and Jill 
lef'l for England and Chad said 
that while 1hey were over there. 
.. Jil!and I arehavingwais!coots
matching vests-made out of a 
UnionJack" 

Jeremy Again 
Speaking of hi, upcoming En

glish trip. Chad assured me that 
he and Jeremy will definitely get 
together and record two or lhree 
albums. Then he thought for a 

Lesley Gore. although often 
rated as !he top female teenage 
singer in America, is not negl«r
ing hcreducation intheface ofa 
busycarecr 

lnfactsl>csecmsroben<"gl«t
ing hcrcarccrfor hereducation. 
Shehasrestrictcdherappcarances 
inordcrtokeepuphergradesat 
SarahLawrcnce,oneof1het0p 
Eastemivyleagueschools,whcre 
she is a sophomore. 

moment, and laughed as he won- She was seen in one of her rare 
dercd alOlld: .. Sometimes I won- appearances Oct. 28 on Hui/a· 
dcr if Jeremy 1-1.'"-0....well,-,I ,,,,.,., "nsins--hcr btest r,elea,e 
do have a cardboard replica of "My Town. My Guy and Me." 
him Slanding here in my living Miss Gore is proof of the fact 
room!" that an education is impor1ant 

Chad also spoke briefty abou1 anditispossiblctocontinuchigh-
1hc two liule kincns which he ere<Lucation even in the midst of 
and J illhadadop1ed ... Thcirn.1mcs asoanngcarecr. 

SAVE SHINDIG 
/Cvntinu,d from par~ 1) 

the television \ tations refusedtogoalongwilh this arrangement 
and ranonlyoncofthe shows,.·eekly. t•romtl)eoutsct.tlwcrat
ingsbcgantakinganose-divc. 

The telephone lines between New Yorlt and Hollywood quick
ly became even busier with the first signs of panic. Without Good. 
workingundcrlhcincrenscdpressureofproducing1wosho~ 
weekly on a budge! which had shrunk even srnaller.lhe Shindig 
stalfwas inclf«111al in its frnnticancmptstoshoreupthc n1tings. 
Tl>enctworkboysdestroycdanyrernainilll!hopcwithadespcra· 
tion aucmpt to imi1111e Hull.abaloo {which had begun u a poor 
irnitationofSh111digbut latcrimprovedremarkablyandachievcd 
ratingil success after the loosely-padded hour program was 
trimmed down 10 30 minutes). Thus. the remaining Shindig view
ers were treated 10 a conglomeralion which included Hullabaloo-
type guest hostsandspectaclcssuchasZsaZ,aGabortryingto 
ac1thcpanofahipemcu. 

final Blunde r 

Nowrhefinalsmpendousblunder. 801hShindigandHullaba
looenjoyed their greatest ouccessaswccklyhalf·hour progrdms. 
8utinsteadofcu1tingShindigback wonc:showpcr w«kandbeef
ingupthe budget tos«urc l0p,tars, 10pproductiunandfresh 
newidcas.1heyarejcrking1hccn!irepac,kageofftl>cair. 

Shindigdcscrvcsabeuerfatc.Andsodocstheviewingpublic, 
"'hich has proven that it enjoys !hi• type of ~how if it is~ 11-,1 
showadministeredinpropcrdoscs 

At I his stasc only 1wo things could s.ave Shindig: ti) a dramatic 
climbin rat,ngs. which appears highlyunlikely:(2)anavalanchc 
of lencrsfromanallllrypublic,dcmanding1haloneweeklyShin
digshowbckepton1heairandgivenasecondchance. lfyouwan1 
this. stan wri1ing. H1<ve y011r friends write. Tell ABC you think 
it'sadinydcal. 

Send your p~lcsls to, Shindig. 4151 Prospect Ave .• Holly
wood 27.Calif. 11 mighl also be helpful to write the local ABC-T V 
outlet 

Shindig has dcsencd 1hc public. but Y°" can show ABC that the ublic not\kscncdShi _ ___ _ 

n 
SONNY AND CHER walk down the steps of their "old" home for the 
final time. The world-famous stars ~re pictured here moving to their 
beautiful new $80,000 home_ outside Los Angeles. (When Sonny 

~~:~t~ li{~l~~)~~t~:
0
f::spi:~:~ ~f~/=~crnd :ee ::~ 
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MAIL BOX 
Dear Editor: I hope The BEAT will print 

There has been much ill feeling more s10rics on Bob D ylan. 
about the me1hods of choosing NancySmi1h 
05,;arand Emmy award winncr.i. 
We arc proud that Th~ BEAT is 
le11ing us make our own choices 

in :~e :::i:":~ ~;::~ should co-
operate and must rcalizchowdif• 
ficulti1istosetupapolllikethis-
1hisisfairto1hea11isHandacccpt• 
ablctotheirfans. 

Whcnyouthinkofamalesing• 
cr.voulhinkof""voice··and .. tal
ent.'" In Hawaii. Elvis reigns. In 
England. Roy Orbison has repeat· 
e<lly-nthe Ba1tleof1hcGiants 
Gene Pitncy.alsobiginEngland. 
names Roy as his own favorit"l: 
singer. ln1hcU.S .• Roy andDcan 
Martin were the only mak vocal• 
iststoeamagolddiskbythecnd 

Dear BEAT. 
A young lady recently wrote a 

laner on England in which she 
wroteallthebeneli!sofsecing 
England. I have just returned and 
mypurposeforgoingwasonlyto 
secthe8eatks'homeland. 

To my surprise, most of the 
teens tlH:re were dying to visit 
America-they thought of it llS 
tlH:same .. HomeoftheStars""as 
/thoughtofEngland. 

It seemed very unusual to me. 
but I think I now understand 
"T~egrass is always greener .. •· 
(whercthc8ea1lcs1read!) 

l.larbaraC. 

of"64 Dear BEAT Editor: 
You may find it di,.,.ppoin1ing l"d like to "'Y I got to meet my 

tllatyoucannotvoteinaBcatle ravorites(toputitmildly)Sonny 
as outstanding ,inger. Paul, for &Chcr.backstagcattheirconce!1 
uamplc. wi1h his versatility in appcaranccinSanJose.Tlleyare 
singing everything from slowbal• the most natural and friendly 
ladstothc"'colorcd .. sound.hi5 pcoplc.dcvoidofanyconceit. 
pan of the group harmony, and They were very nice 10 everyone. 
his supcrt, phrasing in ""Yes1er· Theyhavcn"tlostanyofthcirglit
day.""Butnotcthcothcrcatcgories tcr for me. If any1hing. they've 
you can 5qucczc him into: Best gained a lot of it. J"djust like to 
Vocal Group. Best Vocal Record. pass this alonH 10 anyone that is 
Best Vocal Album. dyingtomecttheirfavebutafraid 

lfanythingislacking.itisaspot they might become disenchanted 
tovotcfor outslalKlingR&Bsing• afterwards with them. Thank you 
er.i. Like Eric Burdon and Paul for yourgrcatnewspapcrandkeep 
Jones - to reach them l"d have to up all those fab pies and info on 
vote the Animal s or Manfred Sonny and Cher. 
Mannasmyfavoritea,roup.And 
with me.•• with lhc IN\ioril y (I 

~:::.c~~~) it's Beatles and Hermits I am writing to tell all BEAT 

Elioore readcrsaboutthelatcstEnglish 
group1ohitthepop""ene,they 

Dear BEAT: arc""Scroogeand1heMisers··.The 
lhcaralotofpcoplcsaylhat 1,n,c.upisPcte Harpcr(lcadsinger 

they don"t un~ri;tand Bob Dy- and tambourine). Les Harri$ 
Ian's songs. I lts1en t? the words (drums). Geoff Warren (lead gui
and I understandallh1ssongs1hat tar). and Brian Youngs (rhythm 
I've heard. . guitar). 

I just got his album "'H,ghway Scrooge and the Misers came 
61 Revisited"" and 1 understand in firsl out...._ofcighty-t"ight in an 
~11 the songs on ii. H is songs are Essex beat competition. so you 
JUSt as easy lo understand as all know they're gear! If anyone 
othcr.i that come out. I honestly wan1s more information on this 
think Bob D ylan is ~genius and fab English group. contact me. 
what"s the maucr wnh that. He Write to 3976 Al1.ada Rd .• Alta

:!;:~!:i/e writes and he s.ay!I whal dcna. California. Nora Titus 

Donovan In 
TV Feature 

Donovan ha,joined the list of 
popular singcr.i who have gone 
into movies: 

But his movie won't be of the 
fast moving.colorful variety wi1h 
girls in bikinis and weirdsenings 
forsongs. 

Donovan is the star of a docu
mentary made by Rediffusion TV. 
tracing hi1carccrfrom a wander
ing nobody to a successful folk 
and rock singer 

Most oflhc film was shot in a 
studioinLondonandinSt. lves 
in Cornwall where he lived for 
some time. But it also has some 
""enesofhimsinginginaconccn 
in Croydon. 

There has been no word yet as 
to where and when the film will 
be relcase<J or if it will ever be 
shown in America 

Poge 6 

~ 

PAUL McCARTNEY IS CREDITED with starting a musical revolution. The success of his "Yesterday" has~ 
prompted a frantic search lllrough other centuries--0ld material for similar sounds. Matt Monroe and 
Marianne Faithful! are the !ates! to record "Yesterday." Strangely enough, despite its huge success in 
tlleU.S.,Paul'sversionofthesonghasnolbet!nreleasedasasingleinEngland-on!yonalbum. 

/.r ;, m,~ that v~miis Wilwn of !hal it will have the flavor or a 
the Bc,,ch Bays is mum"cd ut1d cowboy wes1ern 
hustwachildrcn? 

Virkitlfobaw Did 1/rrm,m"s 1/nmits r,ijoy 

DcarVickk. 
This isjus1anoiheroneofthose 

silly rumor.i. Oon"t worry. 

Wh,-,, will rhc HJr<ls nrw LP be 
out?Andwhe,rdidJimMcQuinn 
11c1 ,1,,. cr,izy11lassrs 1hm hr 
M"r,,r.r? Alw haw't 1-"<"Y 1/cdy? 

JudiWrin1"-r11cr 

Dear Judi. 
The relase date for their new 

album has not been set asyc1.bu1 
itshouldbeou1quiteshonly.Jim 
go1 hisgtassuatanarmysurplus 
store in Hollywood. Who"s Lucy 
Hesky.ha.ha????!!!! 

Cany,,utc//mc"")'lhin11"1><,u1 
th<'11n:tBr111/cfilm• 

Bil!itWllshingWtl 

Oc:ar8illie. 
All I know about their next 

movie is 1hat it will be filmed in 
Spain(i1"schcaperoverthere)and 

M"< \"n11onthr' n,,.·mo1··? 
s,.11y11,,,..,,., 

DcarSa!ly, 
All of the boys had a complete 

ba!lfilming.Thcyjus1lovedcvcry 
minu1e of shooting-well. maybe 
notgcningupcarlyinthemoming. 

Whllt Undo/1111111 don Hill Wy-
mun prrfn. und wh111 kind ofl'un• 
dydv1h,Smt1rs/1lr? 

Marcy Hnmmdrz 

Dear Marcy. 
Once I saw Bill chewing [)ou. 

blemcnt. again I s.aw him chomp
Juicy FruiL ldon·tandrcally 
couldn·1 s.ay if 1hcse bmnds arc 
his favorites. r don"t know about 
all1heStoncs.bu1Hrianlovesred 
and chocolate licorice 

Do you lnow M'h"1 Jonmh"" 
Wi111ns is tr)"in11 to 11n ucms.r ;,, 
"E,•uyunc's(i,,nrwtheM,,,,,, .. ? 

CunnicSlephcns 

DcarConnk. 
Ever hear the expressio n. 

"'Beautyisinthecycsofthebe
holdcrr' I supp0se whatever you 
want it to mean. but it is kind of 
obvious. 

Whm ,.•as Chrr's and CJt1thi,,"s 
111<1·, wmc•• 

DcarTom, 
Cher"s maiden name was l.a~:.:i. Cyn"s maiden name wa, 

When is ""lla1·it111A Wild Wuk• 
cnd,""ThcDm·rC/urkFfrr'sm""" 
i~,comit1K<>UIIOCaUf(Jl'niaf 

MarBl,.hu 

Dear Mac. 
This is some!hingthal you will 

havctocheckatyourlocalncarby 
thca1res 

/.r Bobby Shuman gffln11 W hr 
inum,>1•ircal/ed""Shindi11""? 

Janl'altnsan 
Dear Jan. 

Bobby has ~id nothing about 
a movie.Sorry. 
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Motown's Magic-4 More Hits 

... THE FOUR TOPS ••. THE TEMPTATIONS 
CHECK THE RECORD SALES CHARTSandYou'IIAlwaysfindtheMotownlabel of Detroit With Several Listings. TheseFoorActsAreL.argelyResponsible 
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Fo>tJGWA 0~ 
George Still Rule~s ,!!"!-J: 

I;:,. 1!'· ByShimyPoston _ t\ 
Challo and all that!( lloys. that 

doesn"t mean you.) 
Guess what I discovered today! 

You knowhow l'rnalwaystalkilli 
aboutthinkingl"vclostamarble 
ortwo(droppedone.lhatis)along 
the way? Well. I never really 
meami1untilri1thlnow. 

A few moments ago I was sining 
hercdrcamily.writingmyselflinle 
notesaboutallthethingslcould 
talkaboutinmycolumn.providing 
l didn"tgetoffandnmningabout 
myself. or orange popsickles, or 
somc:thingequallyfascinaling(har) 

Well,whenllookedattheno1cs. 
l discoveredthatlhadspellcd 
girl like this-gril. I laughed and 
corrected my mistake. Ry spelling 
itgirl/. 

lfyouhappcntoseeamanrac
ingby,carryingalargenet,thrcc 
gucsscswhe~he"s headed. 

Before l srartravingaboul 
George ( I do lhal sometimes) 
(sometimes?). I've heard about 
two more thilliS to do to windows 
(huh?)ifyou"retryingtoredcc
orateyo11rroomon29c. 

Po1te O" Pones 

Prepare yourselvc,i. I' m abou1 
10 tell you something I shouldn"t 
I write lo a boy who knows the 
Beatles quile well, and when I 
told him that John is my second 
favoriie Bcatle,andtoldhim ..-hy, 
he laughed and laughed. Thcn he 
toldJoh11what l s.aid(1ha1w.-ctch) 
(mypcnpal.not John).ThcnJohn 
laughed! 

I guess I might as well tell yOtJ 
the ..-hy !iO yOtJ can laugh. too. 

Hcre"s what Is.aid in my letter 
... ""John is so ... well . .. he"s 
just ... you know.it"s thcwayhc 
stands there and ... no matter 
what llcatleorwhM star you like 
bes1,Johnstillftipsyoo ... therc·s 
jusl !iOmething about him. or 
something."" 

ldon"tlhinkit"ssofunny.do 
you? l"llbetalo1ofyou fcelthe 
samewayabouthim.righ1? 

Fie ndish Idea 
Hmmmm. I just had ari5"thcr 

fiendish idea. Since my friend 
(when he stopped laughing) said 
all this was news 10 John. why 

don't we sort oflcl him in on the 
!ICCrct. (Yeah. yeah, ~ah!) 

If anyone reading this shares 
myfeeling(which l uplainedvery 
well, I think)(at least it was true 
10 form-totally confusing), why 
don"t you write i! down, send it 
off to me c/o Th~ BEAT and I'll 
then send all the letters off to 
my friend. Who. if I know my 
friend, will show them to John! 
Whowilluuerlyflip.' 

And George. pleasedon'tlhink 
I'm being fickle. After all. yoo 
already km>M· we"re all absolutely 
loonyovcryou,andsinceJohn 
docsn"tseem1orcalitehowwhat
cvcr-i1,is he is, it"s 100 kooky an 
idea to pass up! Don't worry, l"U 
never forget that GEORGE 
HARRISON RU LES. 

One of these days J"mgoingto 
,;ome to my senses, but l have a 
fcelingitmaybeawhileyet. 

Oh, remember that goofy thing 
l said a few thousand paragraphs 
back? (I know, I know, M·hich 
goofy thing.) I meantheoneubout 
"go paim a paM."" Well, Jjus1 

Stones Say :':::'t~::.::·-::;.,'o;:;.''.~':'; 
One is to cut out squares of witchy. tell them to "go cackle 

rs;r=,:t~~:r~~~~E Yule Shows amullda ~ ='~ e lp 
I'll h h r A 'D llacktosomcthingsensiblefor ::ti~~h;1i~~:tsE~ re rags' :~~1!::::·r=~~~-(~~~;~ 
about tha1 interruption. I can't Why aren't the Rolling Stones is hardlyany!ICCret). I have two 
think about one subject very long. going to do a Christmas show this friends who LOVE to talk on the 
My mind (what's lef\ ofit) has a year? telephone~ and they always call 
tendency to skip (it also plays a ··we don"! .,.,in, to do a Chrisl- me at !he wrong moment. One of 
grcatgameofhopscotch). mu show,"" says Mick Jagger. them is the kind of friend 1 ca11 

Anyway. you paint the window "lt"d be too much of a drag. All practically hanguponifl have 10. 
glass very light colors. lt isn"t the mums and dads trotting in to although !IQmctimu that ~sn"t 

:~t';t~~\~:.;:t;'n ~~~ ~Y~': sec _u~ ~;;.,~:tit ~eo:-:h;..rri:i :::!::rs~~7:\ ~1~•h! :'~~ 
-inthecolor ofyourchoice:yct. show business and branch out as one! Whew! She just goes right 

Oh, enough oft his sensible s1uff. ·entenaincrs' over the Christmas on talking no matter what! And it 
Let"s tal k about George (rant. period"" really hurts her feelings if I try 
pant). I g01 the nicest lener about Mick e~plained why it would be to end the conversation 
my Harrison ravings (and about dull: '"Staying in one place all the Whal do you do with someone 
ajillionthatravedrightalongwith time is a drag. Yoo report at 1he like that? Shc"ssuch agood friend 
me) that asked me to please put theateratthesame timecvcryday. in every other way. but this is 
;11 a good word for Paul now and do the show and go home at the driving me nuts! (Noisier. that is.) 
then. same time. It becomes like a bor- I just can"/ have a hean 10 hean 

WcU,George. l hopeyou"llfor- ingofficejob"" talk with her. Shc"d just feel 
give me (you forgave: me fOf" mak- If the Stones extend their up- horriblt! 
ing up that day drc.tl1l about meet- coming American tour, they may If any of you can think ofa way 
ing John inabliuard,didn"tyou?) be in the Uni1edSta1esforCh rist• OUI of this plight. please lcl me 
(however. Cynthia did not), but mas. England's loss is our gain! know. Quick. before my car falls 

! u:~:ibo~~i~:u~vi:. ~~t;.~~ s ~-u-p-re_m_e_s~D_e_n_y o~.f I don't Slop all this blabbing 
myowntwocyes. and typing. my fingrrs arc going 

wi:~:-:~i ~,/~s;~~e'~!ki~~~ Break-up Rumor 10

:~~:: I say farewell, mustn"t 
do-it-yourself-dream l"ved~amed forgcl 10 tell you that the "" Hard 
up yet! And itjusl came 10 me ina The rumor machines arc grind· Day's Night"" album I found inmy 

bli;:!~i::~~~ .. n 
I 

go w my trundlr ~n~p;i:a,:/nd this time about the ~~~~a.w~::,,.ioH!:;::le~:~• ti! 
/Nd. /"m going 10 lit 11 ,..ut,. and Lead singer Diana Ross still first one I received 

,;;~t; ;:.,:~ d';;~';;n;o;:;',, o;,";,,1/; :~~~~ 1:~;·no comment" about he~;';!d g:~s;th:~a•~el~;~c j:~~~: 
llboutm<"! ' "l"vejust never 1hoogh1 about that's a duplicate of one l have! 

Sick, Sick, Sick 
6oy, J mayno1bcmuch1o look 

a1.bu1 l su rcamsick!! 
Now, what was I saying prc

vioustolhat moSI recent tangent? 
Oh,yes,about Paul be ingsocute. 
lsn't hethoogh? ljus1 love the 
way hebotlnccs. 

il. We"re too busy, worl<ingand Stay tuMd next week and 1"11 
1raveling. Anyway it woold be tell you the borini. ... er ... fas. 
stupid tobrcakup.bccausewc·rc cinatingstoryofhowrhathappcn
so successful. I don"t think it"U ed and how you can inherit the 
happcnforsometirne. album from me! I'd tell you right 

"" I guess if the group got very now,bu l l "musingupelse"sroom 
low,and o ne of us wanted to get already. 
married or some thing, the n we Bye for now and l"II sec you 
might possibly split."" she added. MXtB£A T! 

Moio Men Seek 
New Gold Rush 

By Carol Deck 

They came from NCw York and 
FloridatikepioneershcadingWest 
and now !hey arc seeking their 
placeinthe-S(;ene. 

T he Mojo Men have just re· 
leasedtheirnewcs1 callcd""Dance 
With Me"" and this may be !he 
sianofagoldrushforthem. 

T he Mojo Men arc J immy Alai• 
mo. Paul Curcio. Don Mctchick 
and Dennis De Carr and they 
shareaoommongoalofproviding 
qualitysoundanddanceablerhy
thmsfortheirfans. 

Their 1as1cs run from 1he ll.ca
t1cs10SophiaLorcnyetthcyhave 
a lot in common 

All four say 1hat their favorite 
composers arc John Lennon and 
Paul McCartncyandthmthellea• 
llcsarctheirfavoritegroup 

Hote1 Pho"ie1 
Jirnmy istheshoncst.5'8"'.and 

oldest of the groop. He"s 24 and 
says he likes J oan Baez, Ray 
Charles. Sophia Loren and eating 
in good restaurants. His only dis
li ke is one shared bymanyenlcr· 
1aincrs-phonypeople. 

Dennis is the tallcst.(6 F1.),and 
has the unbea1ablc combina1ion 
of blue eyes and black hair. He 
sayshclikcsltalianfood.upcn
sivc continental suits. the Kinks, 
and stay ing up a ll night He also 

adores Pepsi but hales it when 
il'swarm. 

Donplaysthcorgan.piano.tam
bou rineandbassandwri1cssongs. 
His likes range from Nancy Wil
sontoBobby Bland 10KirkDoug
las. He digs large restaurants bu t 
hateslargeparticsandheand 
Jimmy own a Siamese cat n.tl1lcd 
GO«. 

Likes Jon, R & B 
Paul likes jazz and rhythm and 

blues type music and says his 
favorite entertainers are Nancy 
Wilson. Andy Will iams, Raf 
Charles, Mel Torme. Paul New, 
man and Audrey Hepburn . He 
ownsadoghccallsTikiandsays 
hispelpeevcisloudpcoplc. 

All fourof 1hcboyshavebcen 
lo college-Jimmy auendcd the 
University of Miami. Hastings 
Law,School and thc Universi ty of 
California at Berkeley. Dennis 
wcnt10 l~Universi1yof Florida. 
and Don and Paul both attended 
lhcUnivcrsityofMiami. 

T heyallmakethcirhome in rhe 
San Francisco area now where 
!hcyarcconstantlysearchingfor 
greater sophistication in music 
trends.Thcseboysjustmay,;ome 
up wi th an entirely ncw,sophis ti
catcdS011nda11ydaynow. 

Watc h for thcmandtheir lalcst 
rccord,"" Dance Wi1h Me"" • 
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Tokyo Karate Federation 
Introduces to Southern California 
'THE ART OF KARATE' 

is an art form and should be taught in the 
tradition of Great Art. 

is considered to be one of the finest forms of 
physical fitness available to the human body
it is currently the fastest growing new sport in 
America-and unquestionably the mast practical 
and complete form of seff defense available! 

can be learned by both men and women of 
all ages! 

If_ you desire to learn Karate or 
would like to see it demonstrated, 
·- call or visit: 

Hollywood1 Tokyo Karate Federation. 6170½ Santa Monica Blvd.· HO 3-9807 
Culver Clty1 Tokyo Karate Federation • 4208 Overland Ave. - 837-3117 
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Diclc Moreland Has Two Jobs
Both Factors in KRLA Success 

KRLA $11-10 
Football 

Sweepsta~es 
DickMorclandspendslesstime 

"ontheair''thananyotherKR LA 
discjockey ••• andyetheisa 
major factorintheKR LAsuccen 
story. 

Since most of his work is done 
behilld-the-scene,Oickmiss.esou1 
onmuchofthepublkityandmost 
KRLAlistcnenarenotasfamiliar 
with him as they should be. So 
when he invited us lo hop aboard 
the D.M. Linc and have a look 
around.wedecidedtodojus1that. 

Virginian 
According to the man hims.elf. 

Dickwasbom(hc, .. ·,arrthathe 
was!) in Parkersburg. Virginia.in 
l!HJ,andaucndcdschoolsin 
Virginia, Tuas, Arkansas, and 
West Virginia. 

.. I graduated from high school 
and joined the Navy and spent 
two-and-a-halfycanin Korea and 
fapan. Following that. I went into 

':::~e~ t:::~l ,::,~~;; ~7;s~n'. 
nouncer and came to California 
and went to Don Manin"sschool 
forradioannouncers. l attended 
1woycanofclass.esandcndcdup 
teachingtherc" 

Being a disc jockey was cer· 
tainly not a mere accident for 
Dick: 

"'l decided when I wasfourte<:n 
ycanoldtha1 1 wasgoingtobe 
a radio announcer, somos1ofmy 
highschoolir.Uningwasspent in 
speech and dramatics classes. 

Early Start 
.. , actuallystanedinradiowhcn 

lwassti!linhigh~l.andl 
waareallyageneral jl,.nl,.i,,toa 
DJ by the name of John Trotter. 
and I kindt>fcredit John for the 
beginnings of my style in radio. 
After that, l worked fora station 
in Mineral Wells. Texas-in the 
middleoftheCowPouch!? It was 
a 250-watt ·•tcap01"whichbroad• 
cast for about five miles in every 
direction! From there l went to 
school at Don Ma,iin's and then 

on to a station in Oxnard. Cali
fornia.where ] was program direc
tor. We set up an interesting for
mat and developed some preu y 
good 1alents-tho•e of Bob Eu• 
banks, J im Steck. and Bill Kdf11ry 
-andallofuskindofdriftedinto 
KRLA. each helpiJl& tho: other 
gct here?•• 

Long Moura 
Looking al the D.M. Line, we 

find that Dick spends the major 
part of his waking hours working 
intheficldofpopmusic,andyet 
hchasretaincdafineapprecia1ion 
ofa!lmusicfonm;. 

"My taste in music varies in all 
ditrcrentdirections-jazz.popmu, 
sic. country and western. and 

f • *GR~;; W(sj(R*N* • ! ~::~~c~1r~~~~~~~~,;,;;1s~~; 
• EXHIBIT CENTER it in my house: one in my bedroom. 
• "Battle of the Bands" • one in tltc den, and one in the liv
• NOY. 17•20 • ingllJl'a. J havceveryrecordevcr 
• FOR INFO· RA 3-3678 • recorded by Hank Williams and 
~ * * * * * * ·• * * • ,.. • * •• Buck Owens; a f.ull collection of 

.,,..N..;.O..,.._ .......... N=;, ;:t:~ff:~f~o:i:ni;~:~!;1~~i 

ADMISS/0 :~:.:,.';;,.:•,; ;;; ;~~'.'::: 
'NO AGE "''"'";.:;;•~:,:~:, 

LIMIT ~:ryi:,;;~t t~:si:•~~~ 
involvcdinmanyrelatedactivitics 
forthcstation 

.. As musicdlrector,it"s myres, 
ponsibilitytos«:thatthestores 
aresurveyedinthellll'a.andthat 

~ .................... .. .... . 
• w• w, .. -,, ,o YOU N .. ANI • 

~: "''----- ~ 
• ""••• •0<00.w""'""' eou, o mv,, o . 
:,; ;?.-:~~ MO~ ..... ~: 

we look at national listings from 
nationalsalesreportstodetennine 
what rcccords we play. For the 
mostpart.thatishowwcmakcup 
ourplay-listofaboutforty-s.even 
mneseachwuk.Thcothercri
terion,ofcoursc, i•majoranists 
with major records. Nobody would 
be foolish enough to wait for a 
Beatie record to stan selling be
fore they played ii! Outside of 
that,lhandleagreatdealofpro
duction. which is doing the silly 
linle thingsandtheconteststhat 
we have on the air. l"m the gen• 
eralideaman 

Public Se rvice 

The KRLA BEAT will oward $1 ,110.00 to e very• 
one occurate ly p redicting the acarea af 10 af 
the 11 games lilted belaw (game• to be playe d 
Friday, Nov. 12). Th is contest will b e repeat
e d e ach week far the re mainder af the high 

schoal football aea san. r---------------------• 
I 
I ENTRY BLANK 

I I.WILSON __ GARFIELD __ 
SOUTHGATE___ 
NARBONNE___ 

I 2. ROOSEVELT __ 
I 
I 
I 
I 

3. SANPEORO __ 
4. BANNING __ 
5. JOROON _ _ 
&. MARSHALL__ 
7.UNCOLN __ 
8. LOS ANGELES __ 
9. MANUALARTS __ 

10.FREMONT _ · _ 
11.FAIRFAX...__ 

GARDENA____ 
CARSON __ 
BELMONT __ 
VEROUGOHILLS_ 
JEFFERSON __ 
DORSEY_ • _ 
WASHINGTON __ 
PALISADES __ 

Weekly Canteat Na. 4 

Nom, ______ Jelephone _ __ l 
Address, ___________ ! 

CitJ,---~~~tote__::_!fp __ : 
[ _____________________ I 

$11-10 CONTEST RULES 
1. Scores for all 11 games must be filled in. Everyone 

correctly guessing the scores of any 10 of these 
varsity games will win the jackpot of $1,110.00. 

2. Entries $hould be addressed to: KRLA BEAT 11-10 
.. I also do a lot in the public Contest, 1 401 S. Oak Knoll, Posodeno, Calif 

~'::~ =:;;.:.~. ;~~cc:1!t~~ ';!f~ 3. Entrie$ for thi$ week'$ contut must be postmarked 

benefit for lhc March of Dimes. no later than 12 p.m. Wedne$day, Nov. 10, 1965. 

~:;:~;)b~~ ~~ ~~~~ t::: 
1

t';; 
4

· ::
1%0°~e :~n~ ~;:; ;~~:~ ~~~;e:~~~o~~t: :nu: 

hand-drown facsimile. 

ex::rs:!nne!"~~et~~dt~~r~\'!, 5. Employees of KRLA and The BEAT, and members' 
it becomes more and more evident of the families of employees, ore not eligible to 
1hat Dick Mon:land is one very compete. 
good reason for theov~rwhclming Hear the scores of all va rs ity football gam u eve ry week 
succcs~ofKRLA. on the KRlA-Herald h.aminer Sports Line. listen for Danny 

Oh. by the way. Dick-thanks Balder' s Weekl y Predictians on KRLA -"The Station That 

::,1~:,dc~--------::-='="''="';..:.,,':..,.•:..=·~=..:,.·:..,.,_.,_=-~-"'-"'-=-~-"'-"'-: -=_,.,_.,_.,, 
KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 

yau will SAVE 60% af the regular price! 
AN INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL •.• if you subacriJ,e 1110w .• , 

0 l YEAR-;i2 lssues-$3.00 0 2 YEARS _.:..,f5.00 

Enclosed is$ .. . . 

City, ... . . .. Stote: .. . .... Zip: •.. 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: KRLA HAT 

O utside U.S.: $9.00-52 Issues 
1401 South Oak Knoll Avenue 
Paaadena, California.91106 

~---------------------------------~ 
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Howdy hi, Shindiggers - ready 10 go uplorill$ wi1h me? Grear! 
'Cause this week we're So•madoa liulc snooping backstage: at the 
hallowedhallsofS J-II NDlG! 

Oh - here's someone we've visited with before: it's Billy Joe 
Royal. Hi Billy, how was your tour of England7 

" lt wasashonone, but it was great." 
Did you find any differenus between the audiences of the two 

countries7 
"Not that much - a linlc bi! - but not that much" 

Y'know,Billy,fashionsarevcry 
important now - did you notice 
any1hing unusual while you were 
a<,rosstheBigPond? 

Hip st e rs Big 
"Hipsters arc really the thing: 

overthere. But l likecasual-look· 
ing clothes for myself: rugged
looking jackets and corduroy 
parus" 

By the way.Billy.last lime you 
"'erehercyouweretellingusthat 
youhadplansofrecording"Down 
intheBoondocks"inotherlang
uages, Haveyoudoncthatasyct? 

"Yes, we went in and recordw 
ii in German and in Italian on 
October 28. and "'e'll be doing 
a tour in Australia this coming 
January:· 

•.• BILLY JO[ RO YAL That's great: lookingforwardro 
hearing the Italian version. Thank you.Billy. 

CoiKerning one Mr. Delancy Bramleu - he is t"'enty-four years 
old.and was born July I, 1941,in Mississippi 

He hu been in show busincQ siiKe he was eighl years old and he 
plays guiiar, bass, and df\lms - and all very well! 

Hesays," l singeverylhingfromjautocountry" 
Philosophy of life, Mr. Bramlett? At your service! 
"l think everybody should always do uactly what they want -

within reason, ofcourst" - Of else they are going to be unhappy. l 
don't tflml: snybodyshould hllvctofcel backwanhor e 

Onward and upward we 80 oow to blond. be,Beatlcd Joey Cooper. 
Joscph"'ll5bornMan.:hll, 190inTennessee.andheplaysguitar, 

bass.df\lms,andpiano 
Musical preferences? 
"l likeany kind of music - any kind at all." 
Thank you, Mr. C. Now. would you i,hilosophize briefly. for us. 

infifleen wordsor less? 
"l wam to be good and make a Joi of money!!" 
Thankyouagain Jocy. 
Here'sanin1cresli(l$notctha1 J be! you didn't know about: David 

Mallet - who is the assistant producer on SH INDIG and also some
what English - has his hair cul by Chuck Blru;kwell - who is the drum
mer for the Shindogs and is also very American. David swears that he 
hasneverinhislife hadhis ha.irculbyabarber,andalsoinfonnsus 
that Chuck handles all the "dipping" honors for the other Shindogs, 
uwell. 

Now that we've got that out of the way, let's wander down this hall
way ofdressifli rooms and - well look at what we've found. It's George 
Patterson of the Wellingtons. Howdy. George. l hear 1ha1 you and 
Eddie and Kirby have moved into a new home. Will you tell us about i17 

"Sure. It's up in the hills,just like our old house.and we have a 
~f:.;'i::,Sc i;:!~e!;'~rybody is invited 10 come swimming - if they can 

Oh dcaT, •.guess "'e'vc used upallofourtime again, but I hope 
you' ll bewatch,ngtheshowthisweek. 

Till then, Shindfggers - maintain your soul, and remember: no 
matter what unybody says - ROCK ON !!!! 

TH[ SHINOOGS - DElANE'f BRAMLETT, JOE'f COOPER CHUCK 
BlACKWEll JAMES BURTON. ' 

THE RED RO OSTERS-(lrom left) Ralldy Wolfe, Jay Ferguson, Ed Cassidy, Mike Folldelier and Mark Andes. 

ROOSTERS LIKE BEATLES? 

Red Roosters Not Chiclcen 
ByLouiscCrisciont linallywinningthejob 

They'recalled1heRedRoosters "I played with all kinds ofdif• 
but they don't look much like ferentgroups. l usedtoplayopera 
chickens. They look likejusl any and jazz. balle1 and background 
other live auys c~cept fOf one music for television series," Ed 
thins-they're a group, and a tal- e~plaincd. 

en~~:'::~:t~tthing "chicken" They're Diffe re nt 
about their ambition. They aim . Bui the Red Roosters don't 61 
big. "One of our main aims is 10 inlo any of !hose bags. They're 
mean the same 10 America as the up-beat blues and folk,rock and 

::~:!~~~;tl;~land," I hey slate ~u~h~~~ :~~:/~altl~e m~~:; ~; 

Inspire d by Seng and h,t at the heart of Amenca. 
The first thing "'hich strikes you Probably the Rooster who 

about the group is their unusual stands out the fflOsc is the drum
name.Byooweveryoncha.sheard mer, Ed. You notice him immc
lhc record "Little Red Rooster" dialely because hishead isabso. 
solaskedtheboysiftherccord lulelybald! 
had anything to do with thei r "It grows on the inside:' Ed 

grinned. "No, really, l shave 11:· 
"No,noctherecordbutthcsong Edalso"'earsshadescontinual-

did. The song'sbecnaroundfora Ly. Why. I wan1ed 1oknow. "Be
longtime,"Jayanswcred. cause the light on s1age comes 

The group consists of Mark down in my eyes," Ed answered. 
Andes, 17, Mike Fondelier, 17, I had the feeling I wa.sbeingput
Jay Ferguson, 18, Randy Wolfe, on but decided we had delved 
15.andEdCassidywhowouldn't deeply enough in10 1ha1 subjcc1 
!ell me his age! Anyway. !he p0inl anyway. So we immediately 
isthat1heybelong1odifferent311e switehedtopics-likelolhemusic 
groups so I wondered how they iheRoostersplay. 

all.~tyt°!~~~r. were playing in a Do Eve rything 
blue-grass group and Jaywasac- The Roosters do all their own 
quain\ed with Randy so we gave arranging and most of their own 
him a buu and asked if he wan1ed writing with each member or !he 
tojointhegroup,"Mikeuplaincd groupconlribu1ing 

" I played with some other " It's hard to pattern ourselves 
groupsandwegottoknowRandy after anybody because we have 
and then l joined," Mark contin• our own sound," Mark comment-
ued. ed. 

So, four of !he Red Rooslcrs "The thing is we arc the Red 
were 1ogc1her and !he hunt was Roosters because we arrange our 
on to find a drummer with Ed songs. T he arrangements have 

some son of pattern and I think 
it's lhc arrangements which make 
ussoundlikeus,"Jayadded 

Onstagclhegroupremainsany• 
thing but stationary. They change 
instrumen1s,thcy1ake1urnssill$• 
ing lead and sometimes they al l 
sing together. One of their big 
ambitions in life is to reproduce 
thciron•Slage soundon 1hei r 
records 

"We don't want 100 musicians 
backing us o n record," Randy 
:!~~)Ve want to do it al l ou r• 

"Wewanlcontinuityalltheway 
1hrough," Ed said. "You know, 
when you hear the Rolling Stones 
inpersonandlhenyouhearthcm 
on record, it's 1he same sound. 
Well, that's how we want 10 be, 
we don'! want any phoniness on 
ourrecords,"Edlinished. 

Orbison To 
Make Movie 

RoyOrbisoniswoinainromov· 
ies and will s tar in "The Fastest 
GuilariniheWcst." 

The movie appeara.iKe is just 
onc:oftheprovisionsinthe20. 
year contract Roy signed this 
summer with MGM. 

He will have the romantic lead 
in the movie which will be pro, 
ducednextyearbySamKatiman. 

He'll Sill$ six or seven song,, 
while p0maying a Union cavalry 
officerwhoislryingtoreturnsome 
gold totheSru.:rame ntominrwith• 
ou1anyonc kno"'ingi1. 
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somrhintsonhok'to/OQkmyagt. 
(MaryN.) 

Q: I havr ,·rrycurlyhair1Md 
hai·r finally found jumlN, rollrrs 
tha/ /ea,·r my huir,emi·slruight. 
Bm my bangs still curl. I /apt 
1/rn,,dai,·n.butthryflipupM·ard 
al tht end.<. I am trying w grow 
1/rrm 0111 and ,.-ear /hem 10 1he 
sidr.bu,,.•lratcunldok"h;/r/"m 
gro,.·ing /hem? I cun"t go ""ilhout 
ln,ngsbecauu lhen /"dkx>J:n·tn 
,..a,u (and tha/'s getting pu11y 
lwdJ. 

(SandyL./ 

A, firstofall,rrimjusrasmidgc 
offyourbang,cverytwoweeksor 
so. Curly hair has a tendency to 
become extra-curly at the ends. 
Also1rytapingyourbangsroyour 
forehead (make sure all the ends 
arccovcrcdwith1apc)cvcrynigh1 
in an dfon to train them. tr all 
else fails, roll them forward on 
one of 1he jumbo rollers. They 
probably won't reach all the way 
aroundlheroller,sotapclhecnds 
.secure ly. Thi s method will 
s lraightenmorcthancurl. 

Q: l',·r hu1rd alN,ut a ji/lion 
uns,..ers 10 this question. so no>o· 
I'm going w ask The BEAT's 
..,,......._ , .-;,,wqf.,,,.,1irl10 
culluboy?Thur"sabayinschOQ/ 
M'lwm 1/ta,•r,ropossib/t>o·ayof 
muring othrr tho1tjus1 coming 
right out and making the first 
mo,·r.Plraulre/pmr. 

(CymltiaG.J 
A: The reason you've heard so 

many answers to his question is 
because1hercrcallyisn·1onean• 
swer. There never is w.hen some• 
thing is really just a mailer of 
opinion. Many people think il's 
pcrfectlyokayroragirltocalla 
boy,irshchasagoodrcason.of 
COUl'$C.lnyoure&sc.you"dneedto 
do something li ke a5 k him to a 
girl-invite-boy pany to keep 1he 
call from sounding loo forward. 
0u1 other people disagree. Hopc
fully, Lhc boy you have yourcye 

(Kim If. ) 

A: Try one of 1he medicated 
soaps designed to remove excess 
oil. Also, wear 1hc product you 
spokeofduring 1henigh1ins1ead 
oftheday. 

Q:P/raugfrrmrsomead,·ice 
onhoK•1ostayonaditt. l can 
ho••t I.ZOO ca/oriu a day, the 
doctor raid. Pltau don"t tell me 
to gtt /Qls ofr.u,cisr. I already 
do that, t•·cn1hau1hi1mokrrmr 
all1hthungrirr. 

(TammyK.J 
A: With a 1,200 caloric limi1, 

youdon"rhavetogohungry.Just 
1ryyourbes11olcarntolikefoods 
that won"t go over the limit. The 
best way to stay on a diet is 10 
keepbusy.foodprovidesenergy. 
butitalsorclaxesyou.That'swhy 
the evenings probably seem so 
muchlongc:roow 1ha1youhaven't 
beencalmeddownbyasumptious 
din-din. Do sometbina; wilh lllat 
1ime. Within 1henex!tivcmlnu1es 
youcanprobablyrhinkoffifty 
1hings you"ve been "meaning to 
get 10 .. forages . So get to them 
lfyourunou1of1hingstodobe
foreyourunou1ofpounds1ol0$C, 
nagyourfriendsinto&0lngfor 
Long walks.etc. Anything to keep 
activcandkcepyourmindoft'the 
hollow, nervous feeling you cx
pcrienccsomuchof1hc1imedur
ing1hefirs1fcwwecksordic1ing. 
lnddcntally, lcucr writing is a 
grcatwayrogctyourmindoft'your 
stomach. If you run out of pen 

r:~~•ri~;:~:.wn the list of your 

Q: I amf<JU'1ttnJtarsoldand 
prop/t artfarrvrr asking i/l"m 
tltvtn. I"m only 4"8"" tall and/ 
/wpt you"/1 IH obit to Rfrt mt 

A: Ex~riment wi1h haimylcs 
until youfindoncthatlooksmore 
founecn chan eleven. The latest 
stylcsaresopopularbccauscof 
1hciryou1hruleft'ec1,bu1inyour 
case, yountllyhavetochooscbe
rwecn being founeen and being 
fashionable. Try something up
swept and away rrom your face 
Thiswmaddhcighr.andsowould 
shoes with an inch or so of heel 

HJ NTOFTHEWEEK 
Aslon1aslcanrememh<,r,J"ve 

had the problem of nai l-biting 
I always meant to stop bur ncvcr 
did untilafrirndofmine told me 
rowcaraf\lbberbandaroundonc 
of my fingers. J tried it and every 
time I fell like biting my Mils, 
I fidgeted wi1h the rubber band 
Try ii! Wear ii to school and 
everywhere. Afleryougctembar• 
rasscdcnoU3horfeelyou"recurcd, 
take ii off. It wort.edformc:,and 
it might for you, too. Oon"t get 
too embarraned though. You 
migh11hinkyoulookstllywearing 
arubberband,bu1youlookalo1 
sillier sining around with your 
bandill)IOlff-'I . 

(VickyK.) 
I/you ha,·r a quutian )'Ou"d 

likean,,.·rudorahimyou·,•edir· 
co,·rrrd. drop a line 1a Tips To 
Tun,corrofThr BE.AT. 

Stones Win 
Gold Album 

The Rolling S1oncs have added 
another go ld one to their 
collection. 

Theyhavcbecnawardedagold 
record for their album, ""Our of 
OurHcads"ontheLondonlabel. 

The album has been the fastest 
selling album in1hchi'1oryof1hc 
company, according 10 Herb 
!]oloJfart,. national ll-31es mana.:er. 

Funnys1orybeing1old'boU1 lllya·sscene-stcal
ingMama-in-law 

Just reccmly, when David"s mother-in-law 
winged into 1he City of the Angels. our favorite 
Super Spy was on hand to greet her at the L.A. 
lntcmational Airport. Also around for some Dodger, 
IJM gunilll{s ,.~,r somr J.00() ualous /xlu/J,,,/1. 
tJMfans 

inlhe historyof LondonRccords.and hasalrcady 
chalked up one million dollars in sales. Yep- lhesc 
boys arc gathcrillj! lots of .. moss .. -gn:cn colored 
money! 

Quipptd 1/rr clr1·rr nu,ma ~•ith a M"ink of htr 
tJt: .. ,, Ml>SSOSk"Urafyou Da,•id-but youdidn'I 
hautogotoa//1/ristroublr. "' 

Sonny an~ Chet have ambitions for someday 
ownillj! a chain of fashion boutique~ fca1uringcl01h 
ingoflheirowndesign. first step ,n that direction 
hasbeentaken,andthcirbrandncwlineoflhrcads 
willbeunravelcdfor:he':bl':byYuletidcthisycar. 

A tiule back-patting is in order for the Rolling 
Stones, forreceivingagoklrccordaward for their 
""Out of Our Heads"' LP on London Records less 
1hanfourmonthsaftui1'sini1ialrclease. 

Thchl1,dischasbeenlhefa51es1-scUingrccord 

The Animals will launch an eight•day ""a1tack"" 
on Turkey beginning November l. then they will 
embark upon a tour of Poland -being he first rock 
"n" roll group to pcrfonn behind the iron cunain. 

Granada television in Britain is prepari ng an 
exciting special ro be screened on New Year"s Eve. 
lnvita1ionshavcbecn ex1cnded 1oall1hctoppop 
composers. including Mssrs. John Lennon, Paul 
McCanney, Bob Dylan. Bun Bacharach, Sonny 
Bono. and many others. Eachcomposcrwillintro
ducctheanis1or&fOIJpWhorccordcdhishitoompo-
siriondurillj!thcyear. 

There arc many here in the Colonies hoping 
Iha\ we'llalsogc11oview1hisfabfilm, bu1 ne~ia
lions arc still upinrhcair. Don"tholdyourbrca1h, 
kiddics,but you might try crossing your fingers for 
awhile. 

lfAI Photo,Chvc~ Boyd 

THE TOYS PERFORMING " LOVER'S CONCERTO." The trio (I. tor. 
Judy, Barbara and Barbara) l\ailsfrom NewYorllandall of the girls 
were once lead singers with ditterent groups. However, oone of 
them made it big until they got together and dug up Bach's "Lover's 
Concerto." Now they're threatening to unseat the Supremes as top 
female group. 

rORTMAWS f 
,.____ __ ~PLATTER POOP 

By Julian Portman 

HOLLYWOOD - Have you don"tdclay! 
noticed a possible new trend in New teen pacl«s: Doi Records 
pop music? Two prime examples inked prcuy IS-year-old Yolanda 
of it arc ""Yes1crday .. by Bratlr Whitt, a young gal with a great 

~:;~;i~s1hha~v~~g:: ~~~1 
:~: ~~g~;:ed · it;:a~~~•R:.:~: 

middle ages, .. Still I'm Sad ... Both star Ot,iisr Rtglln. Her first rcc
comc: from the same bag, and it"II ord will be .. A Hole in the S1ock
bc inlcrcs1ing 10 sec how i1 dc· ing" and "A Dare With Santa 
velops. Claus,"bothChristmas-typcsongs 

Congratulations 10 the Yllrd• that should have lasting power! 
birds. incidentally. Three r«:ards. 
three ~its ... Sonny& Chr,have 
signed1os1arinaCapi1ol Records 
morion picture starting Jan. tO. 
As we mentioned last week, Capi, 
101 is going inlolhefi!m business 
too ... GuryU,.·isandthcPlay, 
twys arc pulling on makeup for 
their cameo appearance in Uni• 
versal's ··out of Sight .. motion 
picture 

Wonderful Pe111/a Clark goes 
onlothelfollywoodPalaceboards 
Jan.22 ... Sa1inrcccn11yand 
watched RCA Victor' s Liverpool 
S slice their nexl album. They're 
a great group! ""Honey,"" Tony 
lfarris" first eft'on for D« Gee 
Records, is bccoming1hc1alk or 
C hicago. ll"llbe amons1crin1ha1 
1own.sotakefivcminu1cs 1ohear 
ahit ... ChadS1uar1willprobably 
dolhe producingorhiswifeJ/1/"s 
initial cffon for Columbia Rec
ords lfullllba/OQlookslikeit"s 
goingbacktoaone-hourprogram. 
Hooray! 

Do Yourself a Favor Dept · 
Write ABC-TV, 4lSI Prospect, 
LosAngelcs,Califomia90027and 
te ll 1hem how unhappy you au 
about 1hem1akingShindigoff'thc 
air. Ask Lhemto keep at least )0 
111inutcson1hcair. Wrile\oday ... 

Capitol's Brach Boys, besides 
doing a film for their parent oom
pan¥, go the Disney route in 
""Monkey Go liome" ... Era Rec
ords' Jimmy f..r,.·iJ was former 
l~ad with Tht Drjftrrs •. . Hanna. 
Bafm:ra inked Louis Prima and 
crew to a contract. Wha1cver 
Louisdoesisalwaysgood .•. 8ar
ryMcGuirrandB11,ba,aMcNai, 
haveco-billingonNov.22lfu//a· 
ln,/oooffering ... GeorgrMahllrir 
tryingforarccordoomebackwith 
""World Without Sunshine"". 
Lovely Mr/Qdy Patterson inlro
duccd her Wamcr 0ros. oft'cring, 
"'You're the One,"" on Shindig. 

t' ronkirRandall,gcning1hcbig 
build-up rrom RCA Victor, has 
been talked about as the summer 
replacement for Dtan Mortin. 
They"rc hoping to retain high rat
ings during the dull summer sca
sonbyca1ering101hc1ecns. 

The l..rttrrmrn must be aging. 
Theygavc upsweatersfortuxes ... 
Sonny & Chu have a line of 
clothesfcaturing1hcirnameshcad
ing forlhcclo1hingmarl<ets.Can'I 
wait till I sec Shindig"s Dirk lfoM~ 
ardwcaringSonny-ty~bootsand 
jacket. He might be asked to join 
theT=trck. 
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To Jim (Organist) of 1he Casta
ways: 

tluvya andthanksforthehair. 
I hope to meet )'Oil again when 

~~~:=,~:~~!=: Hope you 

To Jane1 Amass of Henford
shire, England: 

Hi! l"msorry ldidn"tscnd Thr 
8EATtoyousooner.buttomake 
up for it. I had your name printed 
in it. How do you like it?Great. 
huh? Paul McCartney nlles! (As 
ifyoudidn'lkoow). 

Loughborough Training College: 
in England: 

Ye ""old" England may have 
Liverpool but the U.S. has fab 
California and the groovy BEAT. 

Jackie: 

Pau/~ur l.uronio(md 
thtSunnyllillsGansof 

Fu/lerron 

Thanks loads for Cher"s al
bum and tht cards. They're the 
greates1,andsoareyou. 

Jeannie 
To Wilma Watson In England; 

How docs it feel to have your 
name in the greatest newspaper 
in the entire world? 

I can"t imagine any other guy ToGrea;; 
looking like Mr. McCanney. but lreallymissyourlctter.couldn"t 
if Dave docs, you've got a good youpleasewri1eagain? 
lhinggoing. Dyann 

"O"" To Marilyn Wright of Hull. York
shire. England; 

lnoneytarl"llbethereand 
we can dream about John and 
George together. 

To Viv; 
Wouldn't it be groovy if we 

really did meet '"you know who'" 
when we get to England? Till 
then,kttphopi1111.andkttpread
i1111Tht8EAT. , .. 
To George McVcy. Ayr-shire. 
Scotland 

To Paul and Kathy: 
"Thebcstof cverythingtobolh 

ofyou.We"vereallyhadsomefab 
times. Just hope therc:"s a lot of 
thc!lllmcinthefu1ure. 

Gocrgc&Pam 
ToSueofWarwickshirc· 

Hope you had a blast on your 

THE BEAT 

hn"titdcadgreathavi11£your 
name in the fantabulous BEAT? 
"TheStonesandJocyPaige Rule
Right? Best wishes. Sec ya in 
Scotlandsoon binhday. I 'll be waiti1111 to hear ToP.L. B.W.; 

Cheryl 
To Brian S.andCharlieG; 

Thanks a lot for returning my 
pictures autographed.Sonny and 
Cher Rule! 

StcphiM. 
To JCIIII Hambml o{ Wwfleld, 
Yorkshire and her ··mates·• of 

from you. Pcople saythatin thetecnyears 
""PCUwin"" friends go their ways and find 

DcarRichardofthe D.C.; other friends. l hope it will never 
We are very sorry you got hun be 1hat way with us. I suppose it 

and we apologize for it. You"ll willbutifwedogoourownways 
havetotrytoundcr-standthcovcr- who am I going to goto England 
&IWOu&fans.. wil.b.? 

All D.C. 5 Fan Club Members 

November 13, 19'65 

Jerry Lewis No Help 
In Son Gary's Career 
Gary Lewis docsn"t seem to 

know 1he meaning of the word 
rest He keeps ploughing ahead. 
making records and movies at 
breakneck spcc<J. 

Hehasjustsigncdforhisfour1h 
film role in "Birds Do If" with 
SoupySalesandheandthcPlay
boys will also be seen in cameo 
roles in""Ou1ofSight,"aUniver
salpictureproduced by Ban Pa1 
ton and directed by Lennie 
Weinrib. 

Gary"s first film was with his 
father.Jerry Lewis. After that he 
andlhe Playboysweres«nin•·A 
Swingin" Summer"" and ""The 
Family Jewels.·· 

Five movies in your first year 
of show business isa pretty good 
start foranybody.butGaryadds 
tothis severaltopsc!li11£records 
and numerous personal ap-

groupthatpackedthehousccvery 
nightWllsthesonofkrrylewis. 

New$ of their success spread 
and SnuffGarreU.aproducerfor 
Lit,,:nyRecords,con1actcdGary's 
mother. who was mana&ing the 
group a1 Ihm time. and arranged 
for•heboyslocutademonstration 
record. The Libcny cxccu1ives 
liked it and signed Gary and the 
Playboys to a contract. 

Gr(!!at Sales 
Their first release, ""This Dia

mond Ring""toppedthccountryin 
less than two months with sales 
of over a half million copies and 
the boys were on their way to a 
very busy year 

Libeny quickly followed 1heir 
first record with an album of the 
same title and two subsequent 
singlcs,· ·countMeln""and""Save 
Your Heart For Me."" 

With their success in records 
came television appearances in
cluding Ed Sullivan. llullabala-o, 
Shindi1<, Shfraru . lloilywQOd A 

Unknown Group Go Go and Th-, Sam Riddle Show. 
Ju st one shon year ago Gary Ontopofallthistheyalsomade 

and the boys were an unknown a European tour with television 
musical group auditioning al appearances in Amsterdam. Ber
Disncyland forthe teenagc danccs lin. Stockholm and Paris in con 
heldintheparkduringthe junctionwiththeirlatestrelcasc. 
summer. ""Everybody Loves a Clown." 

Out of that audi1ion the group 
got a fu!) summer·, job. The en
tcnainmen1 director of the parl< 
dida"tfindoutuntillhecndoflhc 
scason1hat1hcleadsingerofthi$ 

One Nighters 
After returning from this they 

jumped righ1 in10 a tour of one 
niibtconcensin':?0cities""ross 
the-.itrywhlehwflllakefflla 
1hroughNo~mber. 

British Scene Waclcy 
Jfhard work is what it takes to 

bCa$1ar. Lhue guys must be 
Sllpel"5tarsbyoow. 

Yet Garydocsn"t seem to think 
hehasenoughtodo.Healsofinds 
time to serve with Patty Dukca5 
National Youth Chairman for his 
fa1her"sfavoritccharity, Muscular 
Dystrophy. 

~ 
Unbelievable! That"s the word for this week"• 

Britishchar1$. Asyoucansce.funnyman Ken 
Dodd is ,iii/ number one and. in fact, the fir-st 
five chart places remain the same. Butthescc
ondfiveundergoradicalchanges. 

Chris Andrews,onlyon the charts for three 
weeks. has jumped into the top ten 1hi~ week 
way up there a1 number six. Chris is1hc man 
whowritesandproducesSandieShaw"srecords 
andinthiswayhasmadcquiteastackofmoncy. 

1.TEAIIS KenDodd 
2. ALMOST TNEU An!ly Williams 
3.tfYOUGOTTAGO,GONOW 

Manfre414ann 
4.IIANGONSLOOPY TheMcCoys 
5.EYEOF OESTRUCTION BarryMcGuire 
6. YESTUOAYMAN Chris Andrews 
1.MESSAG EUNDEIISTOOO 

SaodieS/law 
I. ITSG00DNEWSWUll 

Hedge!loppersMlnymous 
9. HEREITCOMES IGAIN 

Thefortunes 
10.EVILHURTED YOU TheYarillirds 

Butthctureofthe~ordworld 
WllSjust too great and so Chris 
not only wrote but also recorded 
"'Yesterday Man,"" thus making 
himself a hit singer as well as a 
hit writer-and doubling his roy
alliesintheproccu! 

Another Hit 
Following Chris al number sev

en isSandieShawwith .. Messagc 
Understood""-a record which 
Chris wrote as welt as produced 
Lookslikehe"sgot1hctopten 
sewed up. 

In a1 eight are Lhe Hedgehop
pe1"5Anonymousandtheir""Good 
News Weck.'" The boys are having 
thcirshareoftroublcsdcspite1heir 
chan success. Three members of 
1hegroupareinthe RAF.and al-
1houghthey'veputinfordischarg
es they haven·t had any word yet 
sothey'resiningpreuynervous 
right about now 

Fortune• Back 
The Fortunes, ju51 off their 

smash •·you've Got Your Trou
blcs." are back on thc chans and 
riding high with their new one. 
"' Here It Comes Again."" 

LastweekThtHEATprcdicted 
1ha1 lhe Yardbirds" new British 
single wa$ going to soar up !he 
chartsandforoncewewereright! 
""Evil HeanedYou"landcdinthe 
Magic Circle this week. hanging 
in at number 1cn. And the other 
sideof1herecord,""S1ill l"mSad"". 
is in hot pursuit at number 14 

Whatdou·heul;efortimeand 
cncrgy7 

EDDIE HODGES' NEW IMAGE. 
Eddie's had severalrecordsre
Jeased but oone of them have 
really gone as far as he would 
have liked them to. So now he's 
changed his image, he's changed 
his soulld arid he's gotten him
self a great big hit with the 
Dylan-penned "love Minus Zero." 
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Looking At The World 
Thru Carole's Glasses 

Through the magic lootang• 
glasslightly.andpasttheenchan1-
ed horn.rimmed glasses-come 
withusnowaswevisitthcfar-off 
world of Carole Shelyne, Shindig 
dancer supreme 

Carole was born in Brooklyn, 
New York,onJuly20. 1945.Shc 
h.asanendedoneyearofjunior 
collegc.andspc,ntayearanda 
half at UCLA as a dance major. 

'"ldidn·trcallystartstudying 
dancing till I was around seven
teen, and most of my dance edu
cation came from the American 
School of Dance under scholar
ship. I havestudieda.ctingfor 
two yean at the Actor's Studio 
andlhavcjuslstartedstudying 
voiceaboutoneyearago'' 

Back ..• back ... i>ackthrough 
time and space now, 10 the far
distantdays of Carole'schildhood. 

abou(everyth1nghesaid."" 
show, and he said that he'd seen 
me on the tint show, and had 
heard from a lot of people lhat I 
was a very good ac\rcss.and he 
wanted me to wear the glasses. I 
couldn'tfigurcoutwhy-lthought 
he was putting me on al first! It 
wasabigjokethen- 1 hated those 
glassesinthcbeginning!Du1l 
sorloflike'emnow. 

"Westan workingonSunday
six houn on Sunday, six houn 
on Monday, around seven houn 
on Tuesday-and these are just 
thercheanals.Thenwcst .. rtcam, 
era•blocking on Wedncsday and 
westanabout7:30inlhemorning 
and finish late Wednesday night. 
AndonThursday.it'susuallythe 
same.Wedodoalotofrchearsing 
because there are so many num• 
bersthatwe"rcalwaysrchcaning." 

Was she an ambitious linle girl? Although she lives in a lofty 
Not Mony Ambitions Wonderland which is the envy of 

"I didn't have many childhood millionsofgirlsacrossthccountry. 
ambitions; the only ones I rcmem· Carole is a modcm,day Alice with 
ber were !ike most kids-ci1her her feet planted firmly on the 
they want to be school tcachcn ground. 
or movie stan. 1 never really To Be Hoppy 
wanted much because when I was "I wan! what most people want 
younger I did an awful lot of - lwanttobehappy. 
modeling and photographic things. "In the long"'"· J want togo 
and I did a couple of movies." into musical comedy and I want. 

As all little girls arc wont to do. more than anything else, to do my 
littleCarolegn:wup:andsoonshe own Broadway show someday, 
entered a brand•new world-ihe which is kind of wild and far
worldofentcnainmcnl. fetched, but I think ifs good to 

"Myprofcssionalcarttrs1ancd hllt.c flll"-fetcbcd il)a]s because 
v,n11 dallci nJ;1n stock and I had a !hen you never se ll yoursclfshort. 
chance, while I was workin& in l\'s beuer to want something that 
stock,todosomeactiogandsing- you can"treallyanain,thantogel 
ing. In stock, you've got a great something that" s too easily 
chance lo watch the ,~al people attainable 
Mostofthekidswouldsitinback · " I think if I eventually auain 

sound(whichisalsovcrytritc!) 
I don'l know that much about it 
excep\ that a1 the beginning I 
liked ii, but now I really dig it. 
l thinkit'sgrcatbecauscithas 
more than an immediate value. I 
can sec this music being u
mtmb~ud in about fifty years 
from now-this music is going to 
last -likeallgoo,Jpopularmusic 
does." 

Is Never-Never Landuol/yall 
they say itis,andisCarolcrcally 
happywi!hlhisdrcam•likcsonof 
lifcsheis livingnow7 

The Proble m, 
.. I've got so much of what I 

want right now. but my problem, 
are the same problemsof$0mcone 
who has nmhing: problems of 
communica1illJI wi1h people. ano 
making sure you're loved and 
wanted and nuded. This is more 
important than getting ahead and 
being the biggest movie star in the 
world and the biggest musical 
comcdy s1ar-and l"m jus1 stan
ing to realize this. You're never 
too big for anybody. Never look 
down on pc,ople-you can always 
he friendly" 

And so we must return to our 
own world of reality now-back 
through the magic looting.glass, 
and past the enchantcd hom-ri m
medglasses-back1o theworldof 
here and now. 

h,nny-somehow thongs sum 
just a li1tle brigh1cr and more 
ehcerl'ulover herenow ... looking 
through Carole-colored glasses! 

Barry McGuire 
Becomes Actor 

and play cards or f\ln around and my own goals in the fields I wanl Busy Ban-y McGuire. in the 
,---------------, can-yon backstage:but I'd go out to. I"d like to branch out and try midst of a Europc,an tour, has 

I 
front and sit there when I wasn"t dire<:ting. r watch directon and announccdthathe'saddingamov
on or changing and I'd watch these there"s such a crra 1ivr fuling... ie to his already crowded schedule. 

Climbing ltigher and higher on 
!he chans is Pemla Clark's new 
planer .. Round Every Corner:· 

~~~~: ;~:~ thm-in•a-row for pc,rt 

The lleatlcs claim she is their 
favorite female singer. so Mary 
Wellsshowshergratitudewithher 
latestLP"MaryWellsSingslove 
Songs to The Beatles:· 

Sorrytobetheonetosay1his. 
but Bobby Rydetrsrccentwa,cing 
of "When I See That Girl or 
Mine,"just isn·t up to his usual 
Number OneWarbling.Bobbyhas 
recentlychanged!abels.andthis 
rcp0rter.foronc,hopc,s1hatthis 
won'! mean a change in style for 
the young singer. The new disc 
hasagoodsoundand Bobbyisin 
finevoice.butthe plauerstdl 
comes off sounding like anOldie
But•Goodie. 

Oneof1he nicest and most !al• 
ented young men in town is Jerry 
Naylor. And Mr. Blue Eyes has 
wriltenand rccordedasongcallcd 
'T U Walk Away." It"s a beautiful 
songandboth thedis.candit's 
singerdeservcabcnh right at thc 

topof1hechans. 

This rcponer wishing Much Ma• 
zel to Mr. P.F. Sloan with his 
latest 45 RPM'cr "Halloween 
Mary." I'm not scattd if you'rr 
not,F!ippc,r!! 

Complimcntations going out· 
To the Walker Brothen for 

!heirfablyricisingofJcrryBul• 
ler's old disc. "~lake Jt Easy On 
Yourself" , 

TotheYardbirdsforhavinglhe 
courage 10 chant "Still I'm Sad" 
Gregorian•style on their new 
record .. 

To Jay and 1he Americans for 
"Some Enchanted Evening." Al, 
most 100 beautiful to play on the 
air,huhMr.D. J .??!!! .. 

T o the Silkie (Brian Epstein's 
new fol k group)forafinc perfor
manceandavaliantefl'ortwiihthe 
Lennon-McCartney composition, 
"" You've Got to Hide Your Love 
Away."Guess John-John justbeat 
youtothe punch.kids. 

And to Joey Paige-just for 
beingsuchaluv!! 

~;~~:i~t 1i~~~/uu~::dJ~~ ov~ra~i~a;':!~ ~~l~i~!: :: Ja~~ "r':;';i;ai:!u~t :~;~~ 
~~o~~~~~i~;~: ~: ;;::;~~e~lf~~~3:,i~!t~= :~~12,;:1:;:~;:!;:0E~ 
you might as well get used to it range. Speaking of the British my acting career." 
righl now. You don't have the sound and influence of the past With the way his singing carur 
face or the voice OT !he carriaae year,Carolercll«:ts· goiofftoabigstanwith"Eveof 
for it. You're going to be a very "It's kind of trite to say. but Destruction" where can he go bu t 
good comedienne. Something else ;1·, been a big influence: it's a ntw up7 :~ ~0a1?: ~2~:~~~::~; -,s-T-H-,s- A- TR_E_N_D_? ________ _ 

~i:~=\~!~ES:::~a~::t::: Yardbirds1 Locks To 
th

i.1.!.r~:~~i!,:~~1~:::t~ Be Sheared Shorter 
Some thing Ne w 

One brighl. sun.filled day
some1hingnewcameint0Carole's 
life:somcthingSh/ndig.AsCarole 
describes it: 

"The choreographer saw me in 
classoneday-he had substiluted 
for a r~gular teacher-and he 
walked over and said, 'We're 
holdingauditions forSh/ndignext 
week and J think you'd be very 
rightfortheshow! 

" I went to t he audition and 
made thatoneaswellasasecond 
audition.andthenldidthcpilot. 
Thcnacoupleof wukslater l did 
the first show. 

'Theglassesbit?Well.1he p,o. 
ducer-Jack Good-came over to 
meon1herchnrsalforthesecond 

The Yardbirdsaregellingtheir 
haircut! Orso 1heysay,anyway. 

"Wearcgoingtohavcradical 
haireuts," Keith revealed. "Long 
hair is so unmanageable," Jeff 
commented with a ~,hake of his 
longlocks 

Afterseeingthegroupwithlong 
hair for so long it seem .. almost 
sacrcligioustogetitcroppc,dshort 
butapparentlytheboyshavemade 
up their minds on the subject 

They've also come to the deci• 
sionthattheyncedmorcpublicity 
-not for themselves pc,rsonally, 
butforthekindofmusictheyplay 
Perhapsthcboysdon'trc&lize 
ju5t how d ifficult it is to write 
ahom their music since it almost 
defies description 

"Somethingverydrasticisgoing 
to happc,n. The present mood of 
the group is frustration," Keith 
saidpcnsively."Butit'sacalcu, 
latedpc,riodofff\lslra\ion,"he 
addedwithoutbothcringtocxplain 
whata"calculated pc,riodofff\ls
tration"is. 

lt"shard to sec what the Yard• 
birdshavetobedeprcssedaboul. 
Their latest record is literally tly
ing up the chans and looks as if 
it will be their biggest hit to date. 
They're head lining a giant tour 
of Britain and they will soon ap
pc,aratthc ParisOlympia 

But the Yardbirds continue to 
wail "Slill. I' m Sad"-and so 
theyare. 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd •.. 
€diro,'r

8

~S::!~=" "'"" ;,!;' ~ 7.:-: :':c:' c~'::f~~ :;:1'd~nppc,i~;e:~K!,: s.!~st~~:naaa:n:~..':ra ::::~ 

ti~~ !~~~~~~lit 
cai;~~":;(r)'_ 1Q,, • ., "~1 IIJ """ in vai ~ Lot of Gasping ~~ :~ !';': :i:;n:':::; le~ci~ ~:~ •1

':~~~u:r:.: 

pra,·ni1_.l11thtfirstr,utallm,nt ThedoKsts.hehadevercometo an ash can. Lookin& ca..liously shcWlllllhat(arp,nc. 

o/." """ ""°'" " •'try u~'""1 a n:al live star was I front row box about, she n:movcd her ilancs II was eu,ctly twenty-tlln:e 
biNI na~,d Robitt. "'"" .,.,II I,, s,:al at the Hollywood Bowl Bealle from her purse and put them on. minutes (well. 1ha1·s • while, isn't 
gm,~g "11" "'°" rcro.pu " nd conoen.(8oy,didsheeverdoalot (Robiowublindusi1batswith- il?Jbcforesheleapcdforthetea 
mntmgmorrfamottifH'IJPlrtltan clgaspingr/iaini,t,t!) outherSp«s,butneverworcthem po1:andbegaopolishine1tw,thher 

AgtntOO?/t,ms,lf' At fint, all this one-iilkuncss in public for nnily WIS among sweater. 
CH A PTER ONE didn't bother Robin. She ,,,ent the few ftaws In her character.) "Mirror. mirror on the wall," 

Robin Boyd was a 16-~ar-old right on runnina ran club,. cin:11• After l)('COllj more cloKly at she crooned, rubbing with vigor, 
bird.And anll"Concshewu.She latin&Jl<'litionsandsneakinglothe the &1inerin1ob,ie(:t, and thinking She stopped. No, no. stupid. Robin gasped, which WISquuc 

-n•, JIIS\ the Beatles' bird, or the wrpon. the mailer over at greal length Thal's not what you said lo awak- an innovation t>Kause she only 

Stones' bird. She was ,-·,ran,'J Bul,oncday.~hcfinallyputher {eight seconds), she s tole ii. en genies. Besides, they lived 1n did that at torn.:ens.ShewHStt• 

bird!DccauKshewascruy fool down. (Fonuna1ely, her s is- Whoops ... ,tsc11,dit , lamps,nolp<Jts. ing things! And hnmng lhings, 

Not the mlk•lo-younclr-then tcr's toe was under;, at 1he time. A Te o Pot 100! Bu1 she whirled around, U· 
answer1ypeorcnozy{Robinrarely so the motion served a dual peetinglhemira,etofade. 
answered). J.tar crazy! Absolutely purpose.) f:lut it didn't. Gcorsc w.:m righ1 

blithery•wi ld•nt11S ovcrevny sina- ''I've had ii."' sht: announced. on siandina there, pinrun& 11 her! 

crand11;1orintheunive1W! not even smilina u her sister SoRobindid1heonlythinglha1 

Hadanyo(1he:ics1ars known hopped •-y. bcllowi~ ' 'This Kemed1omakeanyKnKinsuch 

Robin"'~ alive, the admiration bird is turning in her feathc:n~• 
society "-ould have been mutual. At that very momcn1. Mr moth- She fainted 
This bird wasn·, the flighty son er enrcfW the room codiscun • (ToBtCon1in1<td/ 

She never sc:reamcd or raintcd. ccnain toe, now turning a rall1Cr /Cm.Id 1hi1 poJsibly 1H ll'IC 

(She did psp a lot a, corn.:cns. but a11rac:1ive shade or purple. How- Gro,,,? And, ifnol, 11•/iat G..,,,,,, 
no one 1s perfect.) And she was a cver,hearina1hislastremarl<,Mn. ,:ou/difpo,rib/yi,,,And-..·ltyisM 

real worker, always busy runnin& Boyd ,nstcad went 10 the tcle· rtunding in thr miJJ/t t>f Robin', 
fan clubs. dn; ubuing J)<'litions. phone book and bcpn Kan:hing room, •hoc~tr ht iJ? And iw .. , <Jn 

snc:akingtotheairportinthedead rranticallyfor1henumbcrof1hc ,ur1hdidhr~thrrr?And-..·ha1 

of night to welcome arriving fa,,. men in the white COIOIS. uOOu, Robin n)·ln11 ta En!(1"nd 

oritcs. Tha1 kind oflhing. for 1he next couple or we<:ks. nrxl 11·ut ... m,oul • pt.nc!! Wt'// 

Robin was ako a very pretty Robin'i life w.is drei.dful b-u1 dull ,., , . ., ttU. 8 1t1 Cliapur T"-o "·ill, 

h red hair. And blnc-:,:-,::' :::· -=' -=c," -'"-'---,-'-'-'--_;_ ____ TT:======,-,i,=,-~,-'r."'::-::c''"~::::d;---<;;;o;c,T>-;;,:::"-"",--,'' 
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HEADLINERS' HAIR BEAT 

After the Fall. • • 
Thcreareveryfcwchangcsprc

dic1Wforthiswinlera,farasncw 
hairstyles, clothing and make-up 
approaches arc concerned. Most 
ofthcrndicalstylingpauemshave 
alreadybeenset. 

The Headliners .. Guy Cul .. 
docs, however. have a new varia
tion, the nape area still remaining 
very shon b111 with atl hair one 
length. This eliminates the lac
qll(Crcd look in thc back giving a 
more attractive over-all effect 

Picn:cdearsaregoing lobebig
~rthanevcrlhiswinter,wilhbig 
loops and small rope gold loops 
predominating. Reaso_nbehlndthe 
earringtrendisthewishtoaddan 
additional touch of femininity to 
1hemorcscvercshoncuts. 

Wow! Bad news for the hair• 
dresser.Guesswhat'scomingback 
ag:iinthisyear ... Yes,it's the up--
do'swithcurls ... thisFallfinding 
thecurlsplaccdontopofthc 
crown rather 1han the previous 
style witb curls loosely falLing 
downthenccklinc.Noweachcurl 
isindividualanddislinctrcquiring 
hairdresscn to consume a large 

ponion of their time creating the 
individual up-do. 

Longs1raigh1hairisstillhold· 
ingonstrongcarryingalargc 
majority of hairstyle preference 

"frosting Con 
L-k Noturol" 

Frosringortwo-toninglonghair 
has become averybig!hingtodo 
However, up unli! quite reccnlly 
most girls who had long hair 
couldn"tfrostlheirhairbccausc:it 
wouldn't fit through !he frosting 
cap. 

The Headliners have now de
visedancwme1hodoffros1ingtha1 
uses tin foil and two hairdressers 
workingonthecustomerresulling 
inabcautifullynalurallooking 
frostingjob.Thepricerangesrrom 
S35-S40.00 ... insuringnotouch
:;::.,~~~ssaryforfromsixtoeight 

"Whot to We ar to 
fit Your Hoir" 

Headliner"s recommend a cas
ualwardrobcofpoorboyshiiis .. 
bcllbouompantsorbosscordsa, 
the'"in""thingstobescenin 
Bright colnrtops in contrast with 

white bell bonoms can really at-
1rac11hatccnainboy"seye. 

Schooldressshouldincludeool• 
orcdswcaters ... indeepgolds, 
royalblucsandolivegreens ... 
with yourfavoritematchingskiiis 
andtcnniesorflatsineithcrblack 
or whi1c. 

"Oops . , . Here Comes 
Another Stor" 

BcvcrlyWashbumlladanaudi• 
1ion for '"The Pany Duke Show"" 
reccntlyandgaveusarushcallto 
dreamupsomelhingforher"'hair• 
wisc."Weaskedoneofouropcra
tors - FrcdLyHc-1oscc:what 
he could do with the former 196~ 
Dcbutantc.(Bcvcrlyhasp~vious• 
ly slarrcd with Bing Crosby. Bob 
Hopc.andLonChaney.as wellas 
h.'.vingappearcdonWagonTrain, 
Four Star Pla~house. The Lotttta 
Young Show and many others.) 

Herc is the Slylingselccted by 
Fred for Beverlv's audition hair
do. Possibly you could sec: your
sclfinthispaiiicularhair--do.This 
~oifisoncihat could be worn for 
evening orca,ual wear. 

BEVERLY WASHBURN SHOWS US HER NEW HAIR STYLE. Being an actress means that Beverly's hair 
HERE WE SEE ROBERT working on one of the new up-do styles with must a!ways look not only good but also "in" hair-wise. So, Beverly regularly rushes int~ the Headliners 
the curls which make girls look pretty and hairdressers work hard. to see 11 they can dream up a hair style which is just right for her - and she hasn't been disappointed yet. 
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KRLA Why Shindig Died- •-
BEAT Stars Give Views 

Los Angeles, Colifornio November 20, 1965 

Beatles Skip 
Queen's Show 

ByLouneCrbclone wrW111nas1ylencn10TltrB,£AT 
The Beatles have finally done ldlina us howabsolutclyhomblc 

it-saidno 1oroyal1yl weareforsay,netha\Justp.,,lrup$ 
Thcfoorwcreinvlt«tlo:lll)pcar the Beatles Bnush populanly ,s 

before the Queen and Duke o( on the de<:line. 11.od on and sec 
Edinburgh al 1hc Royal Variety wha1 Paul had lo say and then 

I S~w but ai:ter discuuinM i i with make up your<.>wn mind. 
Bn.an Epstcm the Dca!lcs 1umed "lfwcwcnton and 1hosepeoplc 
thumbs down on the ~how wilh didn't like us everyone would say 

:.:::.:e~-~larina it "nol our !:\/:~i\:::_.!karlcs fsikd, they're 
Paul went on to say that the Tho$e were Pauls' uact words 

Bulle$ ,.m do .somethina fOf when announ1:ma to the press the 
charity (which is where the pro, 8eatles' dcci"°" OOI m a,cccp1 
ceeds from the show a,o): .. We're the Royal invitation. 
making our con1ribution with a When the Ekatk• made public 
stiowofourown soon:· their decision the Dave Clari< Five 

The Beatlr• have appea,cd on werequicklyc~nmW<eplacc. 
the Royal VaMtySliowbcfore The DCjprot,ablydidn'1cqjoy 

=ha~":,;;::;e;:~::; ~~~t~/:1
a~~S.:,.~ GEORGE -"We OOpe they replace Stlilldig with:,'~~~;'? 

So, why the biJ chanac of hcar1 I hey JU:lt as quickly hid their pride 

"°A~nlly. !he Bcalles are• •"t~~)'.i VariciyShowwill JST ROUND VOTING 
bit af...d a nd unccnain of I heir Co on wi11!out the Beatles but wilh TO END THIS WEEK 
~ _,.,, ,!/'.,;, ,._.,.""':/""'"'"-,..>''"'""'-IN l'OI' MUSK P 

Wc'redown101helinalhallolin 
ThrBf:AT'slirstanmu,IPopMui
icAwardsPoll. 

Thcsubjec1thisw«ltisrccords 
-the best vocals and instrumen· 
talsofl%!i.bothsinglcs andal• 
bums. You'll find this wuk's 
ballo1onp•l!i.l>letiefilli1ou1 
andmaili1asquicklyaspcmiblr. 

Nut wc<:k. if the tabulalions 
are oompkted in time. we w,11 run 
1he finalhallot-alistol"thcli"-"l• 
islll in each ca1cgory. From thw1 
ballol youwillelcctyourfavoritcs 
for the fir:st lmemahonul l>op 
MusicAwar.ls. 

Also next w~k. Th<' Bf:AT will 
announce 1hedelailsu to when 
al!d where the awaros w,11 be 

"""""" CHANGED THEIR MINDS 

JIMMcGUINN 
"lt'sjustproof." 

SO-Million Frenchmen Not 
Wrong-Beatles Prove It! 

Vive la Fn.ncc! M:Ored not one but IWO L.eft HanL 
If you·re wonden"8 ,.hat 1ha1 blockbusters. "'Ycster.lay" holds 

buffiofen1hus,nmisallabou1, do,.·n 1hc numbcr7llol on the 
he<e'swhat , French chans. '"'tth "' Help- fol• 

Several HEATS .,, ,..., pub- low,na on i1s heel> al numbtt 8 
lishcd an afl1dc lan,cn1 ,"i 1hc lnt• rnat ional Charts 
fact 1hat al1hough John, Paul. Elscwherc,nthewotkl,theroar 
Geo<g<: a~ 11.,neo "''Cit h,11tni,: of Bcatlrmllnia conunucs. l..11st ~!~~~::~:'.:: ~;i~t~~;ic:~:: 
:;;;:n1~!'t~~~~~e.•~~ pc~:;;: ~:::~:7~si~1 ~':n~;; :~; 
proved 1hat fifty mtlhon fm>Ch· '"The Nighl l:lefore·· C2 in Hona 

;i~TJ~~~]~;~~f ;r; ;~!nl~~:~:~f ~:~~~:~~~:~ 

i/~:i ~ :::~~=[:: 
viewers alike an: dcb:atina the 
c.wscofitsdeath. 

Amon, the scorQ of entcnain
en contacted by Tlrr BEAT this 
week, almost all :sttm to rcpnl 
S~india's ca..::eHation with gen• 
111ncco~cmandrcg,ct.l:lu1cach 
llasad11fcrcn1lheoryutowhal 
causcdit. 

E~n the Bcatlrs. who ccer
t.ainly don•t need 1he upasure. 
scemtroubledby1hcfailurc(some 
call !t '"dcstruction")ofwhal had 
prcv,ooslybttnAmerica·smosl 
successful pop music television 
show. 

George H~rrison-speakinafor 
all the Bulks-told Thr BeATin 
London: "We hope they replace 
itwithanotherpopshow"' 

George declined 10 place the 
bl~.onanyo11rpar1icularthm& 
or 1nd1vid11al -but othcr perform. 
ersdidnothcsilateatall. 

Bon et' fau lt? 
Jim McGuinn of the Byr.lsbc-

'.:~;5 :::1 1::1e~= re;:~::::i:. 
"'Wc·rea;JlverysadaboutShmdil 
bccause11...-asashow1hatreally 
tried 10 do thinas the niJht way. 

"' lt'sju:1tproo(of1hewn:tched
ness ..,,ich dominate,, American 
1ckv1sion and allows people who 
have IIO discernment to remowe 
jOodprogramsfromthc&ir.-Jim 
toldus 

tiacll,..c.&«Uli~~IC• 
erofShindig.~~slia:h1ly 

::::~cJ~m~~~t•:~;t~~j ~~~~i: 
suongcoou1Jhn.tina1osurv1vc_ 
theballlroftelevision.Thcnct· 
~.oflicia~s were only dom1 
theorjob.''M,m:lluplained. 

,_Much Pop 
Other perfMmcrs blame the 

laJll;Camountofpopshowswhich 
quicklyfol'?wcdinShindig'ffOOl
Mcps, causirq; our TV screens10 
bc:oomc li1eralty S<durJtcd wi1h 
rock·n'rollshows. 

IJobby Ha11ield, who with his 
Righteous Brother, Bill Malley. 
"'."s once asc~i-regularonShin• 
d[ll. agrttS w,th this viewpoint. 

·"There arc too many rock ·n· 
roll shows and the compc1i1ion 
;;:.,!:~~.•oo much.'. Hobby 

H:,:;i-,h:hil~~~ ~i::. 
(T,,,n m p,.~r 7/ 
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Johnny Tillotson Has 
No Need for Watches 

ByLouiscCrl.cio,.. )'('arandl toldmyfatherabou1it. 
He strolled inlo the office the He said 1hal Hank Willia.ms was 

other day looking very much like just a hillbilly and that I should 
hchadbccnthisrou1eathous.and forgcti1.·· 
limes before. And so he had. He's Duo I Motive• 
JohnnyTillotsonandhe'sbccnin ButJohnnydidn"1forget it. He 
show business since he was very had a dual reason for going into 

~7- abou1 nine ycars old to be :::;; ':'.:;';:,• .. -~/:t::~ i:
0
a~ 

··J was the smalles1 kid in my had in a singing career. So he 
class al nine. l wu47 pounds. 1 plowcdahead. 
think.""Johnnyrecalled. It was r.1thcr slow going for 

So. while the other liule boys awhile. Johnny. determined to 
were playing fooiball Johnny was learn all about music. enrolled in 
sjnging.. He wasn't so ccrtain of a music clas!i at school. ""Every• 
himsclfthac hcdldn'tnccdalinle one else was reading music, ctc. 
shove 10 get into 11>c business. but l wastooashamedtotell the 
And he got it in1heperson ofhis teacher that I just didn"t undcr-
gr-.1ndmotllcr. .-and. But mypructicalworkwas 

Grondmo'• Shove ll')(XI and I sang in tile choir so 
""My grandmotllcr suucstcd io she passed me anywayr· 

me 1hat since I likcd to sing. l And Now Movie1 
ought togo down to tbcjuvenilc Johnny ha'I now mrned to the 
showrheyhadonrheradioatthe movies, a facer of the entertain• 

~1 :: . .;a: f:r :::~·~ '::a~n: ;i{:~~~~'r,~hi~:e:::~:!:~~ 

really el\ioyed singing. That"s very "'I recently did a movie thal was 
important to me. J"m in a business a lot of fun. "The fat Spy." in 
now where I 1>Cver look al my which I played a character named 
watch-I rcallye,UOyit."' Dodo. ln the picture I fall in love 

Mose performers. wMther they l"ith a mermaid by thc name of 
adrnil it ornot.gointotMbusi, Naiomi;" Johnny e11thuscd. 
ness for money,Johnny did and Soundslovely,Johnny 
t,,,·s hones1aboutit:" l wantcdto Johnny"srecordshavebccnany. 
make some money. My lale father thing bur pro\csl songs, so I won• 
was a gas station attendant in a deredhowhefeltabourthiswave 
sta1io11 which he owned but he of protest which is currently 
madeveryliulemoney. poundingourmusjcalshores. 

··1 would listcn to Hank Wil• ··1 1hink when it's ll')(Xl-ir"s 

Johnnyoncchadanamusingu• 
periencewiththekingoffolk,Bob 
Dylan. '" l tried to sc:11 Bob Dylan 
some bookshelves once. 1 was 
ridi11i i11 acaband I saw him get 
outofacarandwalkintoafurn• 
itures1ore. 

"So. l st0pped!McabandwMt 
inandtoldhimwho l wasandrhat 
lhadrecordedoneofhissongs. l 
talked 10 him fora while and he 
seemed like a very wann indivi• 
dual-but he didn"I wan! \0 buy 
theboohhclvcs!"" 

Oh, wcll you can't win "em all. 
Johnny. And Myway I should 
think Y"" makccnough money 
from re-cords and personal ap
pearances. Yot1 don"1 really need 
to peddle bookshelves toBob 
Dylan! 

Donovan Wearing 
Sonny and Cher 
Clothing Styles 

SonnyandCMrhavcancwfan 
butforadiffercnrreason 

Donovan now has a new shin 
made by SonnyandCIM,r'ssc:am
nresscs. 1he two Califomi:. girls 
:'t;~~,'.::~ign all the ot1tfils worn by 

:ill 

Sandie Can't 
Be Herself 

Whateffcctdocssiardomhave... 
onabeautiful,bare-foo1yourqi 
girl? 

Nolhing. says Sandie Shaw, 
""Ex(ept1har l j11s1fecl50ins1cad 
oflS. 

"Well. sometimes I do anyway 
Hutrcally11M,011lydiffcrenccis 

Donovan"sshinisblouscdwi1h 1ha1 lhavetobemorecarefol,,,hu 
fullsluvcssimilartothosewom Js.ay'dropdead"ro. 
byl'J. l'robyandisinastanli11g '"Thafsabour IM only lhing I 
brilliantftomldcsign. don't tilc-hav,ng to be nice ro 

Iiams sing on the weekends and good. Whenit"s wriucnjusttobc 
------'----'-'--- think, "lfl couldjusl makepeoplc protesty tl)aW"& llil<ci111-·hcn 

lv-is-Hate·- -1,"',,"'."'·-..,.,~."'~"',."".'•~ ... , .. ,.~ .. -.~-~v"", ~"""i~~ rt~=~•~~\!nt 

Wigs; Has ~~:~.,r~l~a::11::%i~:~~nt~n: ~~/~o~~i;":s" .. -~~d.•folk-rock."" 

The quiecl British singer sttms p,eoplc l can't st.Ind. Catly people 

ms;. An'tiL~'tif::~ ~n~ ""~~he-::.:-;::,:~..; 

--"' Film Fright 
Girls. lhe King d~sn"t like 

wigs! 
Elvishasrcvealcd1ha1hehatcs 

wigs. Bu1 don"1 worry, girls. it"s 
not your wigs that he ha!cs. but 
lriJ 

He not only hales to have to 
wear a wig. blll whcn he docs he' 
getsa1erriblecascofs1agefrigh1. 

"' I love what I'm doing,"' he 
s.ays.··exccpl in"KissingCousins" 
wlM,n11lcygavemeadualrolcanJ 
lhadtowcar ablondwia 

"Whcnlputontllc""igllooked 
so stupid in il I didn't dare come 
outonstagc.lsla)'('dinmydress, 
ing room for almosl 1wo hours, 
sulking. J was embarrassed. How 
l hatedthatwig" 

ThcKingalsorevealedthathe 
really works himsclfi11to a s1a1e 
when he"s working on a movie 

"Tm always nervous and wor· 
ried about a new piccure. By lhc 
time I've wrapped up a pic1ure. 
l"velostasmuchas15pounds."' 

Sll"'dll# lhat Elvis should cver 
worry. Every one of his movies 
hasbccnahugefinancialsucccss 
and well-received by the Pt>blic. 

Donovan's Wish 
Singing stars some1imcs lcad 

ratMr Mctic lives with linlcor 
noorderand1hcirgoolsinlifc 
may be ralhcrvague but at leaSI ' 
oneBritishstarhasavcrydcfini!e 
rulerohistife 

Do1>0van says his golden rule 
is'"toliveuntilldiear,dfil!in 
tMspaeei11betw,:en·· 

robe a\\.hitc•hinwi1hhalf·inch minutes. I j/CI that alt!hTt~ 1 

orangep<>lkadots on it and some Bui people won't 111.kc chcck or 
black bell bonom tl'Otlscn ,.hich s.auce from you when you"reonly 
hc wean with gaucho type boots 1~-and a girl a, well.'" sMadded. 

Last Week For Dodd? 
Wcll, suppose by now you"ve guessed that Ken Dodd fs still crying and his ""Tean"is topping 

1hcBri1ishchartsfor1hcsix1/rstraigh1wcekinarow! 
Bui this may very well be Dodd"$ last wcek as 1he chart•toppcr. The RolLing Stones released 

their "Gel OIT My Cloud"" on a Friday and !he following Tuesday when otlr survey was compiled. 
thcy had succ«ded io climbing all the way up to number three! NOi ~ad for 011ly three days of 
records.ales. 

1. TEARS Ken Dodd 
2. YESTERDAY MAN Chris Andrews 
3. GET OFF MY CLOUD Roiling Stones 
4. GOOD NEWSWEEK Hedgeho,09ers 
5. ALMOST THERE Andy Williams 
6.HERE IT COMES AGAIN The Fortunes 
7. YESTERDAY Matt Monro 
8. IFYOUGOTTAGO, GONOW Manfred Mann 
9. EYE OF DESTRUCTION Barry McGuire 

10. HANG ON SLOOPY The McCoys 

lfthcStonesropple Doddltwill 
beaboutthemostironicsitua1io11 
ever.For.yousee,justsix11-·uk5 
ago it was Dodd who knocked 1he 
S1ones and1hefr··Satisfac1io11"" 
fromthatnumbcronespot.Andit 
looksverymuchliketMS1ones 
wilt be repaying Dodd next w«k. 
Whi<:hiso11lyfair.afteral1. 

Anolher record which zooncd 
from practicallynowhereimo1he 
top ten this wcek is the Malt 
Monro version of Paul McCart, 
ney"s""Yestcrday'" 

Yel another high dcbuter this 
wuk and it belongs lotbe Ani· 
mal s. Their ··11·, My Life .. came 
in al number 14. The Animals 
sc:em 1o eajoymuchmorep0pular
i1yin Britain than1heydohcrein 
America.Sofar.eachof1Mirrcc· 
ords have reached !M ccMlons 
ofthcBritishchansanJapparent 
ly '"lt"s My Ufc"" will prove no 
uception. 

Right behind 111<, Animals flys 
Bob Dylan with his ""Positively 
4th Stree1."" Bob"s ""Like A Roll
ing Stone·· dropped off the chart 
this w«k but "4th S!reet"" came 
inatnumberl8rotakeil'splace. 



November 20, 1945 

Howdy H i, Shindiucrs. You'd bcncr uvor 1lla1 greeting. kids, 
'cause ifs gonna be one ol'ourla,i ' ' f lowdy Hi'1."Gucss you've heard 
1he news by now-Shind'I hasbttncancdled and wi1hin a short period 
ol'nmo:,ilwillbenomore. 

After 1pendina the enlHl' day al the show's ~hearsal,, Maye<! on 
1hrou&h1helaflintlastni&h1. l1hasbttn anunusu.aJly wild andwonder
f11lshow,afld yet1he~is1!Hl a sadllC'ss abou11hc"holc:1h1111,Wc'vc 
all hadalo1ol'funlO&Clhcrhc~11Sh,ndiaand11'1a"f11ttyhanl10 1hink 
ofu.yonaaood·bfe. 

Bui. while: wearc"ill lO&Clhcr,lc:1'1be happy, And besides-George 
r auenonha,,droppcdby101cll111a n.theramusi1131alc:,ooevcrybody 
p1hcr'round a ndli~1en. 

No More " Hongove..-' ' 
" l finally1Q1 a ncwki11j•Jiiebcd - i1'1 sevenfec1lona- bccausc l'm 

six-foot,twoand I always find my feel luonaina:overlhe ~gularbeds 
" 1Ju1afteral11his11me.whcn1hcyflnally1011hcbedup101henew 

house wejusl bought - ii wouldn't 111!! The only way we can gel it in
~ ~ ei:01~~ :~~ ~::k7:(ndows off the second story bedroom • .so l 'm aonna 

Gee Gcorgc-1ha1 realty ii a ~hame! Well, the~·• always the nice, 
lo113Moor!! 

Turtle Tour 
Hey everybody - hen: comes Howard Kaylan of 1he Turtles. Hi 

Howanl- l hcaryou'n:allp,jnaontoorsoon. 

THE BEA T 

" Ycs,weleaveNov.2andwe'II 
bctouri1131hcEas1andtheMid
Wut, and then "·e'll wind up in 
New York some time a round 
Chriuman. l'mvcryucitedabout 
my first White Ctuistma! 100! 
'J'h,,n afterwcfinishlhis lour, 
we·n: .,;.,. to be appearina at 
the f'n:mont Hotel ,n Las Veps.'' 

Well, ii looks a.; thoup )'OU'n: 
a:oina to have a busy Khcdule 
aheadol'you. 

I've got an idea. Sh,nd,ucrs
let'il.&l<eawalkaruund .. ShindiJ;" 
! UK:c II may be MIOVI t 

~'M¥Ctedol0.. 

YeoJv, WrJJJ 13~ 
Onsta&c riaf,I now Kirbyisdo

ir,aoncol'his funnybule danccs , 
and Roy Head ,s n:hears1na his 

Chance Of A Lifetime 
new record. "APfllc of My Eye," This week Ill<' n:ally K0red and 
forthcshow. managed to cram all foor of the 

Rick Ne l1on HOWARO KAYLAN Beatles onto the Yeah. Well !IOI 

~~g~~~~i~;~;~~~:;l~i:~~;l:~;~~~ ~~~~,·?:~~~?~ 
brand IIC'W son p,....,..,m . • vcryltmc gel a ,d1cr 

;ff:~~;,;~:£::~::?;.~~;;~;~ ~;:::::1:i;;; j]:f '.f~~f !!~j 
dn:~:'h~';he ':,l~;.;"~nk:in/;ii't':~~~ ~ ";~~.':,~

1
!f~~ The Toung Paul 

rchca.sc now i, ~when: Have All Paul's father ,..., reccn1ly ~m-
T hc Flowers Gone," and she inisci113abouthos .son's childhood. 
tta.llydocsil proud. One thin& M)Ollt the YOll"i l'llul 

Dinner Break 1"'hich panicularly stands out in 
The day is arow,na: We now 

and 1hccas1 and cn:wol'Sh,ndia 
arcaboulto1akelhcird1nner 
break-one of the lu t dinner 
buaksthcywihevcrl.&l<eonShin
di&-andthentheywillcomcback 
and beain the 1api,. of 1on'V11', ..... 

We'llbebackhcn:inourusual 
Spolncxl"cekfor • nothcrv,.,, 
toShindi&. h willbcourlaSI v,sit 
so we "·ill probably hi ve a IOI of 
oldfricndss1opp,n1by1ocha1for 
afewmin ules. HopcyouwillflOp 
by too, and ,n the meanume -
oon·1rorget 1otuncin1hiswcck 
whenthegueststarson"Shindit" 
will include Rick Nelson. Roy 
Head, the T urt les, the Gen1ry'1, 
11>e Righ1 cous 8 ro1 her,, Barbarn 

DONNA LOREN 

Le wi,. David Jones. Do nna Lorc n, ,uld a ll 1he Shindig n:gulani 
Till lhe n, Shind iggcrs - mBin1ain you r wul, und n: mcmbcr. no mauc r 

wha1unybody511y1 - ROCK ON!!! 

hismindwuPaul'•am;u.,r,aabil• 
ily1odo1wo1hinc,a11hepme 
limcaflddothcmbol:hwell. 

Yeah ... ·ell Paul has cenainly 
pn,grnscd a lol . Now he can do 
1/t,rrlhir,gs atoncc. Hecan si na. 
play lhcguitarand stillmanqeto 
kecpbolheyes glucdtothoKsirls! 

Ofcoursc.everyoncknows 1ha1 
1he Summi1 Mectina took plac,e 
between Elvis and 1he Beatles 
"·hcn1hc BcatlcsvisitedLA. lu 1 
August. T'h,,y all ut around and 
1alked andplayedguitars and all 
thal. Yeah. well rm hun. fl ow 
come you guys didn'I invite me? 

The Bou and I 
Ac1ually, 1hey did invite me 

Well, the boH ~nd I that ,s. I 
blusheverylime I thinkof,1. Are 
you ready for thi s? All of the 
8eatlcs wen:wai1in1foru,in 1he ,r 
livi113 room. I! was likcwchance 

of a 1ife1,me and lhe bou and I f:i'itbcforctheQuccngct, 11 .And 

~e~? it! We !IOI to., on 1he way ~t;:.'sta~: ~:ys~':~-'::!1 
You should have seen us. We always me! 

were 1wo hours late when we 
flnallyfound1 herig)l1strec1. So 
1hcbonn:wllylc1herStingrnyao 
wnd by the 1,mc we rc1>ehed the 
Beatie,' pll>Ce we had the police 
sln:n1 chasi111u5,lhc 8 utlefans 
cha5inaus - andJ . I'. G. & R wen: 

Tams Are Tops 
In Headwear 

i~~i~iij~;i §}~~1~~1{¥ 
ma~!:!'·.::i" ~;1~';{:;":;:_n;:,~ ~;';!"~ ::,:n ~~u~: 
pwplcjuSI llawe1ohositall! ~a;~:~i::-...::•r: =:: 

Blow Their Cool <HHhe-- sccnc from .. Help." 
Lou olperfonners n:-,1.lly blow Bui .. ·11a1ewer started the rush to 

:::~ ~~ ~:~!::.:~: ~::.:: ::: !=~~::cs~=~ rt;:~::r; 
for lhe,r I U10i""Ph n&ht .. hen on. 
1hcy'vc IOI their mooth full o( Althis stag,:?"thepmc,plalds 
•paghcni. DutnOIG<'OrllC, sccmtobclak,,.a fron1.u110 

" I "In the au10ifaPh a~ 1hank :!:s~~~.:7:~1,c°i;7,:~ 

~~::c~~~~ ;~:~i:~.~ =.n E·~~~ a:t~~rw: 
Yeah, lll<'II then I jus1 want 10 acn:s1edsablepin. 

:;: !~~tP~~::G~~~~~t~ ~Er:•fEt~:~~:;~~:n~~'.E 
lhoujht 1herc would be another the poss,ble cx~plion of BarlHe 
world war SOO~ and he arinncd : ··1 Doll blankecs.) ~:?~}:~•:::(~·:::; =~r~ir:o~.:~~:i:~;;::~: 
youguys havei1probably1akes i1eshavingbrush,andyou'llsoon 
lwo years 10 get it through 1he be shameri 113 about in your very 
laxes! You hud heller ,pend ii own1amcn:ation. 



Page 5 THE SEAT 

there. 
"ll'stoocrazy,isn'tit;· 

fini,hed.crestfallen. 
George looked away. "Nothing 

sotmd• t<JO crazy to someone who 
lives in auapot." 

Robinstartedtosaysomcthing 
comforting, but !he wordsjusl 
wouldn't come. For some incredi• 
blereason,theywerelostin1he 
sudden and overwhdmi"I desire 
fora midnight snack. 

A ni« big bowl of birdsced. 
(TQ Ht Co11ri11u~d Nut W~d) 
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WRITER TURNS SINGER 

Fortune Smiles 
On Len Barry 

"lt'saseasya~orw:, two,thrce" thinkifi1 hadn't b«nGod's will, 
, , . Len Barry is headillj ,maighl in a few years Sam Cooke would 
for Hitsvillc . have b«nlhc.,-cate)ICntenaincr 

His face is familiar. "cause that ever lived. I also ertioy the 
you·vescen him u lcad&ina,,rfM Miraclc5. Mary Well1 - 1he entire, 
the Dovclb; his wund is arc,at, Motown label."" 
and his record is headed toward What docs lhc:/1111,u hold for 
thclop,hi1fu\urc, is1hebrightcst, Mr.Barry1Lcni1verythQuel11ful 
"causche'sg01alotof1alcn1.With andconc:cmedaboutthis, andhe 
thatuanintroduction,then,lct's shared some or his Klcas with 
take aloot at dynamic Len Barry; B£ATrndcrs: 
past. pu.scnt, and future,. "Every man 1hal is • man. has 

Pan: He was born June 12, personal ambitions: and rm glad 
194) in f>hiladclphia, Pa., where, 10 ..ay thal rm no dilfcrc,nt. I'm 
he wu ,raduated from high school very common whcll: th at"s con. 
andwenlontoaucndoncycarat ccrc,ncd. I love people and they 
Temple University on an athletic don"1 frighten me. When I was a 
scholarship. lillle boy, my mo1her onc:c told 

Good Fo ker me-'Don't be afraid or people 
His formal musical training has because they're only here lo help 

cons1s1cdor"theMusicalCollcgc you; ai>difyougivcthemachance 
or Hard Knocks out here on the theywill." -and I've found this to 

f uture 

..-1," although Len claims that bttruc. 
" I /at~ very well! I fake drums, 
guitar,,i.u,1hnlcbi1ofbass.and l wouldl1ketobe1J1establoshcd 

entCT"lajncr and "hilc I'm havina 
my hit rcc:onb. the work! is very. 
veryl'O'ly-but I know1ha1some
dayit'sgonna bea k>ltouihcrto 
get them, probably, and I'd like 
to establish my,ictfas an a,1. I'd 
jusllikctol>clppcoplcforgctthcir 
1roublnforacouplcofhuurs,ai>d 
establish my11etf in 1hat way" 

some mouth orp,n."' Tha1'1 some 
kinda fakmg, Mr. B!fl"T)'! 
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Lenhasb«n writingmus.i<:for 
abou11hrceorfouryc&rl'now,and 
pys," I think1ha1wmingismuch 
lOUgherlhanpctformina,becausc 
somelimesyoudon'1a,,11hesclf• 
snnilicauon out of it-because 
yoo don't JCI lhe samea,,laim as 
thcartistthatrccordedyoursong, 
evcnifitisahil.lL'sak>ltougher 
IO be succasful u • WTiler lhan 

For that all-imponant /1111.,t. 
111.?tt ii :an alb1rn1-already re
leased-appropriately entitled, ==~-------'==='---------~•----J 
" One, Two. Three," alld pouibly 
Len·s neu single will romc: from Sound •ackeround 

lnlhepusr111,Lcnhasagn:,at 
101,1nd l')l'll forhim,bul it isn't 
IOfflCthinawhichwassiffll)lydcliv
crc,dtohimforChmlmas: hehas 
b«ndevelopil\iilforquitcsome 
lime: 

"As far as a dis1inc:tive. oran 
individual IIOUnd goes-I don't 
know if I lmve one yet, but I hope 
lo acquire one. Now, I think it's 
mott or Ins of an R 'n' 8 $0Und 
with Nc1ro ovcnoncs that I've 
gouen from pctformint for four 
Of' five yellrS on the road with 
~tlyNeerotoun," 

Lcnhasagrcatdcatorintercst 
incvcrythina1hatis,oinaonabout 
him in the prc.scnl, and he ha,i 
l()fflCverydeftnilcil.lcll>about 
such prescn1pcoplcasone Mr 
Bob Dylan· 

" Re al G e nius" 
"I think that u a writer he is 

brilliant ; I 1hinkhehasagenius
l mun:w:1ual,llagran1genius1hat 
you,antouch.As faraslhcscpro
tcst rc,cords arc conc:emcd-pre
dominanlly the RatTy M,Guirc, 
record and the Dylan thinp- 1 
think that In rulit y, theyarc 
spcaking1hetru1handthc.scprob
lcmsdouistandthcy'rc,not,i.ay. 
inaany1hina againstthearainof 

this LP. 
Un Barry is a 1alcn1cd. OUl· 

goina.scnsrtivc youna man.,,·hoi1 
scan::hingforhi1llar,1ndhi1phfl. 
osopby.of•the·road is one well• 
worthttpca1ina: 

Re tur n favors 
" 1 don't wanl 10 sound like a 

ham or anything, but everybody 
needs help in this world in order 
to make it, and I' ve goucn morr 
than mysharcofhe lp - notonc:e, 
but ,~·ia! And it's very difficult 
to e~plain just how lhankful and 
howgralcful l ambccausc l'mnot 
rcallypu~todoanythingelsc 
inlifc:andi1'1avcry ""llndcrlul 
thinawhcnyoucanmakcabvina 
doina.,,·hatyoulikctodo. I would 
just like to thank the pcoplc-in
steadorpr04es1inaogai,.,rthem
Thank you very much for giving 
meachanc:ctolive a (l(IOOlife!" 

Thcplcasurcisallours,Lcn! 

Gold Rush 
On Again 

,.-hat's actually happcnin,.. But The gold rush i5 on again and 
I don't pcrso!Lally believe tha1 it the Beatles and Beach Boys are 
should be said 20 lime~ a day on cominaoot ahead. 
!he radio." Both IIJOUPli record fM Capitol 

Lcni1amanoffirmconviction, and bothjuit received mon:aold 
and he eagerly lold TIit HEAT of records for ,i.alc1 over a million. 
his own r,cnn:nal favorites in the The Beach Boyi juu received 
ficldofen1crtaonmen1: theirlhirdandfou11h~raigh1gold 

fovorite1 disks for albums "Bc11ch Boys To• 
"My penuual favorites - I have day" and ··summer Days and 

very few, b-ul I'm firm on 1hem- SummcrNiahls," 
include Sammy Davis Jr. I think The tlea1lcsadded ano1herone 
he·s guat, and 1 crtioy him; he's to their collection with the mil• 
an en1enainer"sen1enainer. But I lionsalesof"Ei&htOay1a W«k." 

Liverpuddles 
By Rob McGrae 

Manager, The Cavern 

American rccordiJli a11is1 flen Toke n Off $toge 
E. King rttcnlly apl)C'ared at th( The girls went mad when he ant 
"home" of the Bca1lu-The Cav- on uagc and no one could hear 
cmClub. what he w.n sin@ing. The girls 

l nterc,st in his appearance had almost succ«dcd in bttaking 
b«nbuildinaupa,hisschedulcd 1hrough1herordonofmenprotcc1, 
appearanccdrcwnca,,.bu1noone •na the stacc and Ben had 10be 
upc,:tcd the i,ccncs that - wot- 1akcn off the stage afler only one 
ncssedlhcnigh1hcpla)'cd. number.Thc audicnccW11Swarncd 

that 1hcy would have 10 calm 
downMhe,.'OUklnotcomeb;ock. The Cavern is n01oriou1 as lhe 

pl.ace,.•herctheaudicncedacsn'1 
scream al any s1ar. OOINl.tterhow 
big he is, However. this night 
provc<J tobetheexccprion 

Ahugc,rowdwasalrc,adyform
inga1 the club when llcnarrivc<J. 
Some oflhe girls recognized him 
uhecn1ercdandi11ooksixmcn 
tOBCt himoul oflhe midst of the 
girlsandintolheclub. 

Be n lmpreued 
Ben w.11 ~cry imprc,sed with 

the Cavern "'hen hefirsl NW ii 
andWIISCnlhusiasticallylooting 
forward lo performing on 1hc 
stage. Alier introdouctions be
tween Ren. Kay McFall (owner of 
thcCavem),tlobWoolcr(1hedi \• 
,overeroflhe lkatlcs) and my• 
sc:lf, we dccidc<J 10 show tlen 
around Liverpool. 

Weleftbya sidedoor1oavoid 
his fans and took him1osce1hc 
Liverpool sigh1S. 8y1he1ime"·c 
rc,turncd the dub was filled wilh 
upc,:tan1fan1. 

Aliert(nminu1eshccamebac~ 
onsia,cai>dW11sablc1ocomplctc 
fournumbersbefott he had lobe 
takenoffagain . 

Ben was visibly overcome by 
1herttep1ionandaskedifhccould 
goonagainaftertheaudiencewas 
w-~rncd once more to calm dow11. 
HewasfinallyablctodoHmin
u1es on S111&C includi111 hi1 hi1 
,ong::s"Amor,""S~n,sh Harlcm" 
and"W1asy." lleroundcdolf1he 
chaotic show with a lenific >1er• 
sionof"TwistandShout," 

Rcn1oldmcaller1heshow1ha1 
i1hadb«nthebes1rttep1ionhc 
had received outside of America 
and 11\ar he would always rcmem, 
berhispctformanccatthcCavcrn. 

Vi1ited Another Club 
We lhcn went 1oano1hcrclub 

in 1own called '1he,Blue Angel 
wherc,agroupcalkdthe l)clmonts 
-re, pctform,na. The Oclmon11 

asked llcnMdhlSBUitaris1,Jim• 
my Brown, if they would like lo 
pctformanumberandlhey&Jadly 
agrccd.Thcnigh11urnedin1oone 
oflhebcs1jam.scssions(vers«n 
inLivcrpool. 

Ben summed up his foelinp 11 
rhecndoftheevcninabyuyina 
1hathewouldnevcrf.,...thisvi1i1 
toLivcrpoolandintendcdtocomc 
back as soon as possible. I know 
1h.ateveryonchcrchopcslhalhe 
docsc:omcb.acksoo11. 

Another Re cord 
And yctanothcrrttordwas.sc1 

byaLiverpool11,r0upttctnlly 
when 1hc Mencybeal~ appeared 
al 1he Cavemt01rytosc1 awortd 
record for playing beat music. 
They performed • record 91', 
straight hours of beat muslc: be
fore their drummer John tlanb 
collap.scd. Thcyhadhopcd1oplay 
forl2hourssolid. · 

Even more impressive was the 
fac:tthattheyhadjusrapp:arcd 
on an01hershowandhadm01orcd 
1hrough thic~ fog to arrive al the 
Cavern at S a.m., when they im. 
mediatelywcn1onst"3C.Thcboys 
wen1forthefil"!i13\!ohourswithoul 
evenhavinglorcpcalasonsand 
:~~i:•c~d~rst class show righl up 

Well, l 'llbcs«inayouinlhis 
column neXI week so don't forget 
tobearound 
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Disc Stars Give Views 
On Collapse of Shindig 

i:lYUG-WAO~ it 
'It' Returns~, ~~ (Cominutdfrom Pagt 1) 

the other shows have overdone it 
lothepoinllhatShindigi•going 
off'. After a.JI, they started ii all." 

Good CCluH 
Still others bc,lieve that when 

fack Good leftthcshowi1simply 
diedanaturaldea1h. 

""h w:u at its p,,at. when fack 
Good w:u producing it and since 
he left it seemed to lo5e its old 
magic."" answered Chad Stuart 
when Thr BEAT Q~Slioned him. 

We wondered what Dick Clark 
u producer of two pop sho~ 
(American Bandstand and Where 
TheActionh)thoughtorShindig 
goingofftheair. 

•~y buried it wl,en tl,ey made 
it into an hour show. The able 
producer, JackGood.leftwhenhe 
sawthebigl>olein1l>eship.Shin
dig"s formal was worn Otlt too 
fast. They stretched it too far and 
tl>ey'vekilledit.""Dicksaid. 

A Tre nd? 
Did the fac,t that Shindig was 

going off the air because of low 
ra1ingsindicalet0Dickapossible 
trcnd oM"ayfrompopshows? 

""No, our shows arc pretty 
l>ea.J1hy.Ofcourse,itcouldhappcn 
lo anybody. What d<Ns worry me 
is that inalas1-ditch cffonth,ey"re 
copying everyone. 

""You know, they"reevcngoing 
to Hawaii 1otape shows. Around 
here we call it "WhereThcSh1n
dig ls:· ·1aughedDick 

Some haven't decided just 
where the blame belongs. They 
onlyknowtha1Shindigshouldnot 
bctakenofftheair. 

'Cryi n g Shome' 

Howard KnlM. lead singer for 
1he Turl1es, says:'·[ think it"s a 
crying shame. Shindig was one of 
the most well-produced and well

. runprogmmsforpopular1alent ." 
But is Shindig's removal a pos

sibk trend? Will the 01her pop 
sl>owsfollowi! offuquickly as 
they trailed it on? 

JocyPaigcthinksso:··11hink 
ifstheheginningof1l>eend.So 
manypeoplean:goingtotakead
vanta,ge ofits goingoffthe airto 
knockrock 'n'roll." 

To Pam and George: 
lsn"tliule Zakadoll!Sorryyou 

had to miS!l 1he pany. It w:u a 
blast! 

Paul& Kath y 

To BEAT Readers: 
I am a devoted Beatie Fan who 

wants Beatie Pen Pals. My girt 
friendandlthoughtofa .. Penl'al 
Beatles Fan Club". Forinforma-
1ion write 10Clairc Misaki. 1453 
70thAvenue.Oakland,Calif. You 
mustbeatk,ut l)yearsold and 
he a devoted Beatie fan YOtl'I! 
havelotsoffun. 

ToRandy(of thefabChallengers); 
H ow arc your watermelon 

plants coming along1 Thanks for 
_ everything 

Thus, the disagreemenis and 
uncertainties remain.even as Shin 
dig passes. And also the regrets. 

Mayit restinpea,;e. t.t•V ~ 
ByShirlc-y""6lon .,1ij 

BOBBYHATFIELD -"Too Many" 

Boys.stick around fora mo
ment. You just have 10 hear my 
first amusing (oh • ..,re) anecdote 
of1heweek. 

You mayhavenoticcdthal l"ve 
been in a very good mood oflale. 
Wcll.J"vesobcrcdup.ltisback. 
It being my 16-year-old brother. 

He hasn't actually been away 
(althoughhecoulduscanicelong 
res1). but he"s been busy with 
s.;hoolandallthatandhasn"tbcen 
drivin11me11utsforawhile 

You"llheglad1oheartha11hinp 
arcbru::ktononna.Jinourhousc
hold. So far this week he has 
spray-painted his bicyde (kids 
will he kids) right under my bed
room window, "'accidentally"" 
1urned the hose on me full blast 
andftanencdancnormousbug 
withabooklwasrcading. 

Wild Shirt 
Butthebcstisyettocome.Yes

!erday he came racing home with 
thi s weird looking shirt he"d 
boughtonsaleatadrugstoreof 
allplaces. 

Whcnheunpinneditandstarted 
lrying it on, our whole family 
crackedup{119w-..e·reamatchcd 
sc1). l1 "..sn·1ashina1all!hwas 
a floor length granny gown! That 
kids needs medical anention. and 
ifhe ever comesoutofhisroom 
again (he's in there blushing).l"m 
goingtosuggesta11oodpsy
chia1rist. 

My thanks101heBEATreader 
who hu my brother pegged. Her 
letter said: "YOtl 1alk about your 
brotheralot.andyou·vealsomen
tioned that you have a sort of 
famous relative. Personally, l 
think they"reoneandthesameand 
your bro1her is Dennis The 
Mtnac,c."' 

Hear,hcar!l"minc:linedtoagrce 
wi1hsaidreadcr. 

Now. boys go away ro we can 
tell all yOt1rilcercts.Andafewof 
ourown. 

Odd Feet 
Has This One EV(Cr Happened 

To You Dcpanment: Have Y°" 
evergoneintoastore!Otryon 
shoesandleftknowingthalthe 
clerk would be wondering about 
you for days? Not only because 

TolanWhitcomb: you triedoneleventhousanddif-
1 recently read that you arc ferems1ylesandendedupbuying 

planning1omove1ocitherScanle a se1 of laces for your sneakers. 
,,r New York after you get your Recause 1here was someth in11 
degree. Please move 10 Scanle. slightlyoddaboutyourfttt. 
After all. you said yourself that Like maybe youhadononered 
Scaulc i5 your "'home-town" be- sock and one blue, or had your 
cause you were discovered herc. 1oc:nails paintedblack.oryouhad 
And. it was Seattle that made eighty-four runs or some such? 
""You Tum Mc On"" a giant na- Well.aclassicuampkofclerk
tional hit. Say "hi"" 10 Robin for frighteninghasjusthappenedto 
us. me. I went 101ryonboo1sand l"d 

S., L..C.andT forgotlen what nylon I was wear, 
inguntil I sawthesalesmanstare

M~le:::.~J:like to wri!e to an 18 
or 19 ye3rold male whose ravor
itesincludeTheBeachBoys.Her
man's Hermi1s, Richmond High. 
drive.ins.etc.Myaddressisl737 
Gaynor Ave , Richmond.Calif. 

Miriam Gould 

ingopcn-mouthedatmyfoot. 
You see. I have this nylon1hat 

I can'tscemtowenrou1. Whenl 
don't have drynylonsinthemom
ing, I some1imesbake1hemdryin 
the oven (nowondermymothcr"s 
cakcshavebccn1as1ingslrangcof 
l11te). ldidthis1othatcwwi11ny
lon.onlytheovengotcarriedaway 

d".l 
~,:'t!'.rncd a huge hole right in ~~; ~!,8~C:Uhca~::Cl~~;c~~:~ 

Conserva1ive soul that I am. I whereandl>owthetagsoriginated. 
immediately dipped 11>e IOC: in nail When I heard about this time wast
p0lish and scwcd il up with black er. I wastcdaboutthrcehourstry
thrcad. ltworked.butitdocslook ingtorccallwhymyolderbro1her 
a bit rid~ulous 10 say the least (seldom mentioned here because 

When I no1iced the clerk gaping he"s away at college) (whew) has 
at it, I said ""Sorryabou11hat ny ca.lied me ""Edgar"" ever since I 
lon, l over-bakedi1 •· can remember. 

And instead of accepting that ltfina.Jlydawnedonmethatlhis 
logical uplanation as 1he gospel all stanedbccausc I wanted to be 
troth, he giggled and ran for the a11reat poet when I was younger. 
ba<.:k room. When he re1urncd, (You know, Edgar Allen Poe.) 
having re-gainedhiscomposurc. l · Fonunatcly,loutgrewthatdrcam 
wonnoliccdtha1othcrclcrkswcre Now I wam tohesomethingsen
dropping by 10 chat with him for sible.Afircman 
amomentandthcnthty wcregig- Before I runoutofroom.herc"s 
gling and running for lhe back thenews lpromisedaboutlhcnew 

album r m going to give away. I 
Well, I fi~e,J him but good. Just have a friend who manages a rcc

u l was leavin11. l leaned over and ordstore,andhclikestohavelots 
said. very confidentially. ""You're of clever Jit1k, signs around the 
going to have to do something place. So. l made him a dea.J. lf 
about those speckles."" he"dgive meanalbumeverynow 

Obviously. hc"d never seen a and11>en.togiveawayinmycol
cenain commercial on the telly, umn. J"d writesomeoftho$eclev
bccausc he just sort of snarled cr(hah!)linlcsignsforhim. (rve 
And you know what? He didn"! been up till all hours every night 
evenoffermeaballoon! since weanivedatthi•"bargain" 

Rational? and I can"\ think up one sign. Mc 
Well. I guess J don"t have 10 andmybrilliantideas.) 

tell you what'sliappening:- Herc Album Prize~ 
l"d promised myselftha! l"d write Anyway. t mana,;cd 10 talk him 
something rational in this column out of a copy of"Help"(by the 
fora change, instead of spending Beatles.whomelse?)forastarter. 
all my room raving about George. And l"m going to give it to one 

:i::.i;;::1;m I raving about in- ;~J-:'· ~ro~:: 0~=:~ 1~:~ 

Andit"snotthefirsttimeeither! (isn"teveryone)? 
In one column not long ago. I lfyoudon"thaveacopyofthis 
n11tledonindefintclyastowhe1her gear album. send me a 1<,11erc/o 
it was barefoot or barefooted. Tht BEAT. Don't forget to put 

lncidcnta.Jy, I nevcrdidfindoul the initials G.P.H. (which stand 
thcanswertothatone.Jnddenta.J- for George (Pant) Harri son in 
ly. I have also never found Otll the lower left hand comer of the 
howtospellincidently. envelope. 

Oh, that reminds me. I have a Then "1"11 put all your k,nen in 
questiontoanswer.Severatofyou a giant John Lennonha1(or somc 
have wriuen and asked what I s.uch) and draw 0111 the winner! 
consider proper garb for a rock Down. girl. You"ve over-blab-
androllconccn . bed again. 

Altl>ough several parents will Getthosclettersinthcmailand 
probably he ""ailing for me with l"llsceyouncx1BEAT! 

~:~i5'7.:,rt~~~~~e~~i~h::fts - ------
okay 10 let your fa.shion imagina
tionwander.cvcnifyourcl>oiceof 
styles maku everyone else 
..-onder. So. get out your velour 
gnmny gowM and your alligator 
hip boots and live it op! AndtcU 
your folks not to hi1 me too hard. 
lbro isceasily. 

Justano1eabouta1crrific1ime-
waster discovercd by anotl>er 
BEAT reader. Thanks 10 Kathy 
JensonoflosAn11clcsforsuggcst
ing a way of S1ayin11 awake in 
studyhall(althoughyouprobably 
need thcslccp.)Whatyoudois 
pretendyOt1"regoing1ochange 
your name and also pretend you 
on!yhaveonchourtodecidewha1 
yournewmonickerisgoingtohe 

It sure wouldn't take me: any 

~:'.~ 
1
~ak~a~ ~r:::t1:~:d~~'. 

onds to decide on Mrs. George 
Harrison. 

Anotherfun1hingtodoismake 

Stones Go From 
Earth To Clouds 

One drove a truck, one was a 
stud<:nt and one d~w picturcs. 
Now they are membenofone of 
1he10ppopularsingingHTOUpsin 
the world 

Who arc they? The Rolling 
Stones. 

BeforctheybecamethcStones. 
MickJaggerwasas1udentallhe 
London School of Economics, 
BrianJonesdroveacoallorry. 
Hill Wyman was a maintenance 
engineer. Keith Richards worked 
inapostofficcandChartieWaus 
was a commercial artis1. 

But luckilyforustheya.Jlgave 
up thcirjobstobccomeoneofthe 
topscllingac,\s in 11>e en1ertain• 
ment ir>dustry. They now 1op the 
U.S. chans with their latest re. 
kasc.""Gct OffM yCloud" 
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THE SILKIE -Kev, Mike, Ivor and Silvie 

The Yardbird• arc on the Up
beat this weck wi1h I double-sided 
ffllllSh, I like lhe " I'm A Man" 
lidcbettcr,buttheyscemtobc 
hrin,insGrcl(lrianchantinsback 
intovogucwiththeftiplidc -''Slill 
l'ms.d,M 

1ryou·rc11Priunder1heaecol 
25,andyouthinkyou'rcin the 
"in"crowd- drop :ui earlobe on 
P.F. Slo:on'shi1..ti..:," Hallowcc:n 
Mary" - it may ju~ be auto-bi,o. 
lfllphicat r.,.. you.luvs!! 

TheAnimalsarcac,ningrt"sllcu 
againandil'Slprt"Uysafebetlhat 
they're 1onna cause some kinda 
comm01ionin1his wnenjunglcof 
pop, Their new si!lllle - "11'1 My 
Life"- shows every sisn of con, 

::~.:.:'.' their current winnin1 

The Weird Waxof1he Weck has 
jus1 got lobe "May The Bird of 
Paradise Fly Up Your Nose," by 
Jimmy Dickens. 

Anythin, you say, babe, but l 
rouldhave 1wom1Mta"wctbird 
ncvttfticsatniiJl,11!" 

There were many sdf-s1ylcd 

Who Is Buying 
Ken Dodd' s Tears 

Ken Dodd's recording or 
1"c:ils"lsfhenumber_,..,_ 
in Fngland bu! no one knows 
who'sbuyinsit. 

Thc:rcconfovertooklheBcatlcs' 
" Help" and has almost reached 
lhe million mark but no one can 
fi&urc out who the: buyen arc. 

TIie Mmi was origini,lly re· 

Po~e B 

prophcis who pn::dlc1ed a com• 
plcte musical rcvolu1ion in 1hc: 
liocldolpopafterBcatlcPaulrc
lcascd hi,bcau1iful ballad. 
"Ye~erday.~ 

Sorry,bu1nosuchluckyc1. 
Bec1hovenlovers. l'mafraidlha! 
itisldltothc:Bca1Jes1obenot 
only1rend-scnen,bu1u,.;q.,ea, 
wcU. And "Yesterday" i• • pcr
fect u.amplc ol 1hc:ir succeulul 
solitude. 

Stoe~shasproduccdan 
instn.11nental¥enion,in1.,,·opans, 
ol"Yestcrday"forhisl:Uesteffort 
on !he: Capitol label. In Merrie 
Olde across the: Pond, everyone 
seems 10 be recording thi s tune, 
no1ablyMat1MunroandMariannc 
Faithfull,who isrumorcdlohaYe 
::~. a 100--picce orchestrab.>cking 

Briefcomplimenlations extend, 
cd10: 

The Zombies, for !heir new 
singlc"JustOutofRe..,h"; 

The McCoys. for a smuh 
follow.up to lheir "Sloopy" s,z. 
zlcr with their new 4S RPMer 
"Fevcr." This one is a revival of 
aGoldcnOldie,but it loolt.1 likc 
they'rc10nnastrikei1richall 
ovcrap.,D. 

The Wellingtons, with 1heir 
lona••wailed di..:. "Go Ahead 
And Cry." Good lhincs arc al
ways wonh wait111& f01", and lh1S 
onc'sabc:atity. 

corded in 1929 by Rudy Vallee 
and1heexpc:m.11ytha1i1just 
couldn'tpossiblybc:sellingto ,a 
teenqers . Butadu!tshavcnevcr 
yet bough! ~ single wiih enough 
enthusiusm to make ii a million 
11Cllcr.Sowho'sbuyingl17 

BEATLES PITCH IN, 
SILKIE FIND HIT SOUND 

HELP 
Someone discovered that the ... CHAD STUART 

~~FE~S~~•~~;:;: Chad To Air 

TI,cy lli.ve 1akn1, an unusual name, 1 mutumind 
~ and the pcnonal help or John Unnon, Paul 
McCanncyand Gcorsc Harrison. 

With all that-the Sillliejustrouldn't lose, And 
theydidn'tcither. 

orwurw,a,i1 ll'IOJ!alway1 it,theSilkil:'1 road 
torccord succeuwa, io.,.and ralhcrbumpy.lbcy 
auen<kdHuUU!Uvcnityandt~in the summt'l'of 
l%}lhrccoltheSilkie -Si lvie,Mille1nd l vor - be• 
gan the first ol wlli.t WIS lo be many ion, hoursol 
practice. In October of the same year, the last mcm• 
~eei:~1:.e1roup, Kcv,joined their arduous 

Fridoy, The 13th 
Butit wasnotunlilfriday,Augustll, 196,that 

thesroup·sbigbrcalllinaltyrolledtheirway.ltwu 
onthi, tradi!ionallyuntuckydaythatthrttoflhe 
Jkatles 11howed up11 theSilkie'srccordina seuion 
to ovencc: the binh ot the Silkie's version of the 
Beat ie rnng, "You've Got To H ide Your 
Love Away." 

KevSilkietells u,aboutlhalhistoricaldty:"11 
allbepnasarou1inin1sessionrcally, We'dnoin-

tentionolmakinsarccorda1the1imc. Aflcrworkins 
out a basic arnnscmcnt with Paul, we asked John 
tocome 1 ndhclpuspreparethe1>11mberfor .......... 

" He happened to bri!li Gcorac with him. At 
lirst,wcwcrcD01gcUingita1 all. Toon,anypcoplc: 
makins sugcstions at once. Then P111I started 10 
play rhythmauitar. h 's whal you now hear al the 
start<ll"our~ John 5houled: 'Thafsl()Od 
let'111..:tha1.'Sowcatljoinedinand1heins1rumen, 
t.albackingwasworkedou1 ," Kcvcontinucd. 

Some thing Extro 
''Thcn we found o~ofthercconfinaRudimw-..s 

cmply and dcgdcd to hear whai the whole 1hina 
soundedtikeonlapc.Whenweheardourplayback, 
Gcorgedecidedi1nccdcdsomcthingutraandadd
edthctappinaonthebackofthegui1ar. 

" Finallywepulonthevocal,withGcorgc:play
instambourine. F<1urtakesandwerinishcdthe 
rccordasyouhcar it." Kevuplained. 

And H WC hear ii -ii sounds prcny aood! A hi! 
for1hc:Silkie,1hc8catlesand,orcoursc.yctu101her 
fcatherin1heovcrloadedtapofthegro<1ps'managcr. 
Brian~tein. 

:;!=t~~~~!£i :;}, For Columbia 
thert", the record is now being Chad Stuart, still clcnyins ru• 
rclciucdinthe Uni1edS1a1eson1he monthat heandJeremylli.vcSpli1 
Libcny label. Do 1hos-c my1tffl0Us up, has ju~ sia,led an inclcpcndc:111 
people who bou&ht it in En&b,nd producers oonux1 with Colum· 
also exist in Amcrica7 Watch the bia Rcconh. 
charts and KC. lbc arnngcmerM I• indepc~nt 

fromtheoontractChadandJere• 

Pebbles New Star ;h;;,;;}?i.~:~ 
A new 1tari1aboull0beb<!m. 

Hcrlin1rek-asewillsoonbcheard 
onS-CYenln11ionwidetclcvision 
... Q. 

She is Pebbles of Hanna.Bar, 
bcra'1 tclcvi,lon cartoon ''The 
FlinUlones"andshclli.sjustcut 
her first rccordins.• sinslc called 
"()pen Up Your Hean.'' 

A film 11rip showilli Pebbles 
$lngin1 her ftrst 50113 Ms been 
requested by no 1e-~s1han Shfodill, 
llul/ahaloo,lfol/y.,..,,,,J A Go Go, 
Th~ J;,.,,,,y O~un SJ,,,.,., and num• 
erous local television stations. 

PebblcsisaHistedonhcrfirs1 
release by B:ui,m Hamm (Bamm 
Who?) 

TbcnewcontnCtrunsrorrour• 
and-a•halfyean. which also hap, 
pcnstobcwhcnChad&Jeremy's 
contractupircs. 

The duo wilt record lhrce 
albums durilli November in Lo11, 
don. Na mes have not been an
nouncedfor1healbum,bu1onci1 
rt"por1ed tobe Chad and Jeremy 
hits,anoihcrfavoriiesolljls and 
the third mood music for teen 
parties. 
, Jcrcmytookaleaveofabscnce 

from1hc:duolasiJuneandi,ap, 
pcarin,11 in the play, "Passion 
Flo-rHotel,"inLondon.Chl>d 
and llis wife have been touring 
thcUnitcdSta1e1. 
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Sonny, Cher 
Re-Schedule 
Europe Trip 

Titccvcr,btlsyBonos.Sonny 
andCher,arcotragain. 

T his 1i=forEuropeand a two 
wcc l: !Our set for December. 

Theyhavcbcenoffcre<lanap
~aranccinthe PalladiuminE113 
landbtl1mayno1bcablc101al:ci1 
bccauscofbillingprobltms 

Their Bri1ish ma11113Cr. Larry 
Pagc.rcpons: .. Therc isonlya 
fifty.fifty chance of me allowing 
them rodoit unlesslhcygc1 1op 
billing." 

Theduowasoriginally$Chedul
cdtomal:calhrcc--dayvisi110 
EnglandinOctoberbutcouldnol 

_ makcitdue101heshonagcofri= 
LOOKS REAL, DOESN1 IT? Dick Biondi built this realistic model of arrangc=nu. 
the KRL"A", photographed at Manhattan Beach. Dick's creation . Aswcllashaving1hrccrccords 

~~;~~;s oi
0
1:~n~~e~i

1
!!~t~n a:~ ~~/g:~!ie~I or~!u~. ~~;r~: :~~1~~~ ~l;ii~a~~~:~\~{~; 

will be accepteil until Nov. 30. Pick up entry blanks and contest ing1heirlatcstrclcasethcrc "T he 
rulesatmodelshopslhroughouttheSouthemCalifomiaarea. Lene,:· · 

UNDER THE WATCHFUL EYES OF KRU'S Dave Hull and Casey Kasem, live "Miss Teenage America" 
candidates (Miss Teenage Salt Lake City, San Francisco, Portland, Los Angeles), climb the stairway to 
success. lncaseyou'reconfosed,Daveissecondfromtheleftandhasshorthair. 

,--- ---------------------------
1 KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 

f AN INTRi~"u;;~::~~::1:"L ~•. 1,hi~ ;:~u::~ic~\~~ now, •• 

I O l YEAR-52 '"=•-$3.00 0 2 YEARS-$5.00 

I Enclosed is$ ... 

I Sendto: .. 
I 
I Addreu: .. 
I 

•.•••• Age: 

I City:.. . ............................ Stole: ...................... Zip: •• 

I MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: KRlA BEAT 
I 1401 South Ook Knoll Avenue 

L~.::::'.::.~:~·~=~~:e~---~:~::_~~:::.9~~~----~ 

November 20. I 965 

BEAT BACK ISSUES 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO MISS OUT • •• 

Ofto.,y9roatpicture1.fobinter¥lewoor n• -Y 
lte m o appoo•inginonyoftho fotlawin9KRLA8fAT$ 
which you ..,;9ht ho¥• ..,;ued. for II limited time only, 
thHe 8fAT$are1tillovoilablo . 
ISSUES AVAllAlllf 
0 / 14 - INfHVIIW WIIN JOHN LENNON 
4 / 21 - INfl ltV IIW WllN ,AUL lll<CAltlNff 
S/S - NUMANIAS , H AOS 
6 /9 -HAflU 
6/30 - ,1on,inD 
1/7 - DYlAN 
1/14 - MIRMAN 
1/21 - UON U TUT"T 
1/1:1 -KllA ,HUNTS fNI H AflU 
9/4 - HATUS .•• IN ,us ON NOW! 
9/ 11 - TNITHIHFACHOflOI DYlAN 
9 / 11 - nonuo1 IA RU M<GUIRI 
9 / 25 - SONNf- Nl & CNIR NAVI 5 NIU 
1 0/ 2 - WA S TAIDI IIDS• ORDEAL IN VAIN ? 
10/9 -,AUL & RIN OO - NOW SOLOING 
10/ 16 - ( LVII- KIN G o, ,on 
10/2 :J- BIVIRLT BIVINS - WU ONI o, WI "VI 
10/ :JO - ltlGNTIOUS UOTNIRS- NIW 111\AOI 
11 /6 - DAVID lll<CAlLUM -•UNCLI• NUO 
11/ U - MICK JAGGIR - CNf!.1$TMASU RUINID 

, ......... ••lto<k iu ..... . ...... 2S<lll<,lu•10c_t., .. 
o .... ha .... lin11 <h•J'9•1t<>:KRLAHAT.hit .. S00. 6290h .... + 

:!~~· ,':;'~';,° .. ;,~~$ '::,O:~~·L~:.'.:D~~s~:DN!!~,~~c,':; 
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The World of Bob Eubanks 
When wa$ the last time you met produccn of 1ha1 show: we're also GCO!llC aa ccnainly the"'°'' pn-

lhe pcrfect eumpk of a clean<ul, interested in co.:en promo(ions sonable 

::t~~:?rl-Amcrican boy- ~u::=!s~ek:1:\:~:a~ l~=i:•.t:t ~,: :::;:-

Well, I did yntnday when I IWO ycan in a row. the Rol~ng moody, and uys very lilllc . ~y~.:~:s·E :!:°1=~7:i:~·~-s ~~~r~ur=h~~ 
all that-he's &iiH a real lbCc ,uy! al 1he ROK Bowl." !:.: ~o ":::~~~ac.!i;u~:: ~ 

BobwnbomJan..aryll. 19)1. 8oblitcn1llyhvesin1worldof you before-Paul wiU ,rt .. pand 

1of)~~hc:,_~- a1 prcciscly :'.t;~':,;~~:'bi:no~ ... a/J:om,oyo,,andsayhitoyou. 

Afttta:nduati,.froml'uadiona pcrsonalrrwsicalprcfercnces: He's certainly the most con-
high school. llob aucndcd two We1te rn Fan gcnial.-
ycan of claucs "'- Pierce Collqe - 11 all depends on my mood- 1bc ·~n" thing to do 1bi1 wci:k 
and one year 11 San Fernando when I'm scnina ready to go 10 is1o·•singason1ofpro1cst:-bu1 
Valley Stale Colkgc, and then wort., I like to listen to country Bob l'>C$ one step farther a-, he 
spent 17 months Bl Don Manin', and western music; wMn I'm com- prolcstsagain111heprotr111! 
RadioSl:hool. ina home: from won, I normally Hates Proteata 

~~f:;J;~t~~~! l~tf ~~~i~~ ~:l11~t~~41 
sophomore year~ htgh Khoo~ side of the Rotlint1 Stones some:- nolplayi1.and1hcwayil'1sctup 
l wantedtobcanwlooannounccr. timCll. 1 really like blues a Jot:· now-we do not have that righ1. 

8ob'1profcssionalcar«rinn1- forthclastyearand ahalf,thc ldonotbclicveinit. lthinkpoli-
dio had its bqinnirc, al station airwavcshavebccnpcrvadcdby tics docs not bclot\l in music. I 
KACY ,n Ouwd, California. on I sound which ;1 distinctly British. tllink singer$ are not politician&. =~ ~•:.~~~~"=~ In reprd to the musical invasion :1n/o:~~ :::~= !:r:r~; 
=i>C~;~7~1r:::: Si~ir£~~ J~b:~~i[;fi~~- ~H=.=j~!!~f~=~~o~\;,~~!~~ny"~:. 
adiocjocl eyallatthea.amctnnc. hashclpcdeYerybody-rcgardlcu 

;1~~:!,i~~•~c:~.";,::~ ~;~ inna:=ii:si1:::. a;-;l 
da~ lh~~~~~~ :~n~;::;J!Ef:S 
;: ~~~;:/r,:~ l~r -.,;r. ~n~ !11':i:1o~f!/t'.~,;"~~ 

=t..::W~.!i:;!:! ... ~ ~~~n::i~;5~1~ 
ly-sothcyuKdmc:." music:foryou.pcrhapsi,no11000 

Bobisprobablyoncof1hcmm.t musicformc::· 
~ive YOlln& men in Hollywood 
todayandhismanyow:tiYitiescarry 
himfarbcyondthcboundaricsof 

likes Be atlea 
And 1hen there were four-

8~01/u, 1ha1 i,;and Bob ha.shad 
thc...uopportunityofpcrsonally 
mcetin,:ourfaYOritemop-topstwo 
yc,on in a row. Yourimprenions. 
Mr.Eubltnks? 

thcnw.liodial: 
"luscradio as1hcccotcrofa 

whcclandltry1outtndmyac1iv• 
itics from 1ha1 center usina nodio 
asahomebasca!lof1helime. I'm 
inccrc,1cdin1clcvi,ionproduc1ion 
- I'm cum:ntly <loin,: a show call• 
cd 'Hit or Miss.' and I and my 
par,ncr, Michael Brown. are the 

NO H 1,o111ss10 
l-10 AGE 

LIMIT 

"Of all lhc British il'OUJ>S tbat 
l'vemc1,1hcBeatlcsan:1hcda.ss
iest.Tbcyareccr,ainlyt,yfartM 
clcancs1pcrsona.lly.andPliuland 

WANTED!! 
Ex-KRLA Staffer Seek
ing Qualifie d SONG-
WRITERS - SINGERS -
GROUPS (Rock and 
Folk RockONLT) 
forlttordProdu tionCo. 

CONTACT: BOB RAUc;HER 
AX 1+3967 

.......................... .. . ..., ..... ,,,,,,_,.,...,. . 
0 MNO_Y_OOOCIM<O • ==:~===== =··~--- ~-- : 
0 

<"'U< ... OIIW""TO., .,,u, 0 llt.YH 0 
0 

: ~.t?:-:----- HOil.,. .... -: 



JI 
FREDDIE AND THE DREAMERS-anotller loltf and more mischief. 

Freddie Doing 
American Tour 

Freddie's back? Thc man, the 
dance, 1he lau11h, the 1roup
they're al1 back S1a1esidc a,eain. 

FreddieandhisOreamenkick
edo61heir._,.wwofAawoo 
inroyalstylcbyal'J)earingonthe 
Danny Kaye Show where the cwo 
funny men-Freddie and Oanny
got a ch.u!Cc lo down around. An 
an bolh II.ave mastered upertly. 

lafh a nd Dane•• 
1bc last time 1hc boys paid,., 

avi.i1thcycauscdquiteasensa 
tionwilhthciradlibhumorand 
their now-famous le,s and arms in 
theairdancc . 

Thcy it~dolfat lfollabaloo 
lonaenouaJ,toteachthcentire 
cut and crew how to to "Thc 
Fr\'dd~ ... Don't ,upp0se we'll 

ever IOfvc,t the siaJ,l o( 1hc Hulla
baloo cameramen and tcchnici~n• 
doi113"TheFreddie!" 

Thi s Lime around the boys will 
visit Hulw..loo apin-maybe 
1hcy'llevcnhavcthcaud,e...cc 
danein1intheaislu! It's • 
thooaJ,t,anyway. i\ndW1lh Fred
die no1hi .. '1 improbableoruen 
impossible:. 

W hat A Tour! 
Thcgroupbepnthcirpenonal 

appcani...cetouronOctobc..-ll 
in PhoeniK,Ariu>n&andwillwind 
it up Novembe r 29 in Macon, 
GCOf¥ia hittina pnctically all the 
bi1citiesinbctwecn. 

All Thr BEAT can uy is 
happydanc:i"i. Frcdd~I 

Record Quiz 
II 'f'OU.,. lfl 1M mood for OM-ring ..,ght green rnindbeflder1 obout 

the ,.-:o,-d -4<1, di•..,.,., be 11,.e ploce. ti"°'· tho,.....,,., 'f'OU ho.. 
-rh,ng be,,., 10 do! So why ore you ..ading ltitl when 'f'OU could 
beoutdoingit? 

1. 0...ofSoMyondC.....,,,..,,enthit,wa,relitoll<tdo-,,.o,ogol 
Con'f'OUflOmeit? 

2. Joy ond the Amerieono' "Some Enc:honted EwnlngH io one of 
Arnerico·• be1t,loved .....,g,. from the oco,. olGM of ourbelf, 
1o_,.d mu1ko! comedie1. In whot Broadway ploy did rl>e 10f19 
originota? 

3."UkeARolllngStone .. byBobDylonwo1thi1yeor'1lon91"thil 
r.-:o,d,Whorwo1lo,ti,eor1'•? 

•· A certoin g,oup which mode ir• debut in '"The Tomi Show" now 
ho, o h.oding-fo,--o-hit-diK coiled HAie y.,., A Boy O, Aley.,., 
AGirl""?Nomeltiotcertoingroup 

S.TheJij...,...,B<o11i1intheMJmebootwiltiHAJoS1eOfi-ton.(". 
What lamouo foutlOffle olso made o hit with ltioJ .... mt.er? 

6. P. f. Sloone, who wrote ''Ev-9 of De•lfuctioflH ho1 now tolen up 
,.-:ording. Whot'11l>e~ofhi,deb,.,tdioc? 

7.Who1 lw0 oinge,t; eoc:h hov,e o _,.,..,,., ol'1Jnive<1olSoldie<" 
onthefl0tionolchort1? 

8. Potty Dul<e'• HDon'tJu,1 $1ondThe,e"didn't1He,..eond,ecord 
i1oni1twayup.too.Con'f'OUflOmeit? 

· .. ••111••·"•8ei"!l""""J .. ·811•qdwo::,uei!)f>UOUOAOUOQ 
• l. ·,1-t1woJ \if IO 1111s •'IL, - 9 . ..,,,=e •'11 - ~ ,uoi,oq,og •<11 • ~ 
•1>•<110,g1n<>e1<1!!111•'11Aq,,.u11nJ,u"'°110'11IIOl""',no.1.,, • £" .. >!J!l"d 
'1'"°9 .. • t · .. <>!) ,, .. OQ Aqoe .. · I •UN'li'1SNI SIH1 NMOO )OJS,m !)NI 
-Olf3il d01S illlil8 C'll'H noA H:)JHM} SillMSN'lf 21no a~o::,111 

THE SEAT 

Whrrrcanl 11r1thr 8riti1h8rQ//r 
a/b,.tnlhrrr? J,.nHrnrpr. 

Thcbcslwayisloaoioyour 
ncarcslrccordMOreand,ul:them 
loorderitforyau. ltwillbequite 
expCn,.ive,butl'ms11re1hey"llbe 
ablelOdoit, 

WA,,,..c,,n I •'ri1rtoGrrr,,,,uJ 
1M P«r,..,,krn and l>t ,,.,, of 
,1,r,,.gr11ingit1 s .. ,11nF/rmmin11 

s«ond Floor, Sttvicc House, 
l3 Monmouth S1ree1. London 
W.C.2.England. 

Whu~ con I writ, to T<>nr,ny 
Quickly? G,.,,,11/aD~l,on. 

c/o Jean~ Anderson. P.O. Box 
966.Glcndalc,Californie. 

c .. nThcBEATpw1iblyp,it1tQt1J 
of JQ/rn l...rnnon'1 rral pain1i~g1t 
Not1hnmr,ftomhi1bt:>o.tt. 

C.L.5. 
Sof1rJohnha1not1oldor 

pan1edanyreproduc,1ionriaJ,ts10 
hi1ac1ualpaimi,..ordn.winp. 
When and if he don, Tl,rBF.AT 
willhavclhemfor)'OU1 

Will ,ht Bratlr,b,- comin11 bat• 
10CtJli/orni1111u1yrar1 

Ru,hMrrrid. 

Can J<J# p/tau ,:1,..- mr Rlrll'•· 
ofthrS1111ruJs.M-aJ,J,...,:> 

Ma,y/lloma.,. 
Sorry;,.,.,don'ts;iveoutany 

home addresses unle11 they II.ave 
already been published. Thr 
HEAT thinb 100 much or the 
artists' prive,;y lolntn.tdcinsuch 

Can ya11pkD,r trllmr •·h~rr I 
can ,..,;,,. to Dono"""· Not a fan 
club,p/ra,r. Da•·nO,·rn. 

8 Dcnmart. Street, London W. 
I.England. 

Whrr.-"c,,n I,..,;,, I<> tllt Yo,d, 
bird,! Ma,ylLstrr. 

l8CarlisleStrec1,LondonW.I, 
incareorMr.RuyLipto<1. 

Whtrr can/,,•ritrSonnyondChrr /low old is Dino, of Oin<J. Dr,i 
a fan lmrr? Andi• it trur that tJndBil/yt s,.-.-.-MilictJ~-
Chrr is ,oing IO l,.,v, a l>aby:> llyeanokl. 

7m Sun!lel Rlvd.. ~:~= ------
Caijf_ NO. W's not npcc:ti111! Sonny & Cher 
/Jittr1,~1Mt<..llrri1•lo•'IJdyi111 
ofT.B.? Cllrry/llurri:w~. 

I doa'1 know where these ~u
lous rumon JC( started. Lisi week 
she was supposcdl)'dyingofleu• 
kemiL NO. NO. To both. 

To Entertain 
Meg & Tony 

Sonny and Cher can 00 no ...... 
Firsi they flew to New Yori,: to 

Can yau p/rau rrll mr whot '"""" appcaratapoohpartyat !here• 1.::i:~ B';~;::,:;,.:~llr in Cali- ~'::.:C':i'/he IIUHI of honor. J ac:kit: 

From"".ha'. l cou1dfind~tthc Now they have llriti1hroyalt) 
fabfourdidntsceanymovlCI. comingtoscethrnr. 

Pri..:cssMarprc1andthcEarl 
wi,,,.. can I •·rit~ fa tllr Walktr ot Snowdon will arrive in the 
Bto1Jrr,1? Ci,..ty E. United Smes Nov. 7 for !heir 

29 Upper Addi1onGarden1, linttriptoAmo,rio;a. 
LondoaW .• l'.England. The royal three week 1ourol 

the,;ountrywillincludcthcannual 
Wl,r,-,. COit I ,..,;,, I0 Kink Ray WA IF Ball ~ov. 8 al lbe Hoitt 

t~;::• :::/::..~~';"':''// grt my :'1;11
~::~~~ ~~~n ~~ 

2S Denmark Streel, l.ondon w. c~tenarn=nt for the royal couple 

C. 2, England. :~ bcwi~~':~ ~,:i~;'.. :: ~~; 
Ca,r Eh-is play any oth~r instru- Bergen. 
mr~uthangu/1.,,? J,,,., 1/o,dy. Where can they I" rrom here-

Elvis can al,so play 1hedrum,. 108uckinghamPalace1 

"!qvcmber 20, 1965 

Although 50m,: »Y they arc 
just~fricnds,lllldothcf"s»y 
theyareenga,ged,1heyarcccr-
1ainlynotmarricd. 

What is Dmio,·an'1 fa.,,,rilr food 
andcolor? CharkyDunn. 

Dooovan'sfavoritccoloris tan
,e-rine,Histavori1eroodis11ca111pi, 
mu,hroomsandchipt.. 

Cat1 1""' plra.,r Ir/I mr Pm,"1 
C"1rl:'1llal,som,-! 

Slro'1'Rotltmi•. 
PetulaSallyOlwenClart. 

Can JO" plra.,, 11i•·r mr /Ulton 
Volrnlin's (of th~ Animal,) ad
d,..u? Su,anPaurrson. 

56 Chu~h S1.. Nonh Shields, 
Ena]and. 

I/ow Wn11 h,.,.~ SaMJ and Chrr 
l>tr,r mam',d? Brrsy McCormirlc. 

2yean. 

/J Bob Dylan ma,.,;,.dr 
RosrSfisr~. 

Wllrn1oillthr B~atlno/firiallyl>t 
kn/ghtrd•·ith1hrirM8£,,.rdals! 

CorrrrnCasi,ry. 
Thc bis date was October 26, 

1965, 

Undu •·ha, rrcQrd labrldothr 
Sunraysrrcord!MarciaSchrc1r,. 

Capitol Records. 

Whatki,rdofdt1#rc11r,<Wr< llrr
nra~1mol:c! HildaFarrcl. 

Herman has hiscipn:ne1 spe
cially blended at Clarke of Lon
oo,,. 

Whm iJ Hr,,,,a•'1 fa1--ari1~ color? 
JanrtFrlt. 

ll scel"IISour Herman h.a.schana;
ed mind. A few months qo his 
faV<.>ritecolor was blue.but now 
it is RED, RED, RED!?! 

flo,.,oJdi1Sanny8onor 
Harrir1To•·11und. 

24yeanold,llES11y1. 

/J it "'" that Mid Janrr and 
Chri1 Shrimp/On au marrird! 

K,,yCornrr. 

WiU JO" pl~au girt nte Prtrr 
NOON'1/tomca1tdaff,u aJ,J,ru7 

CathyStan/ry 
lli1officc address is. 20Man-

che1terSq.,London.En&land,His 
homcaddrcss is.9Chcstnutllne, 
Roby,Llve,-pool.England. 

~,BobbyShrr,,.,,nltowan 
albumaut • .,ndarrhr.,ndD<>nno 
UH~ndating? 

Conn/rWrl,lr 
Bobby doesn't have an album 

out yet, but plans arc bci113madc 
for one.He and Donna arc just 
fricnd1,no1hi"1nwtt .. 

w.,../d)IO"plt"Jrtrl/M11amr• 
thing about tl,r f"b Uvrrpool 
Ffrt? 

Jat1r. Ro,.-ma,y,LJHa, 
Doro,Ev.-ly~. 

Thisfabfive50me hail from En
lland- lbcy have been IOIC'ther 
forabouttwoycan. 

Could,,,,.p/rasrtrllmr•·hat 
Clarr A•hu, P,trr a,rd J.,,.,., 
.,;,1rr,loablikt! 

Cynthia}. 
Clan: is 16 yean old, has red 

hair,andbluceycs.Shelooksvery 
much like Jane, only a l'OU"iC' 
version. 
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By LouMCrisdoM 

Wcll,1heymadetheBcatlesintocanooncharac:1ers.So.whynotthe 
Beau Brummel$? The television bmscs decided that there was oo rea
son why oot. so ifyou k«p one eye glued 10 The Flintsto~ you·11 soon 
seetheBeauBn,mmels 
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bu1·;:.~~;;if,;t,~~:':~Z:i:":o?it~.~~•\~ee~~lf3:'a:!~!oi';: 1 
·episode themselves. , 

rrsaone-sl>otdea!but if1heresponscisbigeoough-whokoows. 
you just may be seeing the Brummels each w«k on The Flintstones! 

I only have OIM: queslion-what 
willtheythmkofnex1? • 

That doll, Brenda Holloway. 
figuresshe"sootbusyenoughso 
she Is planning on enrolling in ~ -.__ ..a_ __ _,.._.J 
~i':'. :~7s• ~si%s;~:~~r~~ UNDERGROUND VIEW OF THE GRASS ROOTS: From left, Denny mis, Dave Stensen, Joe Larson, Bill Fulton. 

~:J~:;;~00
:~;;;:,;; The Grass Roots Have A 

1he8eatleson1htirllutvisitState-

:~,:';:;'.::::::;•:::::::i::.:;,:\ Language Of · The1·r Own 
'""'"·'"'"""""'"''"'"'. personal appearances are disap-
pearing Brenda had be1ter get The Grass Roots are four in of 1he GrassRoots. Dave Stensen was before ht put i110 music and 
overtherebu1/ast/ numb¢, and much of their growth uplained: which a lol ofit is-but it wouldn"t 

Le nnon Murol1 wasaccomplishedinthe SanFran- 'lhc wholesoundofourgroup get across 10 as many people. A 
You"ll never auess whal John ciscoarea. isalo1ofdifferen1soundsto~lher lot_ofpeople..,_y."We!IIO?k-he"s 

Lennon did on his last vacation- The boys individually arc Bill with what we can put into it-just going commercial. he"• go1ngrock. 
stayed home and painted murals in Fulton. Joe Larson. Denny Ellis. 1he way "e play in our own style he wants to make_ more dough" -
his new house. John says they·rc and Dave Stensen: collectively Ea,;h person ha,i his own par1icu- well, l don"t think that"s the •. SAL VALENTINO all abstracts and if he let that they are all nu1s? Nm really - but lar style and when youpul1hose 

Lennon humor show throu.&h (which I'm uorc he did) they oue)lt to &e thty arr a lively sroup and when tOgether-it's the Grass Roots."" 
the wi I burM:h of murals you've n ·~rseen. they're all iogether. they joke and Sty ling 

Yet another cat is_out of the blll! and yet another Yard bird is married. kid about incessanlly in a languase Joe agreed with Dave here. but 
J~ff Beck. lead_ 11uitanst and ne"'.est member of the group. has been mar- all their own. added: ··1n1onation is absolutely 
ncd Smee he _101ned the Yardb1rJs. So says a British pop paper - and They mo,;1 c,tjoy playing folk· impor1ant - you mus! have it to 
so Ir probably is . rock ~nd James Brown mus!c· but have any good sound of any kind 

QUICK ONES: The Leaves sound a good deal bkethe Byrds,don"t occasionally 1hty write lhe,r own lntonalion and good tuning. and 
they? However. they really an: a great group. SCt,m like nice guys and material balance arc the main 1hings. We 
with a litlle bit ofluckjus1 might make it big ... Marianne Faithful! and As we tumonourhandy•dandy. try to mix the instruments so that 
~usband, John. now have a maid and bur_ler . • . Eri<: Burdon seen roa_m- all•purpo~e BEA_T microphone. one thing is not 100 loud. we al• 
1ng Hollywood Iona; after the other Ammals had depar1ed ... A mce Dtnny Elli s upla1ns : ways try to ~l the best possible 
honor for Herman - being named the fi r st Kroup leader to Part- Time Song wri t e n sound "" 
host Hullabaloo. ··we·ve wrinen a few songs Four very talen1cd}·oung men. 

~~e
8

~!;;~~~:1i7:E:;t:~n::~~::~;~~~::rm;f~~~f~u~~ ;e~::~;~l~ :~ 7~1,:;::~ rf~:!~_i;~::?l~i:1~~;~~1: 

business.huh? Bui y Supre m e • Bill. though. Maybe we"!I come up S1on of labor in the inslrumcnt 

a~~::~a S~~::~~:~:e ;e:~!~\ w~~:.j~~: ;~~\!~~~~ ?~ i;;; ~~~•Zh~~~-]L:a~::'":!;;; ::fi~:~:fi!ab~:~~ ~~i1e ~!1!; 

fj~~ ~il~l~ii 
11La1 which he ha, never done be· kazoo. maraca. woodblock, trian-

:::~,::r.,:• ::,: ";t' *:: ~: San Francisco •'•,,:::::;·:.·;~:•,~;;;~ '"" ""' 
Sunse!StripwillhostBrownsian• guitar. a liUle bit of organ. piano 

:i:sy:=h ti forlenconse<:ulive For Donovan ::~~iu::~:h~~\
1
~1i:~~J:~t:!~ 

BYRD NOTES: When 1he laughs! - and I 1ook cello lessons 
Byrds visited the Beatles they Donovan·• s,;hedule of appear- foroncday!"" 
played a game called ""Try And anccs during his American tour On Dylon: 
Spot The Commando."" The ob-- in November has been announced. Bill took this opponuni1y 10 

:o:iid T~:l~es~hebo;ru~h~~:re~~=~ th;r:;,~~'ti, 1a!\i1':
1
\~~~d~~~~ =~1:r 1~h:Cn'!ee:aTre':~~~':i,i~~ 

hills surrounding the Beatles" York. Boston. Philadelphia and ionsonthemanofthehour- Bob 
Bencdic1 Canyon "'hideaway··... • .• CHRIS HILLMAN Santa Monica and San Francisco, Dylan 
l nterestingtonotethatsince Jim California. "" l thinkthatDylandoesn"treal-
McGuinn staned wearing those: ""Byrd Glasses·· their price ha,i soared He wlll also tape appearances ly care too much about playing 
from one dollar to eight dollars ... Did Mike Clarke really ~t his hair on Hwlloholoo. Thr Su,·e La><~ music or singing a,i much as he 
cut? I thought so until I saw him at a pany the other night-now l"m rona Show and Grand or Opry. doe• about saying what he has to 
nor sure ... But l will tell you onc 1hingforsure-GeneClari<didn"1get Oonovan·s latest album release ""Y' and music is the best way to 
his cut ... Whafs with David and that cape? . I've been watching is ··Fairy Tale"" and his latest get it across to the largest number 
Chris Hillman and although he"s g<men a lot cuter-he ain"t smiled yet! single features t"" songs he wrote of people-espeeially the you"l(:r 

Donovan has an imercsting aim in life: ""To live until I die and fill in himself. "'Turquoise·· and ·· •1ey general ion now. He could put it 
tilt space in between."" Gyp.'" down in poetry-which some of it 

Lorge r Audience• 
l1hink1hnthe"sjustdoingthal 

because this way ht gelS a lot 
largc:raudiencesofthc311ehe"s 
mos1lytrying1otellsomething10."' 

The Grass Roo1S are more lhan 
josifourmusicians-theyarefour 
talented individuals who have 
combined1htir1alentstoproduce 
a truly great sound. 

Onc1hingis verycenainabout 
this group - the Grass Roots are 
gro,.·ing! 

Londo.n Whirl 
Is Prize For 
Revlon Winner 

Whatgirldoesn"1dreamofmeet 
ingandevengoingoutwithher 
favoritemalesingcr7 

One lucky young lady recently 
didjustthatandhtrentireadven-
1Urcwillbe1hesubjcctofanar1icle 
in the November issue of Seven• 
teen Magazine. 

The lucky girl is 16-ycar-old 
KathySheron.thewinncrofRev
lon"!I Nalural Wonder ··Swing. 
stakes con1es1. She won a w«k
tnd whirl lhrough London wi1h 
!he Dave Clark Five 

Kathy's dream-of-a-lifetime 
weekend included a ~isil to the Ad 
Lib Club, where both 1he Beatles 
and Rolling Stones have been 
known to ~isi1, and a rehearsal 
of "' Ready. Steady. Go!"". 

Accompanying Kathy and tl>c 
DC5 were htr mother and a Lon
don disc jockey. 
• In addition to Kathy"s wonder
ful weekend. over 9,000 other 
prizeswereawardedintl>enation
widecontestincluding DaveClarl< 
Five albums. ponable television 
sets. record players, transistor 
radios and electric hairdry~rs 



" - ~ THE WALKER BROTHERS-Scott, Gary and John-proudly display "Brightest Hope of 1965" award 
giventl\embyaBritishpub(icalion.Thelrnewestrecordis"MakeflEasyOnYourseff." 

Walker Brothers 
Make It Easy 

ByLou~Crisc,loM thingelsc.Buttheydidn'thaveto upto!hembypushinglbeirlatest 
Wei!. th<:y finally did it, didn't come back-their trick worked record, "Make 11 Easy On Your-

they? The Walker Brothen have The British look to 1he Walker sclf."'up1hena1ion"schaJ1s 
made a name here in America by Br01hen so fast and wcomple1ely Too Late? 
simply makingi1 easy on them- 1ha11he whole thingl9okcdlikea 
selves press agent's dream. 

By now I 'm s ure everyone Only the Walkers had no press 
knows their s1ory. They mer by ~nt. "We had no publicity mach
li1crally bumping in1oeach01her. ineworkingforus.wehadno1hing 
Scou and John were already play- but de1ermination, .. said Gary. 
;ng1oge1herasrhcWalkerBroth- Still. the whole thing seemed 
ersandoncday1heyhadacaracci- almost unbelievable . Toogood10 
dcnt.Theolhercarinvolvcd?You betrue,really.Thcmobbins,sob
guesSC<l i! -Gary Leeds. And so bing. screaming masses of Walker 
now there were ihrec Walker fans became so wild and frenzied 
Bro1hen. 1ha11heWalker11wcrecon1inually 

The Local Walke n being dragged from the s1age and 
TheboysplayedthelocalHolly- placed en1irely at the mc:n:y of 

woodclubs.Thcyappcaredonloc- theirfans 
al p0p shows. released a record The Walker Brothers caused 
(which didn't do much) and even such ~ commotion everywhere 
madci1on'"Shindig."' !hey appeared that the Briti•h 

Bucnoching.Theymadenohuse press began giving them apheno
impact on anybody and being menal amount of space every 

~~v!r/~::i'\0a:.O~~it•:~a~:~;: :;!·:~h~;': =~e:' J~~bet!':c~ 

ls it 100 lalc-will the Walker 
Dro1hcr.i come hack to America? 
Apparently nor. for S.:ou says· 
.. We wcrcn'tacccp1e<loverthuc 
(America) at first. They didn't 
want us - but England did. So. ifs 
EngJandforus,1hisisTH Eplacc! .. 

Ofcoursc.tl>eboysareprobably 
slillprcnybittcrabout!hcttjcc. 
lion they encountered here. I 
wooldn't 1akc Scoifs word too 
seriously.WhcJ1thcbincrncssand 
hurt fades away. I wouldn't be at 
all surprisedtofindthcthrcc 
WalkcrDro1hcrswingingthcirway 
OOckhomc 

British to See 
Beatles In U.S. the British ....,re invading the acrossthePond 

Amc:rican record s~ne from all Vague Me mories The Briiish are going to get to 
sides. To be ""in"' you almost /tad American 1ecn~ !hought back sec pan of 1he Beatles' last tour 
10 be Enslish and the Walker andvaguememonesofchcWalker of America 

Brothen ;~;~•~ablH !:i~:n~a;!e::hc~;~d;hcHt~~ y~~s ~t:i~:~1:;~:~ ;;::..,~ 
:£: ~:~~t~i:~ 1~\r;v~~ ;;~~:£~::::~ :w;rn:u%~r ;~~.:~~:!:;:t~i:~.~ ~~::;; 

:~:1':ii1~th w::o:i.ki ~t ~te ~~~~ ~Tm~;cd ~i:s~a\::~n;~".~h:: C~~:~:;a:h!! :~ar\ah~c t~:I~~ 
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h,,, #fl~, '3r0,. 
f/01 f/o,h off 1hr BEAT-Jiu: we love you anyway! 

looks like il's for real this rime. 
Bca1lcmaniacs -PaulandJar>earc 
gonna get married. 

Shons11ero551hcboa.rd:Shelley 
Fabard'•tiasbccnsig..ed rodoa 

According to BE.AT sources in pilot and five flicks for MGM. 
London Town. Paul has r«ently lsn'tthatthclotwherehean.throb 
pun:huc:d the home in which he Oavid McCallum docs his spying? 
and hi~Jannic _will live after their P.F. Sloan and Barry McGuire 

~1}~I~~;)::;;:i~;:::: 1~i{[~~Iiilti; 
Unlike a ccnain Mr. Starkey Mary,"andDarryhasjustputthc 

and spouse. Paul and Jar,c have wrapsonabrandr,cwa!bum.Wel
received no adver11e comment as come home boys 
yetfromtheirn,,wn,,ighbors-to--be 
aboutrheirplanr>edresidencein 
theexclusivcntighborhood. In 
fact, they :,ecmonlytoohappyto 

::~~a
0
r:~i~t !katlcs, M.B.E. 

Until the renovations on the 
propeny are completed. Paul will 
rcsideinlhehomeofOr. Richard 
Asher on Wimpolc Street in Lon
don - the good O<Ktor juSI ltap.. 
penstobcJenoie's father, andthe 

Asher family has ....,komed their 
futuremcmbcrwith0pl'narms 

Oh well - tearful 1bough we may 
be, Paul - Th~ BEAT wishes you 
bothall1hcverybcst.(Sob!!!) 

Thcdaybcforetheawardsccrc
mony. the boys each r«civc<J a 
"fight trim .. on their famous mop-
1ops, and ,.hen asked if 1hcy plan
mro.....,artheoptiona!,tnu1ra
ditional1opha1s,Johnlennonre· 
plied: "'Arc you kidding? We 
COtJ!dn'cgct"urrnopsunderthose 
loppen!T"" 

Thal's all right. John.John-

For the informa1ionofa1l1hose 
sourlernonsintheaudien~,.-ho 
havcbccnhopingotherwis.crc
cenUy-SonnyalldCherdefinirely 
did become Mr. and Mr,, Dono 
on September 7, 1963. in the 
quaim liule pueblo of Tijuana 

5-0TI/ERE! 

British-born. Sconish-named. 
Irish-schooled studem of Ameri 
can history - Ian Whitcomb- has 
b«n signed by LeoterWood to 
s1arin Surrey Produc1ion's'·11·s 
Fab."(Wherchavewcheardrha! 
before?!) 

The ftick will Stan shooting in 
England in January and will have 
~:!:~.Cilia Black dropping in as 

co,,.,,.wlacionsandothcrRoy
al1hingsof1hcson goou11oour 
bQys, the Bcalles, who were 
officially presented lllelr M.B.E. 
s hips (well, you know what I 
mean!) by the Queen on October 
261as!. 

didn'i make it in England, that d,g" alld r«allcdt_he,ropm1on_of have said 11lcy aren·1 doing this 

w<f;'~h~ 
1
~~bed out in England :,, ~s!u: th

e tome-a noi
h
,ng ye;~anager Brian Epstein new to HER~ ALPERT AND THE TIJUANA BRASS continue their long string· 

they'd come back ioAmc:ricaand We all winced as we discovered Amc:rica recen1 ly 10 make final of hits with two of the big instrumental singles of Ille year - "A 
content themselves with soo-e- our mi$tal:e. We tried 10 make it arTBngcm~nr.forthefilm. Taste of Honey" and "The Third Man Theme." 
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Herman, Hermits Meet Mr. Ed 

HOW DO YOU SPELL THAT LAST ONE, EO? 

Take tlN: world's only 1alkin, horse. Add four Hermits. Throw in a 
Hennanjusi'causc1N:'1cu1e.Andwhatdoyouhavc7 

An episode of Mr. Ed's !devision show with Herman and 11N: Herm,u 
asguestslars. , 

Afler spending over a month in California 10 film tlN:ir movk. Her· 
manandthcboy1dcddc:dthcylikcdsunshincanddidn'twan11olcavc. 

Mr. Ed. being the world's most clever horse and the world's only 
talkinghorse,kncw agoo<J 1hins andaskcd1heboys if1hcy'dlike1obc 
onhistdeviOOn show. 

Everyone knows that IN:rmilS an, &ll'al uimal lovers so how could 
11N:ytumdownachance1o spt,llda fewmo:,udayssooflnaaroundintlN: 
sunwithBO<><lofMr.Ed. 

Hennan alsotooltadvanta&eoftlN:chanceand askedt lN:wotld's 
clevcrist horse to help him find a title for 1hc mom the Hermits hadjus1 
finished. II seems 11N: stlKlio his•wip an, havi"I a bad lime mat.ins up 
theirminds. 

Hcnnanlikes ''Th.erc'1No PlaceUkcSpacc:HbutEdS1J1&C,tedthal 
.. Hold On! .. might be better. or maybe 1combinatioa of the two- " Hold 
On!Tbcrc'sNo Pia« LikeS~." 

We'llh1vetow• i1for1hcfin1tdcci,iontosceifthey11kcEd'1 
suue,tion, 

Joinins Ed and the Hermits were 1he co-stars oft he show, Alan 
Young and Connie Hi nes. The episode is scheduled to be shown some
time before Christmas. 

Herman and 11N: Hermits finally ran out of ucusn for not aoin11 
home and lel'l for Sn1l~nd, but they leave behind another loyal 
fan.Mr.Ed. 

M'f FRIEND THE HORSE -Look Ed, you and I are friends, right? 
I mean I let you come watch me make my movie. and you let me come 
be on your show and we all had a lot of fun didn't we? And I didn't 
say anything about you being able to talk,right?Sohowaboutbeing 
atruepal,and11ttin1off1l myfnt! 
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Ac RubJUSI a touch ofsevcni.l 
sl'wks,ntothebackofyourhand. 
Choose the shade 1ha1 doesn't 
tum pinkish0<chun&C!hccolor 
ofyoor,lininanyway 

Q.- Tiu• ,,,,,,. s""" IJ4r " crou 
qwstwn. bu1 I dml"I 4,w .... 110 
t/,r,., ... ,.,.,,,,,,y;,,1110/,-11,11 
ht,,.• ro play ,Ir, lrarmo11ira, and 
am lltlling ,w"·lrtrr fast. To ma!, 
1/rin11s ,..,,,,r. I i:n di:.:,,..,.,.,, 
,;,,,, I praNkt. Wilm um I ,loing 

"'"'"II-' 

THE BEAT 

Peter And Gordon 
Expect A Flop 

Pe1cr and Gordon think their 
ncxln:cordmayffop. 

··since wc"ve hadcwobiggt<"s."" 
11111y1Gordon.··rrs abouttimefor 
lnotherbaddy."' 

""Lookat,iom,conelikcOusty 
Spnngficld."addsPctcr ... Shehas 

·mlldc: failun:...cords.butsheis 
gn:al alld l)Wplc s1ill note her. 
Everybody makes failure records 

:ic':"~i~succpt1heStones11nd 



THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES-AGAIN ..................... 
RED LINE 7000 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

By Jim Hamblin 
01>e-1imc racing driver Howard Hawks has bttn making movies for 

a long lime. He is credited with auch "find, .. as Lauren Bacall, Rita 
Hayworth,JoanCollins,andJaneRusscll. 

Hawks may have done it again. RED LJNEuscsonlyunknownsin 
itscastlist,ar>dthcresul1,farfrombcingwha1youmightcxpcc1,isa 
power-packcdbundlcofcxcitingentcrtainment, 

Likcalotof .. ovemi&ht"di.scovcrics.LauraDcvonhasbccnwork
;ngforycarsforablgbrcakinfilms. Hopefully,lhisis it.Shc'sgotthc 
nke•I new approach to acting of any stru-lct, Br>d her scene.. in RED 
LINEareimprcssive. 

Lauraisnotlhconlyonctowatch.JohnRobcrtCrawford,whoplays 
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her ;;;;n~~~;1):;:c;!'i~t':;~ar;;'~~;!,h~1:f ;~:; ;:,! or the best CR~SH SCENES FROM FILM are realistically done. Actual race footage was made ~y designing cameras 
action footage taken. They don't switch to some grainy old newsreel I~ .11! on stock cars: Many of the cars, even tflough they had. lo stop frequently for !1lm re-loads, actually 
footagcforthcpile-up5-it'sall1hcrc.wi1hfast-pacedaction. finished in the Top 10 in many real races. The result is excitement on the screen in Paramount release. 

SCENE TO WATCH FOR: E,,rly in the picture, Laura Devon and 
John Robert Crawford act out an intimate scene non-sco,:, infronlof 
the color camera for several minutes. The dialogue , the aciions by the 
lwoisasrcalasanytltingevcrputonthc.screen.Andas«netbatlong 
iihardtodo! 

There ar,:, of cours,:, all kind5 of su~plots and problems. but for 
crc<litable performances by newcomers (including not-so-new-comer 
5ingcr Carol Connors)and lotsofaction,thiswide-screen Paramount 
release fills the bill . 

• • • • I ••••• I I I I I I I I I •• 

MARRIAGE ON 
THE ROCKS 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
By Jim Hamblin 

lfrre comes ano!hcr one of those Dean Martin and Frank Sinatra 
home movies. wi1h glittering color, glib dialogue and about the smallest 
con1ributiontothcanofcincmait'spossiblclomake. 

Except for one thing. MARRIAGE ON THE ROCKS i5 an enter. 
taining film. That. we contend, is 1hc highest ideal of any motion picture. 

So the story involves that modem day fad: Wife.swapping. Only 
Dun Manin's got no wife lo swap. Sinatra, manied with two children. 
is considtred Dulli ville by wife Deborah Ken. Her lawyer prescribe, 
asccondhon,cymoon. 

One lhinglcads1oanother,and soon the family isinMcxicofora 
vaca1ion. llut !hanks to fasMalking marriage and divor~c specialist 
Cesar Romero, they wind up Jiwm::tdaflcTaH. 

The story whcues !hrough several more problems. includinganolher 
marriageanddivoi.eagain,btltfinallywcallgetstraightcnedoutand 

THE WATUSI COMESTOWARNERBROS.!AspartofthetroubletliatSinatrahas,OAVEYOAVISONdances 
intohislife.Noticellllwa!lthosegirlsabovelookalike? 

cvcrybodyliveshal)pilyeveraflcr. SIGRID VALOIS gets some close instruction on how to be a good SOMEHOWTHISPICTURE,rarest 

ors1:;!~~;::r~~t~0:,!:~~.i~:·d::;::::;:: ~~~:'~~\ i:~i:t w~~1!mf rya~~~s srn:~\:s ~:its,~~;;:'. -b:1 w~~ :~~s !~0
MtLK

1!~o~ii 
her divorce from Tommy Sands. Watch for special performance by Wat- fems. Until things get switched around. There's one thing special latest in series of non•Singing 
usi dancer DAV ISON. She's enough 10 pu1 ,,,,, maniagc on 1he rocks! we noticeil about SIGRID ... aren't those lovely earrings? appearances for SINATRA. 
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i 
The Rolling Stones - Bound for California 
Dylan, Sonny, Cher Lead Pop Music Poll 



DYLAN, SONNY, CHER ·~ 
LEAD POP MUSIC POLL~ 

High lighted ?Y threatened sweeps by Sonny and Cher and Bob Dylan, first-rou11d voting has 
been comple ted ,n Tht> BEA T's first annual Pop Music Awards Poll. 

Finalists have been selected in eac~ cat~gory. You'll find them all listed in the final bal101 printed 
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ROGER MILLER 

Stones• 
Concerts 
Packed 

The Rollina Stones arc rolling 
through !heir most successful 
America n tour 10 date, drawing 
hugcmobioffansandcapacity 
cooccn crowds from New England 
10Califomia. 

The u,mr t,egan Oct. 29 In Mon
tn:al and will wind up in carly Occ
cml:>er with a concert in Oakland 
Dec. 4, an afternoon show in San 
Ocigo D«. 5 and a night perfor
mance In Los Angeles later that 
cvntng 

Atypicalpcrforman<:coccurr«l 
in Rochester. N.Y., where two 
persons were injured and police 
finallymovcdthroughthcscrcam• 
ing crowd to halt the show after 
thcS1oncshadHnishcdscvcnor 
thcirll scheduled numbers. 

A policcdc1ail of more than JO 
uniformed officers and plain• 
clothes detectivcstcamcdwith30 
uniformedguardsandushcrsto 
qucllthcdistrubancc. 

With 16concensalreadycon 
eluded, here is the remainder of 
1heirschcdulc: 

Stones' Schedule 
Nov. 25 - Piusburgh,Pa. 
Nov.26 - Detroit,Micfl. 
Now.27 - Daylon,Ohio( I) 

Cincinalli ,Ohlo(2) 
Nov.?8 - Chicago(lsho,.s) 
Nov. 29 - O.,n,·tr,Colo. 
Nov.JO- Srottsdalr,Arh. 
DK. I - Vanco,,.·rr, B.C. 
Dff. 2 -Srattlr, Wash. 
Drc.l - S.Cramrnlo 
Drc. 4 - Oakland 
ON,. 5 - San Ol,go(aftttn00n) 

l.os;Angelft;(tVtldllll) 

Exd°rcmcnt is mounting wnh 
thcapproachofDec.8,wlltnwin
nerswillbcannouncedandawards 
presented al a glittering awards 
dinncr,1obcaUcndedby1opstars 
fromthroughoutthcrccordingand 
entcnainmentindustry. 

Many famous Hollywood film 
starshavealreadyindicatcdthey 
will al\cnd-soine ofthtm taki"l! 
pan in the ceremonies-to make 
thisfirs11n1crnational PopMusic 
Awardsprucn1a1ionanoutstand-
ingsuccess 

Recognition 

Po~h~M~{;:TA~a~~~~at~~ .. l 
recognition1othosewhohavc,on
tribu1cd most lother«ordingin
dustry during 1965-as sclc"cd 
by the public 

More than 50,000 votes were 
re,civcd in the primary balloting 
to select the finalists. The photos 
101helcftincludcallthcfin11lists 
in one ,ategory-Outstanding 
Mair Vocalist of 1965. 

Sonny and Cher dcmons1ra1cd 
their popularity by. sweeping to 
thefinals incverycategoryin 
whkh they were entered-both 
individuallyandasaduo. This in• 

JAMES BROWN BILLY JOE ROYAL SONNY BONO ELVIS cludedOutstanding M&1cVocatis1, 
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Byl.ouis<,Crlsclo,... 

Well, they're back! The Rolling Stones arrived Slates,de lor a sut 
week tourtoafcrvcrofadulationwhichhasprobablyncvcrbecn 
equalled. 

When they landc<I in New Yorktheywen:gn:etedbya 100ft. illumi
nated picture of themselvn high atop Times Square! All of their con
cens have been sold-out for months and extra security and first-aid 
stationshavebeense1up1opro1ecttheS1onesandcan:forrheir fain1ing 
fanswhercvertheyappear 

This time around the Sloncs have hired their own plane and for their 
New Yori( stay they booked two enlirc floors oflhe Warwick Hotel. A 
farcryfromtl>cirlir,;t1ourwhere 
1heyplaycdtohalf-fillcdaudi1or
iums and smart-mou1h emcees, 
isn'tit1 

Hermon'• Third 
Plans arc now in lhc works for 

Herman 10 begin his 1hird film 
early in 1%6. lf his managers 

THE BYRDS - Dave, Geoe, Mike, Jim and Chris sing "fom, Tum, Tum" for our photographer, Robert Custer. ~~;:_v~;..,!'t~:•vew~~1 ~~0~~ 

"R I" T R It B d ~ri]D~ur~:~·~o;~~~::~i~~ ea een evo - yr s will leave the scriptwriters wi1h 
'"""ofl,o.wo,<ooo=oowl,h 
some wild ideas. 

ByBobFrigd 
The Byrds' sound is uniquely 

beau1ifuland1heirsuc,;cssisevi
dcn1no1onlyin1hesalcof1heir 
rttords but also in the rapidity 
wi1hwhich1heir .. sound"isbeing 
cop.Cd 

And,althoughlheByrdsdislike 
lhelabcl '"folk-rock,"theyarc 
considered by many in the music 
ficldtobcthcfoullden.oithl:follr.
rock trend and one of contem
porary music's most important 
influences! 

There have been counlless ar
-¢les wriuenabootthc Byrds,so 

many in fact that the average fan 
couldprobablytcllyoumoreabout 
themthantheycouldlhemsclves 
Yet. an air of mystery surrounds 
thcsefivcyoungmusicians. 

In keeping with The BEAT's 
policy to bring it's readers fact 
rathcrthanfictionandn:allifc 
situations rmher chan mal:e-be
lievc. we asked the Byrd$ to 
answersomcofourqucs1ion,and 
givcustheirconceplof1hc 
so-<allcd ""Teenage Revolulion." 
Asubjcctinwhichweareallvery 

:~::~~:~ed and, in some way, 

Q: Who/ is your co11crp1of1ht 
··r~n,agtRc.-olution?" 
JIM McGUINN: "1 lhinkthenal
uralcvolulionof manhasstagcs, 
likecachgcncra1iondocsa1hing
agrowing1hing. 
•-"A gencra1ion will span into 
consciousness -another lcvcl
cverybodywillcatchuptoit.And 
then another generation will 
emergcandonegenera1ionge1Son 
lop and then another comes from 
underneath andgocsaheadofthc 
last. And the last generation n:
sentsil. 

" I lhinkthclabel"'Tccnagc 
Revolution"" is given by people 
who resent th<: fact tha1 anotlw:r 
gencrarioo.ishcrc·· 
Q: ''Do you think tnnag~rs 1mder
sra11d 1heu "message" songs? 
JIM:"lf1heylisten1oasong1hal 
has a messaJ!;C they"re bound to 
pkkupwhatthewordsan:sayinj! 
becausetlw:y'rehiptowhatwords 
sayinsongs.Theyknow. 
Q: Do )"<JU 1hi11k tht uenagu• 
,qt oc/ual/yinltreJltdin th~prob-

lemsthtusongstulkobout? 
J IM: "I don't know what 1he 
whole feeling about that is. But 
l 1hinkthe kids tod.lyarchtp1oi1. 

Dylan and Dylan's worll " Anyway. if all goes wdl !he 
Q: Chris, whotdo you thi,.I,; about movie will be shot both in England 
1hr "Tunag~ R~•·olution?" and Hollywood. Herman's 1uming 

inloquiteanaclor, isn't he? And 
hedidn'tdohalf-badaslhchostof 
" H ullabaloo" either. 1 guess 
1here"sjus1 no stopping Herman 

They're sensitive, alcoi human be- CHRIS: ""It's really happening. 
ings,in!elligentandwcll-educated. Werunacrossalotof verybright 
And. as a mass, they have a feeling kids these days. For e~amplc, 

::~i:,:t_Ylhing should be har- :,.,:..;:.~;:.~atch TV any

Q: What is your conc~pl of the Q:Wh~ndouthismm? 
.«""lfe-RcWHl<titM 

DAVID CROSBY: " I t definitely is 
arevolu1ionandi1Jefinitelyin
volves1he teenagers and a great 
~';Lmon:pcoplclhanthetcen-

CHRIS: '"As young as I I or 10. 
They're askin& more questions. 
They're much sharper."" 
Q: And i• musk tht main source 
ofcommuniraiion? 

CHRIS: "Well, not just music but 
"Overhalfoflhepcopleinthc everything tha1 goes on around 

country arc under 2~. The country them. Their eyes arc much more 
isn't being run as lhey know and open to things." 
feel it should be. The discrcpan- Q: Do you tl,ink tht "pro/n(' 
cies arc too obvious. The wrong- songsar~animporwn1foctor? 
ncss and the corruption disturb$ CHRIS: "I don't know if it would 
andupsctsthem take a song 10 do it. There arc 

"'And the uncertainly of the somc&oodpro1cs1songsandthen: 

:i:.~:ar1i~h:~~~~ics~r:eS::C~!1;! :~~!l!~~e;%c!c a;,~:~tv;~~ 

~%:::01 ~::n::.~:~ ;:,:::~ £:s;~;:;;~h\:•·:::~:,::::: 
inchonginl(? 

CHRIS: "Yes, there arc. 11"$ be
OAVIO: ''They're interested, a~ ,oming very commercial. They're 
far as I've been able to discern. just writing songs toauacksomc
in the possibility of love as op- thingwithoulanyn:asons." 

:n~ii~: :;;a~~a-::.i:cr;;~n:~rc;:! ~~si:;,~o
17au··~z:;r :;;:,:::0

~~; 
and they're resentful oflhc situa- buomin~mo,cu11,i1fre1osound? 
1ion1hey'vebccnhandedaslheir 
lot." GENE CLARK: "Yes, I think so

I reaUy do. I 1hink 1hat people 
Q: Do you lhi,.I,; that 1hr ,·as/ arebecomingmuchmorcsensitive 
mqjo,ity of yo11ng ,uoplt lrnow lo music because musk in the pop 
"'hattht probltmsart? ~cld is much mon: sensitive."" 
DAV ID, ••1 think !hat, naturally, Q: With this incrt,,ud umilfrily 
only a small pcr,;cntagc of 1hem do you think th~ Tunag~ R~•·ola-
are intellectually aware of that fio11iio11atMlionof1his? 
However, they arc emotionally GENE, " lt"s a reality instead of 
i~u

5
~d wii h the feeling of the a fad. 11·• real and it counts."" 

Q: Do you rhinlr Iha/ nrnsage ~~/?And "'h~n do lhty find 1his 

~:-::,:/rip 
10 

make ihem mor, GENE: ··whenever they arc cap. 

DAVID: ""Message songs imply an able or comprehending what ii 
area which I doubt adds very couldpossiblymcan." 
much. I think people gel a great Q: What do you think about Hrr• 
deal of truth out of Dylan"s word man's 1101rmrm lhat "/hr Byrds 
cologcs bull doubt if they gel artsuondh,mdRollingS1011u?'" 
much 1ru1h a1 all OUI of the 'sur- MIKE CLARKE: "I don't know 
face' or very shallow copies of any Herman. Who's he?" 

. HERMAN 
The Yardbirds sure go all out tobediffcrcnl. You know, like record

ingOn:10rian chants and 1hi11&5 like lhlu. Wdl~-llllly"nitryiaslG ... 
- ""'-M!9-byai,petll'ffl£ In tlriC111 revue! 

Huge Ritk 
They n:aHie 1hat the y"rc taking a bi& chance bc-eause the audience 

willbccomin&losee a pop show andnol ashowfullofskelchcsand 
skits as well as songs. But knowing the Yardbirds,lhey'l!nodoubtbe 
hilariousandwinovcrtheentin:audience. 

QUICK ONES: An English pop paper has come up with a picture 
of Mick Jagacron stage which looks e~actly like Herman-honest! ... 
Dusty Springfield told me her favorite dance is The Jerk but "the kids 
in England can't do it" ... An: you ready for this? Bob Dylan .just may 
appear in a movie with Marlon Brando. II ought to be a too much picture 
-!he way the two of them mumble we won't be able 10 undcrsiand a 
wordofthcscript ..• SpeakingofDylan,JoanBaezsays,heislempor
arilyoffhimbc-eause: "l"mfedupwithhisantics.··probablyvice-vcr,;a 
too .. . Although the Beatles and Hermanhavelongsincevacatcdthal 
Benedict Canyon house the girls continue toslream past ii ... Dave 
Clark"s ne~I movie sel to roll in January ..• Mick Jagger. Kci1h Richard 
and Andrew Oldham have formed an independent production company, 
We Three Productions. 

Paul Doetn't Mind 
PaulMcCartneysaysi1docsn'1bo1herhima1allwhcnano1hcrartist 

cuts onc of the Bealle songs. 'Tm always pleased when somebody has 
ahitwithoncofoursongs-il'salmos1asgoodas usdoingi1." 

ON THE BEAT repooied a few columns back that Paul disliked 
protest songs. Wcll,nowhe hasgoncsofarastopn:dictwhat willn:
placc them. '"We think that com
edy numbers arc the nexl thing 
after protest songs." And so ac
cordingly Paul and John have 
wrincn several "'funny songs·· 

All l cansayisthatif"MayThe 
Bird or Paradise Fly Up Your 
Nose" is any indication of things 
to come, Paul'sprcdictionwil!bc 
coming1ruein1heno11oodistant 
future. 

TheBeatleshavejustcomplcted 
tapinga50minuteshowwhichln
cludcd89otherpetformcrs,which 
must be some kind of record. The 
BeatlesevengotPeterScllersto 
appear on the show and 5ing ·•A 
llard Day'sNight"which has gol 
tobethefunnieslthingever! 

Snoopcdaroundandfoundour 
who The Wonder Who are. You 
guesscdit-they"n:n:allytheFour 
Scasons.Nicelrickboys,younow 
have two rcrords in the charts 
ins1eadofonc. 

••. PAUL 



BEAT PHOTOCiiRAPHER, Robert W. Young, captures the Rolling Stones as they wait patiently(?) for their plane to carry them on to the next stop on their American tour. Mick Jagger, 
Keith Richard, Brian Jones and Bill Wyman are all presentandactountedfor - butwhathappenedtoCharlieWatts? 

1Jeaiv, WdlJ ~ ~ ... 

Tea Bags And Sweatshirts 
By Tammy Hllchrock everyone just sfaru and then 

Yeah, wdl we·re Stoned a.pin when I 1tart singing they all ra,;e 
thi s week. Ooi,I, that didn't come fortheexits. 
out sounding just riJ!,t. did it7 f'acl i1, halfofthemdon'teven 
What I meant to aay is that we wait ror me to sin11:-1hey pnocti
have the Stones atl ancho.-cd onto cally kill themselve• 1Cllingm11 
our Yeah, Well Hot Seat thi s theminute l ~i,1. l reallycan•t 

~ite a fe_w of his f~ have :~n~hw:~· 0~;/ .:h;;: 
been wondenng why Keith never shirt. ercen and white checked 
makes any on--siap, announce- skirt textured ~ and blacl: 
men!$. He assures us thal it's k_:t,oo11-is there,Bill ? 
not~sehe'1lazy0fhaspe,-
petuallaryngitis oranythina u 
disas1erousas1hat. 

h 's just that "I have tochan&c 
11:Ultan.,altcrvoh,mcandtoncco11-
trob,pluaintofuu-boxesand all 
sortsofthings." 

Yeah. well I have your whole 
problem solved for you, Keith. 
From now on / will accompany 
youonallofyourpersonalap
peanu,,cesandwhileyo1tintroduce 
l'llplugyourtonecontrolinto 
yourfuu-boxforyou! 

The Ind 
Blllhasnow 11:0neintothetalent 

discoveryt>a&.Oneorhislatest 
discoveries is a group callctl The 
End. Yeah,W(ell Bill,I have areal 
hot tip for you. 

There's this s;irl who has the 
ITI0$1 fantastic voice and the way 
she looltsisunbclicvablc. I mean. 

The Stones owe an American 
diM: jol:key s, ·cause they bet 
him"Sati!faction .. wouldn'treach 
numbu one in the nation. Yeah. 
well that jol:k shouldn't feel too 
bod. 

Stones' De bt. 
The Stone, OW(e me one fto.. 

throuct,teabqwhichprematurety 
flowed 1hrouct,, a rubber band 
which once held my hair up but 
which now holds Bill"S50Ckup,a 
halfa 1tif;kofbubble11:Um, a'"Roll
ina Stones, Now" album which 
Mick sat on, a picture or Kci1h 
whichCharlic1as1efullydccoratcd 
wi1h ll:()Oll:lcs. go.tee. blacked-QUI 
tee1hand warts.one fountain pen 
which Geofie Harrison toochcd, 
and one slightly used Kleenell. 

"Course, I'm not about to ask 
foral1thosevaluablcsback.Main-

ly because I owe them one roll 
of undeveloped film which I 
droppcdintoasinkfollof!IOllp 
suds.onecopyofthcirBritish 
''0..t or 0.,r Heads" album which 
I sat myself on. one 11:Uitarstrap 
whith l brol<e.andanapplcwhif;h 
posscsscdonehealthyllndhunsry 
worm in it. 

l owetoCharliconehalf-finish
ed painting on which I !l)illcdmy 
liquidcyc-linerandthentricdun
soccessfullytowipeoll"withsome 
old striped rag. And to Brian I 
owe-onestriPCd:i.hirt. 

The WI time tho: S1oncs weu in 
town Charlie was luaging around 
this black hat. 1 asked him ifhe 
wasll:(lir111:towcaritandhei.aid: 
"No, l'mgoingtositoni1:·yeah, 
weU you don't have to do 1hat, 
Charlie-I've already done the 

"""'"' like A Date, Brian 
Brian is forever W(earing sweat

shirts whichpeoples;ivehim. Like 
he wears thi s one which say, 

·'"RadioSyd .. andotheronewhith 
has "Rudolf Rosmussen Sport .. 
onthefront. 

Yeah. well I can hardly wait 
untillsceyouagain,Brian. l"ve 
hadasW(eatshirtmadcforyootoo. 
It says "Tammy Hitchcock Wants 

A Date." 
You all know that the Stones 

likctorecordatthcRCAStudios. 
And Mick tells us why: "Mainly 
because or a bloke called Dave 
Hassan,cr. He'1 the Sound En
s;inecrthen:andheknowseuctly 
whalwe"retryingtodo,hedoesn'I 
mc,ssabout,ettinauactsettings 
onthedials." 

Mick-It'• Me 
Yeah. well ~Sten. Mif;k. it'1 

no( really Dave at all-ifs me. 
You know why '"Get Off My 
Ooud'" came out so well? It's 
'cause / helped Dave! I p,.11 my 
p,.,rsc down ri&ht on top of the 
dials. That way he rould11'1 mess 
with the dials - he couldn't even 
move"c"'' 

Keith was talking about the dif
ference between a European 
audience and an American or 
English audience. '"Here they an 
:::,t%,._~rts-which is just line 

Ycah,wellit'1 notj11i1linewith 
mc1 All you ;iris had better Slop 
chasing Keith. You should all 
be thoroughly ashamed of your
l'Clvu. I mean, how utterly UN
LADYLIKE! 

And besides, l "MchasingKelth 
mytelfand all you 11:i rl s keep 
BCttinainmyway! 

ANOTHER BEATPHOTOGRAPffER, 
CbuckBoyrl,discoveredCharlie 
-pounding his beloved drums. 
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PORT MAN'S---~ 
--PLATTERPOOP 

oflhisycar'sbiggcstrelcascs.ll"s 
lf11ko Mon1r11rgro. RCA Vic- titled '"Hole in the Stocking."" 

1or"s 1alc111cd master musician. Free Offe r: Tire Platerpoop has 
was II wu miffed at The BEAT made arrangcmccnts with Dec Gee 
when we failed to give his album records so that the first IOOrcad• 
""The Man from U.N.C.L.E."" crs who write to The PlaltufXXJIJ 
some: mc111ion. ll's seUi11$ as fast c/o Off Gee records. 195) Pon• 
as The BEAT with Da,·id Mc- 1ius, Los Angeles. California 
C<11/11m on the cover . . Johnny 9002S will receive Denise"s rcc
Til/01son. the boy wonder of ord. Hurry. offer is limited to first 
MGM records,singedtotourthe IOOlc:ncrs! 
U.S. bases in the Pacific thi s For the Old Timc:rs (mothers 
Christmas ••. Andy Wil/imns, the and dads who read 1heirolfsprings• 
man with saggiJli TV-ratings, im• newspaper): Al (Jealous Heart ) 
mediately inked Tire Beach Boys Morgan has a bright new tune. 
to give his show II teen-age lajec." "'Love ls A Place"" b/w 'TII Take 
lion ... Dot records Barry Youn/(, Care of Your Cares .. that's be. 
the Deon Mortin sound•alike. is come a huge seller in Chicago. It 
insuring record sales with his new should be amusi for your record 
release. lt's called '"9th Street collections. Young.talc:n1cdKci1h 
West·· Grun. ASCAP's youngest writer 

It had to happen. The Batman (he's wriuen over 100 runcs)has 
comes lo television and Superman penned .. How to be Your Guy" 
goeson8roadway ... Tonyf/ar- and rcconlc:J same for Decca 
ris. Dec Gee records fair.haired records. The flip side is a Brian 
youth, has wrillen and recorded Wil1cm (Beach Boys/ tune, "Girl 
a gassy-tune titled .. Superman.. Oon"t Tell Mc'" ... A faithful fan 
If the B"way producer doesn't of my column i• Undo Mino. She 
hurry, he may havc1ochangc the alway•hausomc:rhinggoodtosay! 
name of his show. Roy Orbison, filming the .. Fast• 

Bil/Cosby. the talen1ed actor- est GuitarintheWest;·goesthe 
comedian who has sold many com• promo route wi1h a camc:o on the 
edy albums fllf" Warner 8ros .. tries TV series .. Man Called Shenan
a new bag called singing. His first doah"" ... Sonny & Chrrhavejust 
rcleaseisaChristmasditty .. Uulc: aboutcapmredthcEnglishcharts. 
Fir Tree" .. Not 1ha1 Cosby isn't Couldn't happen 10 two nicer 
a good v,x,alisl, but Dr,risc Regan. people ... Chm/rs Boyer. the old 
the 10 year old vocalist wi1h Dec movie lover and TV millionaire. 

BARRY McGUIRE ISN'T PROTESTING over these momentos of success. Clutched between his knees is G~ rccords has one of 1he fincst has released an ahlum on Valiant 

~is gold record of "Eve of Destruction." Sand_wiched between record charts listing his hit as number OIi£! :=.:"::: t: h~, .~:'!!:.::1. 1;: \~~~~1~: !~c::";:sor~h:: 
m the nation are earlier copies of The BEAT l)fa1sing his talents. Pla11e,poop predicts 11·11 be one Go.·· If Cl>arks don"t know. who 

-----~----;;;;~;;;-;;;;:.;;;;;,..;;,;;;.;::::;.;;;-;,;;;;;;;=;;;,_;--,-~ ~;,; Ai~ r:-:!r~a:::,t: 

Stones Re·1gn Supreme ... ., .... ,,c, ... -.," ....... -tbcG.1.·sinViet-Nam. 
Pic~ola Prtp,, depar1ed Reprise 

records fllf" Capirnl. Mama Pupa 
is lircd of the U.S .• and would 

The Rollina Stones have done ii-knocked Ken Dodds' .. T ears" fromthat number one like lo return to Italy fora breath. 
spot! Dodd reigned for six slraight wecks.gainingthechar1·10ppiJ1i position by knocking er. It's been two years ~nee she 

/ offtheStoncs""'Salisfaction... tasted home cooking . .. Jock 

Cloud;" droppillJI .. Tears" down 10 number three. Christmas tour this year. He's the 
J~ So.now1hcStonuhaverepaycdDoddbycapturingtopspo1with .. Gc t OffMy Jones is joiniJli the Bob lfopr 

The Fortunes and "Here Ir most req11<:s1cd male: vocalist 
Comes Again" moved up one amid the G.l."s. Arc you listening. 
place thisweckfallinginatnum• Mr.Sinatra? ... 
ber five. And Mau Monro·s "Yes• Diel HOM·ord. Shindig's "Man 
1crday" did likewise coming in at of the Hour.'" called to ask if I 
numbcr6. remc:mbcred the late and great 

1. GfTOFF MY CLOUD 
2. YESTERDAY MAN 
l. TEARS 
4. GOOD NEWS WEEK 
5. HERE IT COMES AGAIN 
&.YESTERDAY 
l. lfS MY LIFE 
8. STILLl'MSAO 
9. ALMOST THERE 

10.EVILHEARTEOYOU 

Rolling Stories 
Chris Andrews 

KenDodd 
Hedgelloppers 
The fortunes 

Matt Monro 
The Animals 

TheYardbirds 
Andy Williams 
TheYardbirds 

The Animals took another big Murio la11u,? .. Cer1ainly," I re• 
jump-all 1he way up from num• plied. "'who doesn't?"" Dick in
her 14tonumbcr7with .. ll"s My formcdmetha11heoldestolfspring 
Life." Looks like their chan life of Mario' s , lovely 16 year. old 
is prclly good right about now! Colleen. is ready to follow in her 

The Yanlbirds find themselves father's footstep$ by signing a 
this wuk in a rather unique but contract with Dec Gee recOf"ds 
cer1ainlycnjoyablc position. Both Her first n:leasc will be a rock
sidesoftheirrccordareinthetop folktunc! 
ten- "Still l"m Sad .. is up from 
12to8whilctheHip."'EvilHcar1• 
cd You."' plopped down in the 
numberl0spot. 

The Australian Seekers an: lit
erally flying up Ille British chans 
wi1h their new one. "The Carnival 
lsOvcr."Thcrccorddcbu1edlast 
wcckatnumbcr27andlhis=ck 
is all 1hc way up 10 number 11. 

Aoothcr Hyer this week is Len 
Barryand"l·2·3."Lcnal110de
buted last week and this week 
moved himself from 28 to number 
16. A double country hit for Len 
who is wisely paying our cousins 
across thcoceanavisi11ofur1her 
bols1crhischansta1Us. 

Thisweek'shighes1debu1ersarc 
The Who, the guys who play up 
thcpopar1crazetothehilt.Their 
"My Generation" came in this 
week at number 18-a nice de 
butingpositionforanyn:cord. 

fortunes Got 
Their Trouble 

The For1uncs. who's first hit in 
Amc:rica was ""You've Got Your 
Troubles, .. h.avc1;01thfirtroublcs. 

They need an image. 1t seems 
most of1heir fans can"\ tell them 
apanandtheyhavenodcfin i1 e 
dis1inguishingmark 

"We don"t expect a wild im• 
agc."'saidBarryPrirchard,"lsup• 
poseif,.·cstar1cddoingallbeat 
numbers and leaping abo,11 we'd 
gel an image. Bui .... e wouldn'I 
sacrificeagoodstageac11ogc1 
an image·· 

What kind of image do they 
.. -ant? "Any image 1ha1 makes 
money;·quipped8arry 
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Howdy hi, Shindiggcn. Welcome to our very last get together hen: I think of all the people who have gotten their start right here on 
at .. Shindig," .. Shindig," and all of the other shows which got their start b~couu of 

I'm sining hen: alone in the audience section of the set, thinking "Shindig! .. l 1hink mostofallofthatjolly,good,natun:d,and brilliant 
about a!I of the good times we: have had together hen: at Shindig. man who m1rudit all - Jack Good. Without Jack, there would have been 

The stage is dark now, and the dancers have all gone home. The no "Shindig" and television - and a lot of people - would have missed 
.. Shindig" band has put thcirinstniments away,andalllhat can be heard out on a great deal of fine entertainment and a great deal of happiness 
nowisthelonelysoondofsilence. Weallowcadebtofgrati1ude10Jack. 

If these darkened walls have any memories al all, I know that !he 1 can still hear Glen Campbell and Jerry Naylor as they sang a duet 
ghosts of the good limes past arc here with us tonight. In facl, I can al- for me backstage during the tapingofoneofthc shows, and I n:mcmber 
most hear the echoing voices now. the day that Dick and Dec Dec were on the show, and had the cntin: 

l canhearthe8eatlesastheywereprescntedby .. Shindig'' in castandcn:winabsolu1es1itchesallthrot.1ghn:hcan.als! 
"Around the Beatles." I can still feel the excitement I felt the night the I remember the great ru.~ w~ a!I ~~ at the panics that the Wclling
Rollin&SW IQU'OdlN;:cd "S;ui.taai,o,," for lhe fim lia>e-O<t •~hindi&," ton~. th~ew. f?.r everyone at Shindig. and the fun that everyone had on 
and I hear the wild scn:amsofthegir1s1henight1hatGerryandthc the Sh,ndlJI 1oonthat1".'vclcdcrosscoon1ry: 
Pacemakers wcrc hen:. In fact,twoofthosc Jinlcgirls wen: 50 e,citcd I can sull hear 1~ R1ght~s Brothers 01ngi~ one_oftheir great, 

that 1hey had 10 be taken to a hospital. :~!~u~o;c~~lrso~~~t::::~"!,~~et~~i::ts:::t e;nc~t:;:.;.~·-AJdal\ 
Last TV Appearance the people in the cast and crew of "Shindig'· for the 1as1 year and a 

I remember .th.e night lha1 Sam Cooke was on 1he show; it was one half. They've all beenjusl !he ~alesl 
nf thc last tclcvtsmn shows he appeared on before his untimely death 

I can Still hear the thunderous applause the night !hat Ray Charles The Other Side 
was hen:. I remember the ~xcitcment of the opening medley as all of And you. I can't stop thinking about you, the people al home on the 
the guests sang one of Ray s songs, and then .there wen: trumJJ(:tS and 011,~, side of the television set. We all hoJM: thal you have had 115 much 

I ~o~7.~~/t:i gte~; ::~~~~S:!~~';.8~~<;:;r:;~• I~ :u':i~~n:~dti: r~;;, ~-erijoyment M'Olrhi"1 the show, !lS we have all had Jl"Csentin& 

.. Shindtg"castandcrew-on"Shindis-" "Shindig" is going off the air now and what used 10 be will be no 
I can hear Sonny and Cher singing the night that "Shindig" firs1 be- mon:. But we would still like to hear any opinions you may want to ex· 

came a network show, telecast all across the country, and I n:membcr press. If _you have anything ~ou would like to say about "Shindig," 
lhefunwe had when the DavcClart.: Five wcrcgueslsonthe show. please wn te to me - The Shind1ggcr-in c,u-e of Thr BEAT, or address 

I can hear all of the laughter ringing out around me from all of the you_r cards and lette rs to ABC TV, 41~ 1 Prospect Ave .. Lo$ Angeles, 
practical jokes we have all played on one another. Kirby wi1h his wild Calif. 90027. 
sense of humor, and Bobby Sherman with his even M•i/du sense For myself and for everyone on "Shindig." J woold like to 1hank 
of humor. I remember the Halloween show when Bobby Sherman broke yoo for your support and appn:ciatinn of "Shindig" and for the last time -------,31 up all the rehearsals as he came bounding out in a long, n:d•hain:d wig ever ask yoo to maintain your soul, Shindi.ggcrs; and remember: no 
yelling 'Sonny ... Sonny when: an: you??!!! man er what "~)oody says- ROCK ON!!!!! 
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VISITOR flNDS LANGUAGE BARRIER 

British Speak English, Not American 
Dear BEAT: 

Regarding your recen1 articles 
on what one may cxpecl when 
lrnvelinginBritain, llhink il •is 
onlyfairtowamn:adersthatone 
major problem they will have 10 
face is that of the language bar• 
rier. M y own first trip to England 
wasnearlyadis.aslerbecauscof 
this,andthe~nd1ripwasonly 
slighllybetter. 

As Art Buchwald once said, 
.. English is a vast, beau tiful. but 
improbable language that re
sembles American about as clos
ely as Spanish n:sembles Italian 
J ust enough to throw you off'' 
He's right.too. 

Everyone knoW$thatjamsand• 
wichcs arc jam butties, and a 
cuppa referstoacup oftea,but 
how manyknowthatacoatbe
longs in lhcfrontcupboard(clos
ct)~ Everybody knows lhat one 
1akcs 1helifttogct tolhefourth 
floor flat bUI how many people 
know what 1he .. close1·· (water 
closct orw.c.)is. 

Onesp,,ndsarainyaflemoonat 
the cinema or seeing a film-or 
even .. al lhc flicks." lllat m.ay 
soundveryvery"antique,""but 
then you must remember that in 
ma ny English towns, you ring up 
theopcraloronthcphoneandshe 
willconnecl you with the number 
you want. (Remember the old 
'"Lassie'" T .V. show-same typ,, 
of phone system, only 1hey still 
havcirinmanyplaces.) 

Foods don't vary too loo much 
Cookie is biscuit, a Sleak is a 
slrioinroast,crnckersare(ugh) 
digestives. bacon is gammon o.
stn:al<y. What we call Ci,nadian 
baconiswhattheycallbacon,corn 
,s maize and hamburger is mince 
meat (their most well-koowntyp,, 
of what we calf hamburgers arc 
called "wimp,,ys", and believe 
mc-that'scxactlywhatthcyare 

When shoppill$,O.-refcrringto 
things around the house, a wall 
plug is a mul1iplc outlet adaptor, 
asinkisabasin,aclolhespinisa 
clolhcs peg, not much difficu!ly 
lhcn:. Rcmc,mberalso.thatalim
ousincisasaloon,che<-scdolhis 
buner muslin (o.-mutton cloth) a 
van, suspcnders(forslacks,crc.) 
andbraces,br.ices(foryourleeth) 
arcbands. 

Onedocsnotstandinlinc.onc 

Beatie Vo ices 
Now On TV 

Did you know 1ha11he 8catlcs 
arcontclevisionhen:everySat
un:laymoroina? 

Well,thevoiccsoftwoofthem 
atlcast, 

King Fcamn:s has a new tele
vision show on now called ·1llc 
8ealles' Series." It's a canoon 
fcatun:produccdinlondonusing 

standsinaqueue,andone"queucs 
up." A model is a mannequin. a 
ma,g>mnc standisakiosk,gasolinc 
is p,,1rol, one wears plai1s, 001 
braidsandoncgctsaladdcr,not 
aruninhcrnylons. 

This is just spoken Englt~h. The 

wrincnlangu,q:ciscvcn"crnzicr." drought, stories (on a building) 
Color is colour. realize is llt1liu. an:swrrys,programisp,ogramm~ 
defense is d~ftnct, jail is gaol, c1c.,e1c .. ctc. 
curb is krrb. traveled is 1rt11•tl/~d. As for pronunciation-well, that 
skillful is skilful, maneuver is variesin cvcrycountyandhasto 
munotu,•re, anesthesia is anars· be lc:irned from experience. Most 
thtsia, plow is plough, draft is words wi1h "cw" an: pronounced 

as in"you"-that'sunivers.al. IJut 
words likegrassdiffcrfromgrass 
to1!,111hsstograws,. 

As An 8uchwaldconcludcdhis 
aniclc-"th(,n:'11 always be an 
England." 

Namcwithhcldbyn:qucst 

~~~°!~ ~: r;~~~~e~a~ • Co•IJM(S"9 UIIU &All CIWIII 1811W IOBUI WIANNA WIES NDlllll 

--~;•:::;•}~.;:::a:::· ...... I TECHNICOLOR I CAAN·DEVON· HIRE-HOLT-CRAWFORD· Hill WARD·ALDEN 
;~;:;:~:::2;~}:{:;:: _..,_ ~HOWARD HAWKS - ~ GEORGE KIRGO -= NELSON RIODLE ~e. 
four havcbccnsecnbcingchased 

~ri~~;\~:n:~"-'':~';hf= OPENING WED., (NOV. 24) AT THEATRES AND DRIVE-INS All OVER TOWN 
1oonincludcsa1lcastoneBca1lc 
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Life + Laughs 
ByLoubeCritdonr 

Dusty Sprinafi,eld's V(li« came 
overthchoosephonc::'·whydon't 
you come on up to my man.ager'• 
room? l'llbeup ina rewminulH. 
You s«, I scntmydothctOUtl0 
be cleaned and they're only com• 
ingba,;kindribblc$1nddmbbles! 
So,as1100nulact1properou1fi1 
l'llbeup,'' 

"Soul issomcthingthatcan'tbe 
defined-you juSt know it when 
youheafit, l\'s111Ch1U10verwork· 
ed word that I (celill,cquiJ'll)cdto 
try to define ii," DuSlyanswered. 

"ll'sniceolpeoplc to say I'm 
a$11UI SinJCr. laminflucr,,;cdhy 
K&B hut I'm certainly not an 
K&Bsingcr;'Dusty,rinncd. 

DuSlySprinaficldisnotherreal 
nal!M', In (a,;1, her real name is 
Mary O'Brif:n but "Dusty" was 
t.aaedontohcrdurinahcrchild
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-- Dusty Springfield 

I had no1100ncr senlcddown10 
a cup of coll'cc whtn (001steps 
"'ere heard ninninadownthellall 
and Dusty bur$! into the room 
apolo1i.Vngforbcingla1e.Shcwas 
wearin&abris),tvc,,nprintdrcss, 
a most proper outfit. and one 
which looked areal with her 
blondchair. 

::::J<'.~m-:.~ she was some- { 

bu·;• ,.~n~e~~;i.;ht:re~I:: ;-~ ... 
itevcrsince,"lilughedOusty. r 

'Tvebccnhavingsomuchtroo• 
blc with my dothcs. You sec, in 
England we don't have color tele
vision so all my clothes are lighl 
colon whichdoc:sn'l lookwellon 
color TV. llcomesoutlookinaall 
white and it drives the television 
peoplemad,"Oustybubblcd. 

ltwaslhenthatour BE,tTpho
tO&J'IPher suagestcdthatw.:llllJO 
poolside 111 take some pictures. 
Dustywrinklcdhernose,pvethc 
phologn,pher afunnylookand 
thensaid:"Ohy, l 'llbebackin 
asccond."Andwithtllatshcraccd 
outoftheroomanddownthehall 

She...,...back1n1sccond,this 
ti""' drcMed in white capris and 
a black artd white striped lop
look.inavery,veryAmuican. 

Once po,;,tside we bcpn lhe ill
tcrview. or coul'IC, Dusty hu llad 
several hua,:: hit, here in America 
butlatelyshehuencounteredher 
$11arcoftrooblcin acttingonlo 
theehans. 

" I don'tknowwhy, lt'sjustone 
of those things;· Dus1ysaid.·•1t·s 

Tea Cup Hurtling 
A lot has been wrincn about 

Dusty'1habitof 1hrowi11J1leacups. 
··Well, I have n"tlhrownany here 
yet! And J only do il under ex
treme siren Rndonly in my own 
place and I a/,.•ayl clean up the 
mess,"Dustyusuredme. 

Which ratherl'el ieve<lmc u I 
didn'tparticularlyfar,,;ytheidca 
ofhavinga1cacupthrowna1me
even if it ,..,11 thrown by Dusty 
Sprinafic:ld. 

Duuy•ndher,roupofl.ondon-
bascd (riendl have quite a ti""" 
playina pnctical jokes on ea,;h 
other. There was the time Ouny 
llad cans and~ of ~petrol" sent 
to• (rif:nd's house and the time 
sheopcncdhcrpur1Clofindit 
filblwilhsoapp0wder ',i,ost-t 
eftOU&htomalceahugcll'lefland 
lotaln,in! 

"And whenever I put on 
weiJht," said the slim,figured 
Dusty, "they send me dresses 
wh.ich are about this bi,:," co11-
1inucd Dusty indica1ina about r 
sizc24 dress. 

completely the oppOShe in Ena· 
land but here I don"t know what No one is immun,e from Dusty's 
wentwron&,"ShcthoughtonilfOf" jokes and the Shan&ri-las found 
a whilC and then added: •• 11 miJl,c tha! 001 when they wc~t to put on 
be t hat I 'm not hereenouah.'" lhe,r boots one 111Qm1ng only lo 

"Soul" Sound find them filled with anchovies! 

Whenever pcQple write about 
Dusty's music lhe y invariablyusc 
!he word ··soul" to define her 
sourtd. Bui whatisit-thisillu~ve 
qualitytheycatlsoul? 

The Performer 
Enough jokes-now back 10. 

Dutt)' the performer. As you prob
ably know. Dustyor,,;esanawith 
hcrbrothcr'sgroup,theSpring-

ByS...nFrbch 
Ca11yoi,pfraugfrrmr1hrbir1l,
days<>fS01111ya11dChcr. 

G11IIDD1lt 
BobDylanhasnotbccnln111wn 

since lhc be;inninaofScptember. Carol Bn,o,-fdrt 
Their binhday, are: Sonny, 

Fcbruaryl6.Cher,May20. 
Wltnrran, ,..,;u 101hrByr,b 

and l,r '"" ofthrm grfli11g my 
lr11u! Not a fan r/1,b p/ra.,r. 

Fran Br1,11rl 
Writetothc8yrdsat,9000Su11-

set Blvd., 14-07, Hollywood, c.~r. 
Arr Pcur As/tu i,nd Millir 

Sma/1 rr,gagrdr Do a,.y of Bob 
Oy/a11·s a/b1,ms l,a,·t Mr. Tam• 
bouri"r Man, / 1 A;,.·, Mt 8tJbt , 
a"d L.o,·c Minu1 Zero o" thrm? 

Mid:rySm/1/t 

Firstofall,NO!, PeterandMil• 
lie aren't dating. Quite a few of 
Dylan's albums have !hose rc
coniinas onthcm. 

ffa1 Bob Dyla11 btrn in /o>o·n 
/a,r/y r Wlty ha1n"t /tr btrn on 
ShindiR, llullabaloo, tlr~ 

WIM>tkind<>fnwltupdors Janr 
Ashui,sc,and"·a1/11r1,r1ha1$1,r 
>owlna1cara,:ridrn1>oi1ha110tltrr 
girlfrirnd! 

J aMAshrr 
The •·real" Jane uses Mu Fac

tor makeup base and M.F. cake 
eyeliner. No, 1he wasn't in any 
caraccidcn1. 

Whtr-tdi'dSonyandChrrmrrt! 
Pt/lily Clifford 

Sonny and Cher met while ata 
recording session . They wc,re 
backifound sin,cl'I. 

Con Y"" gi,·r m~ an 11ddrr11 
,.,l,r,r Chu ,.,;tt gr, a prr,onal 
lrnrr?Thi1i1 ,·tryimporlllnl,fJnd 
lmu11bt1urt1hrgt1Ji1. 

CarolynNt/10" 
Wri1e10Cher,andlabeli1PER· 

SONAL, al, 7715 Sunset Blvd., 
Hollywood.Calif. 

. ~ ~?"' - i 
WHArS SO FUNNY? Only BEAT reporter, Louise Criscione, and Dusty Springfiekl know and neither one of 
them will let us in on the joke. But from the looks of Louise, ii sure must have been funny! 

fields. At the time they broke up 
they were the top lf'OUP in Ena• 

"""· ··people said we were~y. 
And at first it wuawl"uttylulrd. 
I was used 10 having two boy1 
with me and suddenly there was 
so much spa,;c I didn't know what 
todowithmyhand,!" Dustyu
claimed. 

Most performers suffer rrom 
nerves before a show al'ld Dusty 
is noexo;c:ption. " lf l 'mdoinaa 
week somewhel'e l"m nervous the 
'first night. Bu1whcnit'1111mebig 
occasion. then I'm nervous the 
whole lime" 

The bigcst occuion for a llrit, 
ishcncenaineriscomin&up soon. 
It's the Royal yaricty Show and 
Dustyhasbccninvitcdtoappear 
ontheshowinfrontoftheQucen. 

"I'm very eJtcit~d aboot ii. I've 
been on one before with the 
Springfields and I met the Queen 
then," Oustyenlhuscd. 

" I'm llyina ba,;k ncJtt Wttk to 
wort. out the ana113Cmen11. I'm 
not nervous yet but I will be," 
pn,dictcdDuscy. 

Love1 Si ng in g 
Dustyi,complctclyenthu~astic 

about most thinas and especially 
110aboo1hercarecr.··1erij0y1t. 
I love sin&inc- I likedoinatoun 
but I also Like dubs because they 
g:iveyouthcehancetoprogress. 

''lltc:reis~opportuni1y10 
prowcsshcrethaninEngJand. 
Because in each bis ,ity there is 
a1leu111ncbi1clubinahotclor 
somethina but it's not like that in 
England," DustyeJtplaincd. 

Besides her singing, Dusty is 
probablybest knownfor1heamaz• 
ing amount of eye make-up which 
she w~ars. " It'• a trndc mark," 
Dusty said. "l lakealocof itoll' 
for television. 1 lookanemicwilh• 
OUlit.' 

I don't know. I can't see Du~ly 
Springfieldcverlookin1anemic 
she's 100 rull of life a rtd fun for 
thak 

"LIKETfflS"saysDusty-belping BEAT pbotographer,RobertCuster, 
focushispictureofdarlingDusty. 
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ldespcratelyneedastoryor 

cssayforuseasthcbasisfora 
motion picture. Please, write to 
Don. Imperial Pictures, 5250 
WoodA venue,SouthGalc,CaliF. 
90281. 

l \IVOllld like IO trade 11'le LP . 
.. Introducing Herman's Hermits" 
for the Beatie LP .. "Something 
New." Also, I would t;ke to trade 
the album. "Beach Boys Today" 
for Ian Whitcomb's first album 
(or the Marianne Faithful! or 
"Glad All Over" by the DC 5. 
Anyoncinte rcs1edcontac1me. A!l 
LP:s are in good condition. Fer
nie Habush, 6220 Blu,,bcll Ave., 
No. Hollywood, Calif. 

Anyone intercs1cd in helping 
slart a Robert Vaughn Fan Club 
wrile Glenna Hawley, 6351 Wut 
79 th St., Los Angeles , Calif. 
900H or Marilyn Warne, 7507 
Westtawn Ave., Los Angelc1, 
CaliF.90045. 

PITY THE POOR HULLABALOOER! Dave Hull was taking a peaceful 11ap between records when he was 
pounced upon by a bloodthirsty gan_g of terrorists-known by many as Fredd)e an.d th~ Dreamers. Fortu
nately for Dave, he was able to convince them the u the reall wanted was Dick B1ond1. 

;;--------:,----:-----, 
Out of Sight!!! 

HOl!i ........... 
•22N.LaCleaega 

Phone, 6527562 
Fab Clothes 

Groovy Accessories 
f"or the 'IN' Crowd 

real ''BYRD'' style 

Simuloted 9old !:!.:~~.A~n5c~!dln9 $7,95 
SMASHING soUd m etol c11ue to prote ct PAIR 
the le ns. 

* • •• •• • * !'?!':f':•.c:~•; * • * * • * * • .. 
e WI WILL MA.IL tO "JOU PRIPA.ID • 
e $END MONIY ORDER OR CHECK" 

eNAMI: ---------
:ADDRHS, ________ _ 

:c1n, _____ _,TATI, ___ : 

e CHICK FINISH WANTID: GOLD O SILVER O • 

:La!2.:.:.~:.c:i~~lf. H01iEN'1HIEWAlli : 
..... *"t• ••••••••••• * ........ . 

Stop Worrying! 
Here's an Easy Way to Solve 
Your Christmas Shopping Chores. 
A subscription to The BEAT mokes on ideol gih. Think of oll your 
friends who like to reod YOUR copy of The BEAT every week! 
They'll remember you all year long. Just send in the farm below 
ond then forget obout fighting the crowds ta do your Chrislmos 
shopping. We'll send them o special gift cord with your name 
onoched. If you want ta send mare thon one, simply fill in the 
odditionol nomes ond addresses an o ploin sheet of poper, en
closing $3 far eoch subscription. (P.S. tf you're not olreody o sub
scriber, how obout sending one to yourself?) 

f GIFT SUBSCRIPTION 1 
I To:(Nome) Age,__ : 

I Addre11: I 
I City, s,.,., __ .z1,,_ f 
I lndoae di•$______ I 

~----'---------==~-----i...' ------MAllTO:KRUBEAT,1'81S.Oakht ll,Puadeu,Calil. ___ J 



Person to Person 
T o Dwarfand King: 

I'll feel awllolelotbc:nerwhen 
you'reeone. 

A Byrd 
To Donna: 

I hope you had a nice viii1 
here in Mar1in' s ferry.Say"hi" 
10LynnandPennyforme.{Robin 
andGer1100). 

MarshaandSoookie 
To Mccumiskey, Oldell, Hadnull, 
and1heo1hertwo: 

lloveyoucauseyou'reyou. 
You'regreat ... l loveyou!! 

Wllo elsebutM E?! 

To Mike Smilh of the D.C. S: 
You're t he nicest. swee1es1, 

cutes!, most talenledboy I koow. 
lllopel'llgettotalktoyouagain 
when you return. 

T o Gidget: 
Where did you find Dcnnii? 

How did he look?Wheredidyou 
go?Justheardaboutit!Callsoon. 

c,, 

00K FAMILIAR ? course Dear BEAT: 
The BEAT looks familiar hut Theotherday l heardthe~p 

so does the chap who's re'ading ~~~dw:: s!'~~~~ 1~n~he
1
y t~~: 

it. tan Whitcomb, one. of the a fan dub would you please ask 
first BEAT subscribers,dropped thereaden1oscndi11one 
by for a chat during his recent BEAT. 
tour of the West Coast area. A Devoted Reader 
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KRLA's Johnny Hayes 
Is Versatile ·Personality 

Heistall,handsome,andyoung. 
He is the boy next door and the 
son away at college. He is a little 
bitofeveryoncyouhavecvcr 
known and a 101 of eve r yone 
you've ncvermel. He is Johnny 
Hayes. 

Johnny was born 26 years ago 
on March IOin Macon,Gcorgia. 
Afier completing his high si;l>ool 
1raining,hespenlsome1irncin1he 
AirForceand1henwcn1on1ohis 
firstjobinradioasadiscjockcyin 
an01herci1yinGeorgia 

Johnny's imerestinradiohad 
bcens1irnula1edbyhisfirstvisit 
1oaradios1a1ionwithafriend. He 
found himself fascina1ed by 1he 
equipment and the "'hole idea of 
radio broadcasting, ~nd it didn'l 
1akehimverylon11od~iokthat 
1his was his chosen profession. 

Problem 
But there was one problem 

whichhehadtoface:havingbcen 
bornin!heSouth,Johnnyhadin 
his posscssionadistinctSouthem 

l drawl whkh dtfi,rilt/y had 10 go 
ifhewastobesucccssfulasa 
radio announcer. 

So, he undenook 10 rid himself 
of his native "you atl's"-all by 
himself. hwasn'teasy,bu\Johnny 
tistened1oeveryradioannounccr 
onevcryradioprogramwhichwas 
broadcast in Georgia, and within 
afewyean,he"succecdcdincom· 
plctely losing his drawl and even 
managcdtolowertherangcofhis 
voicebyseveraloctavu. 

Johnn y ha,; now been a member 
ofthewinningtcamofdisi;jockeys 
:m KRLA for eight months. And 
speakingofhisbeginningwilhthe 
sta1ion, Johnnysays:" l onlywant 

songs that say some1hing 10 me. 
One day ii might be classical and 
the next day ii might be pop." 

His personal favorites in per
formers follow prcny much the 
same pauem, but hedoci have a 
spe<:ial interest in Dylan's work. 
JustwhatdocshethinkofDylan? 

" I like him.that's all. Heis in• 
terpre1inglifeashesecsi1,ashe 
livcsil,asit really is. Youkoow. 
l just came lo a realization 001 
long ago. It's so obvious 1ha1 it 
almost seems ridiculous 10 men. 
tion ii, bm people who write of 
loveandofpainandofhatehavc 
usuallytivcd1hroughi1andexper
iencedi11hemselves" 

Not Sure 
As farastheprotesc movement 

in music is concerned.Johnny 
sumsuphisfeelingson1hema1ter 
by saying: .. l 'mnotsurejustwhal 
they're protcs1ing. I don't know if 
~t;'.!. arc really prolesl songs al 

l..a==<~...._.,.____,M - lhtd~~l-i·to.<11i-

loworl<forawinner- ldon 'twant 
1owork for losers - and of course 
1halelilllil;Wedever)tQl.b.« WO 
In town. I'm not just saying that, 
becuase l lru,•t tobelicveinany 
Slation I go 10 work for-lhafs 
very importanl- l lrm•ttobelieve 
in them, and I believe in KIi.LA. 

There arc many_"eoplc who 
havelriedlo foreteHthe fulu reof 
pop music, though few s«m to 
have been successful.Johnny 
makcsoogrea1prcsump1uousprc• 
dictions here, but simply says: .. I 
can't look Into the future. Therc 
arc many trends, and trends arc 
always changing. l don't really 
knowwhat iscoming" 

i=..-.a ___ ,1t---l<ls-thltlbllt-----1'11;~11;-H•fotl'fti,_ ------l 
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Swing Shift 
Johnny is the man upon whom 

allof1hcothcrdiscjockeysa1 
KIi.LA must rely al one time or an 
other. Aside from his re1ular 
weekly chores on the Saturday 
Top Thir1yTunedcx show, Johnny 
is the man whos1epslnandsavcs 
the day for everyone whenever 
one of his fellow disi; joc~eys is 
taken ill or making personal ap
pearances. This Is probably one 
of the mos1diffkul1 tasks in radio 
-tosuccessfully1akeoversome• 
oneelse'sprogramforashortper· 
iod of1ime-andJohnnyisoneof 

::;,ei:e~:,~nwllocando this,and 

Johnny's preferences in music 
generallydel'('ndonhispar1icular 
mood of the moment. "Whatever 
I want to he~rat the moment: like 

Optimism 
Al1houghJohnnywon'1make 

any claims at being a gypsy ora 
fortunetcllcr,hedidleavcuswil h 
one very optimistic oole looking 
intothcfulurc.Speakingabout 
1heeurrenlyoungcrgcncralion,he 
en1husias1kallysays· 

"1 think they're great. Look-
1hcyarcthepromi-enft h.sfumrc: 
ou, future! Come good or bad, 
theyaregoingtos«alotofthings, 
andhavealotofupericnces,and 
the future depends on them. My 
futureisintheirhands!" 

Regardlessof,..ho isholdingthe 
s1ringsonJohnny·,ru1urc,itis 
undoub!c<llygoingtobeabright 

"·· ··oscAR aRowN ,._ 
PLUS FLOYD MORRIS TRIO 

.. . • • At Doug We•ton'• 

....... ,. .. ~roubabour 
Cl MIA 90,J s ... ,. M•11ic• '"''· ., Deli11, r, LA. 

STUDENT DISCOUNT-MINORS WELCOME 
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Adventures of Robin Boyd HJ 
;) 

, •• i' 
8:,Shlrlt:,l'n<lon 

CHAPTER THRH 
"Hey. wh.at'a &Oin& on hen::· 

Robin Boyd chirped in ama:,:c. 
menl. dirKling this question lo 
GcolllC the GenM: (or 1e1 pol fame) 
who WU still sealed on lheOlhc:r 
,ideo(thcroom. 

Ge<.1r1e 1rinned handsomely, 
lo<.lkinaevenlrlCJftlikeGcolllC 
Harrison than usual ... You said 
you wanted to be• rrol b1rtl $0 
you could fly to Enaland and all. 
didn'tyour 

Robin sialed. "h muSI be the 
powcrorsugec,tk,n. All of a sud• 
dcnlhavc1be11rangr11cravin1 
forbirdsud!" 

Ge<>111Cambled1oher,..deand 
pickedherupwithonchllnd.Then 
hehcldherinfron1of1hcrnirror 
andshestoppcdsigglinginonc 

"Can J fty anywhere I wanlT' 
Robin interrupted ... Andean I ny 
asfastas l want? .. 

5 ,000 M.P.H. 
George silenced Mr with an 

impalM:nt glare . .. Thru, You may 
lly anywhere you please. at the 
sensible speed of no mon: than 
5.000milcsperhour.·· 

Robintecteredolfthc1eap01 in 
cc:stasy.Bu1Gcorgcsnarted$0she 
h<.>ppedrightbackup. 

"llisimport.antthatyoudonot 
exceed this speed Limil ... he read 
on."lfyoudo,youwillbeappre
hcndcdbytheBinlPa1rol." 

"Quiet!" thundered Georae. 
",:our. You will be oblivi<.lus 10 
the clemcnu durina any 11iven 
night<.1rperc:h." 

Robin stared poignantly. 

.~ I 

.iim. 

?)~ )! 

large hurry. Any Question,? 
"Ge<>rgc," she choked, lookilli ''You won't get cold, hot, wet, 

-.,Pl<;g 
at the odd object crouched in wbklwn away in a typhoon," he 
Gror&e'spalm. Anoddobjcctlhat translated. "Are there any qucs• 
oddlyn:scmblcdabird. After picking her up gently tions?" 

" Is that mr?" she further Grorscplacedheralopthetca~ Robinraisedherhand(well.shc 1/1 ' 
choked. (<>f GC<.lrle the GcnM: fame) on tried) and Grorg,, nodded, sivina 

Grorgcdre:Whimselfupproud• herdrener. her the,.._ (well, the tea pot). -~ 
:!.,:.i;;...:;;:) r.,::: ~e:~.:s ,! tc~:';~ 1':nc~~I i;m a.:::~ "When I lly plaus, how will 1 ~=r perfect) (however, lhcyare si~=~~t~=s;~,d lmon,, ~:i~Lf s~;~n;;:~~: fd:· ::!1 ~ tl~~: ::~~ :;:er~~e~j~~;eb~r~~:! 

'"That 11 i~!~~"braacd. "And ,n::.1"!: ~~~~~;:_~,;:t~~; (~~w:archcd throu&h the _h~_e._O_kay~, a_od_oo_w_bac_k_to_tlle_sdl_oo_lbooks----','-bo-'-ys_. __ _ 

~!~' a robi11, just like your =c!~~/:::·:c~!:'t! ~.....:.~:c'W<l~~rwitshul .-.~ •• ,n.,.,·,· •• ".'.~,.'."".,·,-•. ,~-.... Kansas City 
Robin !lapped hcrwinp indi .. ja,ckcthadnopocke11). and pullina ;1 back in the pockC1 •~ u ~:·;]:;·:::::: ::£3:;:\;:;~~ :!.-'"~'llhere ... isyour p~ lens. TurnMe Back Not For Sale 

:~:i.:c~i=:~Hshly. :::: ~:8st": :~!ii:::= ha!:::~~ One cooldn'1 ,.·,·c,m ...... "T,.'m' s':._cricdb:._k. ',,",·•,w~v:: &~ti:::"·='. :.xi coi:rK!~~ 
.. Gtt>rg~! .. shricked Robin,flap- asked 10 relate your fondest wish .. Are mybirdlenonsfinishcdr' "- - "-- aingle in the last eouple ofwe<:h 

pi~=..:~~v;i;:.=;~ :O~~ .. ~=:~ai:.· .. ~~ :en';!'!t=~~.i:,..onc _, 
17:::ai:::~·,, she ..;u herself y~~ 0;~1

i:1~it~;:; 
her. "You'll get 1he hafli or ii," wish to become a bird. you will "Almost." replied l.lcor1e, a.pin, but Gcora,c ..;u not. Any• single in lhe United Sw.1cs rc
heolfered. uy 1he word 'Liverpool'. That's ''TI!cre'1just<.1ncmore1hina;. You whcrelobesecn,thatis. ccntly and then took ii olf the 

"Gw~," purred Robin a m,o. mehometown."headdcd. arc &Oin& t<.1 wcu your slasscs She searched the room frantic- market almost immediately. 
mcnt later as she g<.11 !he hana: of it Robin nodded cxci1 cdly, whkh from now on.·· all y, $11ddcnly afraid she'd dn:am- They disc:overcd a caluse in a 
and soared about in araceful caused her I0 teeter dangerously "Nor'pleadedRobin. edilatt. contrac:I that 11)'5 they can'! lift 
swoops. "Thisisfab!" on the tea pOt, (Also lo wonder "Yes." Ge<.1rge said firmly, son1s from pan albums and re • 

Back Ta Earth 
Georae held 0111 his hand. 

"Comcbacktoeanhoow." 
Peeringnear-siahtcdlyMllhe 

ou1nrctchcd "runway," Robin 
ioomt"dinforherllnthappyland• 
;,,. 

It wasn't very. She missed the 
field completely. 

about her sanity for she had never "You are blind as six bats without "Gror&e7" she whispered h<.lpe- lease them while new releases are 
ftgured she W<.lllld li~e to sec the them." fully, raisina 1he lid of the tea pot onthcrnarkel 
day when she'd be lccterin& on a Robin bristled. '' How many as a last resort. 80th "Boys"and "Kansas Chy" 
teap01,) timeshavcyouseenabirdwc:aring are on past Bca1lealbumsandthe 

"T1<·11," continued George al glasuir'shewailcd. Beatles currently have "Vester• 
masterful volume. "When y<.111 Georac laughed hysterically. day" and "Act Naturally" on the 
wishtocllanaebackin101heual "Onlyonce,"hcpointed. charts. 
Robin (he paused 10 smile conli• Robin flew over to the: mirror. Soifyouboughtoncorthefew 
dently) (the luvablc ham). you Then,hr laughed hysterically. copM:s or the single 1ha1 gol out, 
must 1,11,y the wo«I 'W<.1n:hcster- Perc:hed on her nose (er ..• beak) bani on to it. There aren't many 

-------s Fhi~•·ail,"::-i::::.=:=:~-•7•~•~""-""""~·•'o"c"c·nM::"'"~·•.;"'ii-"-"""r"'="~~""""e'ce"like"•=il."'I" 

England Calls 
Ballads Slush 

PcopleinEll&landhavcbttn 
callina thi s the summer $Ca$<.ln or 
slushbccauseorrcconlsbyMan, 
Andy WilLiams and Ken D<.ldd. 

'"Tbeycallballadssquareand 
slushy," Mancomplains. 

"Butwhocarcsiftheythinkit's 
slush,andwhatdocssquarcmcan 
anyway? lfaballadisagoodsor,a. 
okay. it's a aood song. That 
doesn't mean it's square. 

"You don't need a great beat 
bashngawayalllhetimc,doyou1 
Even1hegroupsdon'lneedabea1 
all the lime. Paul doesn't have a 
beat on 'Yesterday,' docs he? 

" I like the Beatles very much, 
ofcoursc.Dut l don'tlikcbeat 
in general. I do like Eric Bunon 
with the Animals 1houaJ,. He·, a 
goodsi1111cr-heswings ... 
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:JJo,.·1t110••f/boy111rtsup
poud to •·ri1t ;,. 10 1/ri1 column. 
bw1l.liaw-11prob/r,nsa/"mgoi1tg 
10. /',n ltfli,tg ,,.y .li11ir graw II li1'1t p/ttUa1tl" ,.lii11g1 .,,,,,_,,.,,., t,,..lii11d ciati,. lhc fact !Nit you chose to 
lo1tgtr and I don't •·a,u ii 10 port 1,011r ba<-t. st11d 1/ttm 111111:, NJlrs? make your point al your upensc 
on 1/ttlidt(llit /111/•·11:,1/tou (K11yR .) ins1eadofhers. 
fft11J. I/ow ca11 I train m:, l,11ir] A: NOi unless you -.nnt 10 add Q: I }1111 ,.,,.. 11,111 11rticlt in a11 

(Brian W.J somcinonfuel101heirnu1yliulc old BEAT al,oi,1 tltt tltc1ric air 
A: Don't hit us for what wc"rc furnace. When people A)' thinp comb. J 1/ti/U/tlusiswondc,ful/or 

about to 111aae,1.okay1 If your bchindyourback,thebcstlhina girl,:,.·/townir1.lirirlto/r41,ai11t1 
molhc:r or Jirlfricnd orsis1cr has 10 do i, confront them. privately a,rd long, Could yo,, pltou tr/I 
ahairdryer,bo'>rrowit{inthc:dcad of course, with what ··someone mt if 1/tiJ lttm Is for salt and 
ofnighl).Thenwashyourhairand saidthatyout.ai'll1hal l said,e1,;." .. -1trrrlca1tgnont? 
dry ii. Relu, you don't have to They'll probably deny all. but wi ll (Cyntl,/,, E.) 
wear the "hood'' or anything. J ust think twice •bol.11 makina any A: While you're goina throo&h 
direct the hot air at your hair, inon remarb now lhal the:)' know old BEATS, you'll probably also 
payina special attention lo where thc:y've been 1cllina secrets 10 find where we've answered this 
lhc pan used 10 be. Ana- a few of someone tht:, can't trust (for a question before. Dul, in ca,c you 
these micbU&f,1 suPOns, it &hould change). missed Iha! issue:, you can buy an 
be gone forcva (lhc pan, nOI your Q: Tlris ,.;11 prob/Jbl:, t,,. 1M electric air aimb in most beauty 
hair). firs/ 1i,nr yo,.·..,. rtetl~td11lr,1rr supply houses. 

fran,aporr1t1,b111Jthi,lk,.,,.,,.-ill 
Q: I lun-r tlit sa,nr prob/rm bt ablt to lirlp '""· M:, /4-:,fil,-.. 

t'l't'r:, y,ar and lit rt J go ag11i11. old dnuglurr is a prtlly girl, 1,11, I 
Whtnnotr I rn1/un,;li, I gtrsn 1.liint. slitfilts liu11ails ,,,;,1, a 
slcrpy lt'J all I ran do 10 drag l"1dsa,.,.Shrtnds"p"'ithc/a,... 
myst/f In ,ny nut class. FQllrth likt po;,.,s a1td J know this is tw1 

prriod is my ltlllSI di,fflci,/t 111b- 1hr /01n1 s1ylt. I d011'1 "'alt/ to 
}tct,andlj11s11/11htrrl,"iral11mp 1,,.,, hrrfullnffs b:, mr,rtio,ri,rg 
l/ltiiplunch,lfulfi,rt,or•-o"ld rhlt 011/righ1. C11n JIO" su1111rsl 
if my mnlhtr didn'1 I/Ori rrwfog somt ltss obvl<,111 way of ltlling 
oboMt ,,,.,,,.,.1r/1io,1. Which fr prtt- hrr ilW"' tlris dn,uos /ram htr 17~,.,_ ,.,,..,,_. ~, 
o,-sr,.,.1tpo,,ndso,.,.,....,,;,h1.Hr/p.' /Mrs.K.D.J 

(Cat.litrintM.) 
A: Try pac:kina a can of diet 

dritlinyour~h1andsubslitut-
1ng lhai fo,- lunc:h. h won't give 
you that lumpyfccling.,t'Ukccp 
yourmothcrhappy,andilwill 
probablyhclpyoushakethosc 
c~lnlpounds. 

A:Fintofall,thanksforreali~
ing how easily feelings can be 
hurt(loomanyparcntsfOJJClthis). 
s«ond. treat hc:r 10 1 malllCl//1: 
andhaintylcu • ncarbyulonfor 
hc:rbirthdayora$pe<;ial~casion. 
She is probablytOlallyunawareof 
her nail problem,and won't1hink ---... 

IIERB ALPERT ANO THE TIJUANA B~ASS are still riding higll on the 
charts these days as. Wfll as premiering In New Yo~ City's Basin 
Street Easl Above, 81U Dana congratulates Alpert after introducing 
tllegroupinlheir firslNewYOIXappearallCa 

H INTOFTHEWEEK 
Thi1isn'11bc1utyhint.but 

studcntsUm)'Khoolhavefound 
agrcatncwpastimc,calledB.C:s. 
That stand$ for Birthday Clubs, 
andweuse1heinitialsbccau11C lhe 
othcrsound,kindo(square,which 
h isn'1,Wha1manyof utdidw,u 
writeourbirthday1onabifllona 
list. Then birthdaics were pic:ked 
11 nntdo• •nd 1epara1cd Into 
groups of twelve, with one birth
dayrallinaincachmonth. 

Eachgroupb«amca0.C .. and 
all 1welvc 1e1 101etheronce a 
month to celebrate one of1he 
member's blnhdays. Each member 
of a B.C. can brinaa p,cst. and 
honc~tly, these parties are more 
funlhan anythin&that'shappened 
lnourshcool'shi"ory. 

The best part of the fun is tel· 
ling to know new kids, 001 that 
there's any1hina: wrona with the 
:::. you pal around with all the 

Anyway, il'sjust a ball, and I 
hcartily~nd1ha1everyonc 
givei1a try! 

(ElaincR.) 
lfyouhave aquc::s1ionyou'dfike 

answercd.0.-1 hint you'd like 10 
share, drop a line 10 Tips To 
Tttns,t/oTltt8£AT. 

Beach Bays Good 
Judges of Talent 

The Beach Doy, arc not only 
1alcn1ed performers in thc:ir own 
righ1.thcyarc alsopxxljud1csof 
talent. 

Carl Wilson met three &\IYS&I 
1hc Hollywood Professional 
Schoolandwaslmprcs,edbythcir 
sound. Hcin1rodu<;ed 1hemtohis 
fathc:r. Mum1y Wil$011, wtio =n
aacs1hc: 8cach 8oys. 

His father wu also impressed. 
Hcamingcdfor1hc1hrccauysand 
two othcn in their &n>UP 10 cut 
theirlirstr«ordwhichisreported 
10havc1one"absolu1clyno• 
where" 

Bu1thc:ydidn'1givcupandnow 
the Sunn1ys, (1;5e0vcrcd by 1he 
BcachBoys,haveabestseller in 
their second release, " I Live For 
thcSun." 
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Rolling Stones Riled 
By Fan's Criticism 

lfyou'rchavin&troubleun
derstandina the: words 10 the 
Rollina: Sroncs' "Get Off Of 
My Cloud" don't lell the 
Stones. 

An Englishman by lhenamc: 
of David J 11eobscri1icitc:d the 
sonaonE.ngland's"JuhBox 
Jury" because he uid he 
00aldn'1--lhelyric:a. 

This was the reply from the: 
Stones: "Perhaps he's a bit 
deaf," wuested Keith. "The 
lirstimprcssionyousctofour 
rccordsisanucitina-nd. 
We'vcnevcrbrouafuanyvocal 

oulmuchmorclhanon'Cloud.' 
It's a cascofhunl the won.b. 
Bui you can hear them if you 
conccnlrate. Jacobs should 
stick 10 records like 1'can."' 

Bill Wymanaddedthatto 
sug&e51tha1 youcan'1hear1he 
lyricsb«:wscthcrecordina 
company was al faull iJ 

"Wcdoallourownrecord• 
ing."hcsaid."Thiswasreconl-
ed in Los An,clcl. I don'I know 
all the words my,clf, bu1 it 
makes no difference 10 the 
ovcrallsoond." 

... Judge for Yourself 
GET OFF OF MY CLOUD 

Ry MldcJautr & KtithRk hanl 

Jll,-rlnonopar1mrn1011tht11/nt1y-ninthflooro/,nyb/od. 
And I sit at homr loolci1tN ""' tht M·lndow, imo11inin1 thr ,..,,Id 

hasstopprd. 
Tht1t ;,. romts " mon o/1 dffsstd 11p I/At a Unio11 Jact. 
And says I',.,. M<Jll/i'l't' po,,nds if I ha,•t his tindofdtrt,gtnt pad. 

•c1w,,,, 
Thr1tlrp/oonti1rintin8,lsa:,"IJl,lt'smr,,.·ltoisitantli~/;11t . .-• 
A .-oict says "II/, ltr//o, how art yo,,.?"' Wt/I, I tUtll I 'm doint 

finr. 
lfrs11ys" /t'stltrua.m.,1htrt'stoom=linoist,don'11""Pt<JPlt 

r•·rrgotobtdt 
Just 'c(J"U you Jul sa sood. do you lr,n·r ,,, dri••t rnt 0l<f of my 

htod?" 

I "'" sici a1td tirtd,/td up "-Ith this, and d«idtdto 1aitadri,•t 
t1o .. ·n/0•·11. 

fl .. -as IO >'tryquit111ndptacrf11/, thtrt •·asnobodyMJtasoul 
arou1td. 

J laid mystl/Olil, J •·auo 1irnlanJ J start~dto duam. 
Jnrht,.,,,,ni1tgthtporlcl~1rkirt1...,.uj11silltraflag,ttld:011 

1•··<1-u:run. 

l 1ay1, lfry! Yo1,!Gt1nflof,nycloud, 
lfry! You!Gttoflofmyclottd. 
D<>1t't hunx orou,rd 'cauu t~v,•s" crowd. 
O1tmyrlottd,baby. 
Hry.' Yo,./Gt tlJjf,,fmycl°"d. 
D<>n'1ha,rg11round 'tal<st1 .. .,,·,acra,.·d. 
Onmycloud,baby. 
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Stones' Manager 
Back Again With 
Marianne faithful 

Andrew Oldham, manager or 
the ltollioaStollC$,hasoni:eagain 
taken over 1hc managcmcnl of 
MarianneFllilWWI'•-· 

Marianne•, bu, ines, manager, 
Allen Klein.announced lhal Old
ham nowhasuec-uti~colllrolof 
allofhcrfuturerecording,,on lhc 
British Dc"a label in the Uni1ed 
StalnandthcLondonlabclin 
England. 

Oldham, cu1TCntlyinthcUni1ed 
StatesforthcRollingStonctour, 
is working on negotiations for 
a film for Marianne. She has not 
been recording in recent months 
due lo the upcoming binhofhcr 
firstchild 

Shehasasingledueforrelease 
immediately entitled "Go Away 
From My World ." The song was 
performed by her at the Brigh1on 
Song Festival, was the title track 
ofatopscllingalbum in England 
and will be the 1itle song of an 
upcomingAnM:ricanalbum. 
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New Manfred 
Group to Tour 
With Yardbirds 

Manfred Mann is expanding. 
Manfn:d.agroupoftiveatpn:s

cnt, is looking for thru mon: to 
addtolhcgroup. 

Mike Vickers, lead guitarist. is 
taking a thn:c month leave of 
absence to write tl>c music fora 
film called "The Sandwich Man"' 
butwilln:tumandisexpe,c1edto 
switchmplayingaltosax. 

Meanwhile the group issean:h
ing fora tcnorsax player,abass 
guitarist totakeoverforTomMc
Guine,swho"sgoingtoleadguitar, 
andauumpe,ter. 

Want•Jazz Group 
The real Manfred explained 

what they are tryillJI: todo. •·we 
want a n:ally good modem jazz 
group wi1hinthegroup, and ifwe 
can get someone who doubles on 
drums then Mike Hugg can play 
vi~s.WewantsomeonelikeRay 
Warleigh on alto. who can play 
jauand doesn"t mind playing 

----------------------------- pop.'' 

Performers Go Wild 
For Knickerbockers 

It Wi't often 1.1w the world oC proucoc:d w play 1Qem both 
entfflainment beeomes genuinely 4imu/1<1t1~ou4/y! 
excitcdandenthusiasticaOO\ltany All skin-poundi"3forthcgroup 
of its own lnh.abitants. but it has is ably handled by Mr. Jimmy 
done just that with a talented Walker. who was born in 1941 -
group of youna men known as "'I'm an old man -what're you 
Tl,cKnickerbockers gonna do?!"-in the Bronx in 

Thecapacitycrowdswhichthey New York City. _Jimmy claims: 
have been drawing nightly at a ''I staned playing_ drums be
Hollywood night club have in- cause ueryonc else ,n my crowd 
eluded Tom Jones, Tommy Sands, decided to play drums and I ~ap. 
and Roy Head: 1he Righteous pcncd to come out the bcsl. I hked 
0ro1hcrs found their way to the II and I stuck with it. ·causc_they 
dub every night recently when were all terrible-and I was Just a 
they were in town. and Glen /i11/,-/n,1errible!!!" 
Campbcll 1hinks that theyan:1hc Good-lookin& Beau Charles is 
gn:atestrecordinggroupin1he 1heleadgultanstandonchalfof 
world. the Knickerbocker's own personal 

TI,c cause of all the commotion brother act. Of his beginnings in 
is four. good-natured. talented thisworld.0eaue~plains: 
youn&mcnwhohailfromtheNew "'l was born in New York Ci ty 
York area and have decided to on October 31, 1944-that's Hal
take California-and the world- lowccn. and ifyou law me, you"d 
by storm. know why!! I stancd playing 1he 

Individually they an: Buddy guitarat_thcageoffouoiccnand 
Renddl-lhc unofficial leader gotve_ry111ten:s1e~inrock"n"roll. 
and spoll:esman for the group- l smd_,edwithvanousteachersf?r 

:;:,2_was born on November 2, :o:~~e!~;'~FJ-:f.,?~~~ music 

" l'vehtenplayingsaxophonc 
since I was seven years old; I Beau also plays bass, organ, 
took two years of lessons then piano. drums. and as pal Duddy 
staoiedplayingprofessionally,and pu1sit -"'soulba,\io.'" 
al that time I was on the Paul The other half of the Charles 
Whiteman show.] also sing and Brothers is a young man named 
play a smanering of piano-very Johnny. HewasbominNewYork 
sm,me,;ngly- in the key ofC!" on July l, l !J43 and is the b'1llS 

playerfor1hegroup 
Accompanied Roy Head Duddy incerjects ano1hcr of his 

What Buddy neglected to men- many wicicisms hen: as he in
lion hen: was chat n:cemly he forms us that: "Johnnyplayssev
played a sax accompaniment for eral notesonsax-but"·ehaven·1 
Roy Hcadduringanumhtrwhich utilized it in our act yet because 
hepe,rformcdatthcclub.Thispar- he plays pretty badly! He also 
ticular number called for a 1wo- docs the: high falseuo pa,i in the 
saxophone w;companimcnt in one four-way, Bcachboy-1ype numbers 
paoi. and when he came to it- wedo" 
Duddy su.,,riscd Roy and every- It is common practice nowa
onc else within earshot ashc put days tolabelaoiistswithaccoiain 
,,.-,,saxophones in his mouth and ·sound", or "bag', but Jimmy 

does1flbelie>1einthis,tibe-u. 
plains: 

""Ourgroupjustplayswhatever 
!he material calls for, yel it will 
always come out sounding like 
The Knickerbockers, because 
w~'r-,doingit. 

Suzultipeople,andlheff:isapos
sibility chat they will be doing a 
movie for Universal-lntemalional 
with 1hc Lovin' Spoonful, Gary 
l.ewisandthePlayboys,freddie 
and the Dn:amers. the Turtles, 
andmanyo1hers 

"Our material consists of al In a rare serious moment. 
most everything that you hear on Buddy sincen:lysays: "We n:ally 
the ,adio-from the English sound get a tremendous e,\joymcnt out of 
tothcblucssound,'soul"sound. workin&forayoungeraudience, 
We e,\ioy playing ~•~ry type of becauscthey"n: •uch anen1huslas
music that we hear on the radio. lie group of people to work for, 
bccausewcusuallywindupwork• and they n:ally e,\joywhatyou_"n: ;Ir~·::~~ ~~~~:~~l¥;: ~ ~?d:~~ j:!e~~~~nt:;~n: 

ways feel that pe,oplc lo~e to go to This is one group of boys thac 
a nightclub or a show and hear a r,·,-,yo11r can e,\joy-the young 
group that can imitate, or come and the young-at-heart. They arc 
closcto,thc,oundthattheyhear talented, enthusiastic, and full 
on the radio every day, because offun-andcheyhavcthcsupport 
1hisway1heycanjudgchowgood or everyone who has heard and 
orbadyouan:." seen them perform. They were 

Feels Dylan So_und . ~~~:';;yrc:~~e:.
1~:;:';t~': ;:;;~ 

Johnn y hallsom,cfeellngsofh,s manager. and Jerry isjus1 one of 
ownaboutaceoia,ntypeofsound many professional people who is 
- the one produced by a fellow pn:dictingbiggerandbctterthlngs 
named Dylan: _ for these boys. 

'"When l first heardh,m. l jusc 
about fllpped over his new ideas You know something- Th, 
with the folk-rock; I think it opens BEAT thinks !hat they an: al l 
oureycstoalotofthingsthacan: right about The Knickerbockers!! 
happe,ningai>ditalmostgivesyou 

•• ''""';"" .,,, ,;,. .. ;,, '° • Freddie In TV 
~:~~":'J:' ,.d~- .!-.!:;!~:~~ While everyone else seems 10 
ing Generation"' is something like t,c going into movies, Fn:ddie and 

~';:.ti~. •i::::c 1~~•• ,.,:~I~ : ~~=io~n:amcrs an: going into tele. 
like the folk-rock."' 

The Knickerbockers have made They have been signed by King 
a gn:at impact on the entertain• Features Syndicate to appear in 
ment b,usiness and their fu1un: the pilot of a situacion comedy 
foomsbigand bright ahead.They about a musical group. 
have aln:ady recorded an album Thepilotistobesho1indn:amy 
called ""Sing-Along" with Lloyd color on various European loca
Thaxton,aswcllasn:cordi"3COm- tions with production centen:d 
mercialsfortheDiet-Riteandthe inLondon. 

Tour W ith Yardbird1 
If they can fii>d the extra.mu, 

sicians in time, the new line-up 
willbcseenontheu~omingMan
fred Mann-Yardbirds tour in 
England. 

.. The enlargement is primarily 
~d'.heYardblrds1our,"Manfred 

The group has an album due to 
be released in England in Dccem-
15er called MNo Living WithoiJI 
Loving"butnowordhasbeen 
released on any u~oming Ameri
can releases. 

Mick Doesn't 
Know Where 
He's Headed 

When:docs agroupgowhenit 
n:achesthetop? 

Mick Jagger of the Rolling 
StonessaystheStoncsdon'tplan 
their next moves, they just let 
ihingsh.appen. 

"Wejustdon'tknowthedire,;
tion we an: moving in;· he said 
frankly ... l don"tthinkanyone 
knows. lnfact,lllhocan ever say 
howthcyareprogn:ssing?We"ve 
cvolvedasortofpolicyofleuing 
thingshappe,ntous 

"Wedon'tplanthefutu"'ortry 
to mould the groupintopattems. 
We just sit back and let things 
happenthewaythcywill. 

" Musically, we've never had a 
set policy either. We just do the 
things we like. Now&days,welike 
a lot of new things, but we still 
dotheoldstuffaswell 

"Wcalwaystrytoprogn:ssand 
improve,ofcoursc.That"snatural. 
But it"s never a planned cam
paign."'headded. 

Now in the midst oflheir Ameri
can tour, the Stones just keep 
climbinghlghcrandhigherintheir 
unplannedcampaign,lel\ingthings 
happen to them, like le1ting fans 
make theirn:cordsnumbcroncin 
the nation 
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By EDEN 

The Knickert>ocken! Remem
ber that name • .'causeyou'rc1oing 
I0 be hearin1 rnon-and more
about tl>cm as the weeks go by. 

This is a l(eat new ivoup who 
havebeencausingwavesc,fe~cite
mcntevcrywhercthcygo,andnow 
1heyhavcrcleasedfhdrlirs1single 
rcc<.>rdcalled°'Lies,"whichhasto. 
take our weekly award for being 
1otallyOu10fSight!! 

The b<.>ys secm1osoondalinlc 
bitliketheearlyBeatleswiththe 
harmonyonthis <.>nc,andthein
strurnc:ntation is somewhat like 
thatoftheKinks;butallto1ether, 
itcomcsouttotaltyKnickert>ock
ers -and completely g,eaf!! 

Watchforthis<.>nctobeagiant. 

Alright Mr. Bono-don't you 
thinkthat'sjustaboutenough, 
now? I mean, we had a protest 
aboutyourhairandthedcadrang
eryou wear'round your shoulders 
andthepc<.>plewhoprotcslpcoplc. 
but now yc,u'rc prc,testing the 
people who protest the protest 
$<.>np!! 

Come offi1, Scmny babe. This is 
not only a horrible wasteofwa,c, 
but we honestly never thought 
you'dbecullingyour941strccord 
wi1hout Cher!! I'm afraid your 
"Revolution Kind" isn't even go
ing to start a small ri<.>t in thi s 
worldofpop!!! 

Anolherbigdisappointmentthis 
h:tSbeen!hene,.,.4,RPMcr 

by Peter and G<.11rl<.>n-"O<.>n'I 
Pity Me." These boys arc capable 
of much better than this,and this 
new single cenainly doesn't live 
upl<.>theirpastlist<.>fhits.· Beau Brummels Blackballed? 

That's alright b<.>ys, we'll for-
give you. After all-we're all en- 8yLoulseCriscione lag neither helped nor hindered 
titled to o~c mistake, aren'I we?? The Beau Brummels' press them. "The fans who accept us 

• • • agentsaysthatlhey"penetrate". justacceptus,"saidJohnPctcr
And $0 they did-they penetrated son, the group's able drummer. 

Gene Pitney, who has bee~ one right into Tlte BEAT officu the Another way 10 acquire an im-
of America's best int~mauonal mher night. They had driven over age is through the way you dress. 
amb"5$lldors of good w,11 the last directly from a television show and The Brummels· dress is distinc
~ew year.i h~ anol.hcr.~ha.n top"':r so the remains of make-up still tive but not too far-out. They say 
on the runmlli w,th Princess on lingered on the faces of Sal Valen· they try to dress differently with-
Rags." - tinoandRonMeagher. outbeingsloppy. 

As usual, Gene has come up The Brummels dropped into "We have been drcning alike 

:!1:t ;~rot~sly:wa':~:i:~: ;~~~I ~~:~~! 1!~~~~; t~:~n;i~~~ ::n~1t?cJJt ~ tt:i::1~:: :;;: 
looks like another addilion lo his -sit still, that is. Instead they Brumrnc:ls' vocal sound, '"lnerc 

already very• le"!'hy :iring of hits. :;:~:!;, s::;t.c~k:J· t~a1~!~~ 2~~1~~~; ~:.t:~e!~ ~ 1 ~;:: 

UnbcLievable! The new Capitol about cvery1bins and anything. Bloekbolled? 
Beach Boy album is unbeliel'(1b/e! Like their unusual name. "Well Many anists have encountered ~:s~::~*~~:Ii~7i~1; :~; ~t;:~he~:.~~:i:r2:~~;~ ~~ pi~~.,m 0:~0':a

1

1ti~s rc:ii~ 

album ~lso includes fifi~n color. Elliot (prolific wng writer in the :::. ~~~s:a~: ~~ 1:•ry~~: 
wallet-Sized ~nap out pi,;~u~ of utrcrnc:) ... So, I did a little bit of or anything like that-but just be
the b<.>ys! Ch~chcr for this IS the research into ii and ir'just seemed cause. 
promo. campaisn for the album: to fit." What about the Beau Brum-
o~ m,llion tiny !1'°tato chip bags Brumme l lmoge rncls? "Thal happens a lo1," said 
with a rc~roduct,on of the album The Beau Brummcls then had John. ··Some cities will only play 
cover on 1tlostandontherecord a name and a dis!inctive sound. thetop30,othersplaythetop40. 
countersacrossthccountry. AllthatwaslackingwasanimaJe. lrjustalldependsontheplaylist," 

Whew! Gelling a little salty And, of course. that's what a press added Ron Meagher. 
here.aren't web<.>ys?? a&ent is for. So, without the boys' You all arc aware, J'msurc,that 

approval and probably without there were once live Beau Brum-
We are all anxiously awaiting their liking ii much, the Beau rncls while now there are only 

the Beatles single which, theorcti- Brummels found themselves being four. The Irish member of the 
cally should appt"ar $<.>!TIC time to- tagged '"the moSI English sounding group has fled the scene. There 
wards the close of this , month. Americ.angroup" were lols of reasons for his de
But then, who knows? The b<.>ys '"lnat's what we were told we panurc-he wanted to go back to 
are al$0 preparing a brand new LP were," Ron Meagher offered, "but Ireland, he wanted 10 get married. 
for Christmas release, so it looks we didn't have anything to do wi1h .. But there was no fight." assures 
like Bcattcmaniacseverywhere it." Sal 
can plan on a Kool Yule this year. The group feels thal the English Whenever a group member 

leaves there is always the possi
bilitythattheg:roupaswellasthe 
solo man will suffer. The Brum
mels disagree among themselves 
astowl>ctherthccirsoundhasbecn 
hun. 

Ron Meagher thinks it has: 
"Sure it has because we lost a 
guitar." But Sal disagrees: "No, 
ithasn'thun.We'vegottenbcller 
ti,=,;s.,.,m 10 JC\ better all the 

Toe•Guitori• t 

publichaslitthemncarlyintothe 
folk-rock003,Bca11Brummclfolk, 
rockmaybe,bl.ltfolk-rockjustthe 

A Combinotion 
The Brummels themselvu hesi

lale 10 categorize their music at 
a.JI. They prefer 10 call it a "com
bina1ion of a lot of 1hings." "We 
don'tplayanythingrcallydifficult 
- we play melodically and rhy
thmically,"said Ron Elliot. 

" I think that's why the S1ones 
The Beau llrummelsarcbranch- have made it. They don't do any

ingout intothccar1oonlieldwherc thillsn-altyfantasticbutthcyhavc 
they will appear on a segment of good taste and good taste is more 
The FlinlS!ones. The b<.>ys play imponant than speed," continued 
themselvesbutactuallythesound Ron. 
of 1he Brummels which you will "We're a lot of things. It's well
hear on Tile Flintstones was all programmed and we try to keep 
taken off a record. Still, I won- the people inlercs1ed," Ron said. 
dcrcd what 1he' boys thought of The Beau Brummels are glad 
beingmadeintocar1oons. that the British groups hit our 

"It's going to be groovy," en- scene with such impact because 
thused John. Ron Meagher thinks it forced our American ivoups to 
so too: "I like it because I get to ,stay on their t<.>es and come up 
play the 111iiar with my t<.>es!'. withbcuersoondsinordertokccp 

The Beau Brummels were fonn- a t<.>e-hold <.>n our own charts. 
ed while the b<.>ys were still attend- Different Bog 
in1 college. Did taking music in "Before it was different, the 
5':hool help the boys profusion- whole baJ( was different," said Sal. 
ally? and the anistsarcalotcloserbe-

"l lcamedalot<.>ftheory,"cx- cause they identify with the 
plained Ron. Elliot. •·11 was all gr<.>ups, You know, they even 
math.But [lookatmusicasafecl- drcsslikctheartistsnow." 

~na:in~~!i~u111:hofnumbcrs," • .. Anists before commanded a 

How the public categorizes a lotofrcspect,"saidSal,hastening 

~:;~=ni:ic~~ so':':::i t~: =~ :w~ that "anyway, it's better 

two very different things. ln the And so it is-because now we 
case of the Beau Brummels, the have the Beau Brummels. 



KRLA Tunedex 
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